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LYNOHING IN CANADA.

FIVI OF A FAKITY MU1DEMRD.

Awful Uevelopmente-Arremt of a Boaen
of the Vigilance Vommittee.

FULL DETAILS 0F 1HE MURDER.

What the Suimviving Donnelly's
Bay.

(/:vi Trkraph toi the PTer and TRUE WITNEss.)

Luc., Ont., February 4.-For some con-
siderable time back incendiary fires and
other misdemeanorsb ave beac of frequent oc-
currence, and, whether rightly or not, the
Donnelly family were blamed, if not as the
actual perpetrator of the crimes, that they
were the instigators. Rence an intense feel-
ing of enmity prevailed against them. A vi-
gilance cominittee was formed by the settlere
as a means of protection against these out-
rages. The last fire was on the Ryder farn
on Thursday night, the 15th January, in the.
very midst of the Donnelly settlement, and
the four Dounelly brothers were ut a wedding
vhen the fire occurred. The father and
niother, who were ut their home at the time,
were arrested on suspicion. Their examina-
tien was still pending, and was to have been
closed to-day; but the morning light dis-,
played

TUE oHASTLY SPECTACLE
of the remains of the inmites of the Donnelly
homestead burned to a cinder, after being first
murdered with axes and such other weapons
as came to hand. About 29 men, disguised
beyond recognition, were engaged n ithe
bloody work. A little boy, named Connors,
belonging ta the village, was staying ln the
bouse over night, and, when the attack was
made, dodged under the bed without being
discovered. When the murders were com-
mitted and the house fired the gang decamped.
The boy then emerged from hie hiding place
and made far the village. The only reliable
account that can be hadis lfroa the boy. The
parties murdered are James and Judy, the
father and mother, Thomas, the youngest
sou, Bridget, a niece. About the same time
another party called ut the residence of Wil-
liam Donnelly, three miles distant from the
father's residence. HiE brother John, being
in the bouse, got up and went ta the door,
when he was lmmediately

FiRED UPON AND KILLED DEAD.
William, getting up, could see no trace of the
-murderere. These are about the facts as far
as can be ascertained ln the excitement of
the moment. Corner Bossack je now sum-
noning a jury around the village ta proceed
ta thescene of te inurder. The cold-blooded
atrocity is without precedent in the criminal
calendar of Ontario. The bodies are alst
burned ta a cinder. The old man and girl
are lying closely together in the northwest
corner of the house. The old man's skull
-was broken, evidently with a fire shovel,i
which is lying under him. The old lady is
lying in one of the middle rooms, and shows
evidence of being killed in the sane manner.
The aon, Tom, is in the front part of the
bouse, and it would appear, from the largei
clots of blood in the door and yard, that he
was killed ontsid uand then thrown inta the
burning building. The coroner's jury le at
work, and the detectives are very busy. The
excitement is intense. The authorities
should make arrangements to guard overy:
outlet from hete for a couple of days.

The old woman was in the kitchen. They
struck her on the bhead with sticks. One of
the men asked, where iethe girl? She had
ran up stairs. A lot of them ran up stairs and
came down:soon, saying, it's all right. The
old man went ont in the kitchen, and I heard
hlm groan. Coal ail was thrown on the bed,
and lt was sot on tire; as It blazed up they leftt
the house. There were about twenty of them.
After they had lat I crawled out, and as I
passed tbrougb the kitchen I beard Tom and
the old man breathing, but couldanot seethem.
BethenleftandwentovertoWbalen'e. The
boy appeare ta know mare than ha told, being
repeatedly cautioned by the constable not to
give the reporter a minute description of the
men or theirnames. The next persan Inter-
viewed by the Free Press reporter wus Wm.
Donnelly, who said that ha and bis wife went
ta bed in the front room, and Jack Hogan and
big Martin Hogan were sleeping in the next
room. About 2.30 a.m. John Donnelly
arase, passed through William's room, and
asked who was that rapping at tie door ?
Some one sald, « open the door." John
unlocked the door, and William at once heard

sEvEN REvoLVEa siROTS
fired within a second of each other. John
called out 'mci bshot, Lord have mercy upon
my poor soul!I" He feîl back in the arms of
Hogan, who iad ln the meantime got up ; he
was dragged inthe bed-room and died ln
tour minutes. Tracks were found all round
the bouse, at every doonr and window.
William, ut daylight, left the house and traced
the tracks nearly ta James Keefe's bouse;
there were tracks in every field for a rile
around. He believed they thought ha was
the man who was shot. After the firlng bis
wite went ta the door and screamed, but soon
came in again. No help came. Patrick Don-
nelly, the son, who bas been living in New
York, cama througi this evening, en route
home. He had no knowledge of the crime
until ha reachedb ere, when he was told by a
friend. He at once set out for lie scene.

Lo,çioN, Ont., February 4.-This eveing's
Frie Press has the following In reference ta
the murdered Donnelly family : tc Rightly or
wrongly the name Donnelly bas been aussoci-
ated with innumerable crimes in the town-
ship of Biddulph and the village of Lucan
for the past twenty years, including in the
category murder, arson, attempted sbooting,
cattle-steahing, assault, and larceny, besides
many misdemeancre of a less heinous nature.
The old man, James Donnelly, and his wife,
came ta this country between thirty and forty
years ago, and settled in Bfiddulph, County of!
Huron. Siortly after taking up fifty acres,
the father squatted on another fifty acres in
the same township, but after a long and
tedious lawsuit, he was dispossessed by the
Canada Company, and the lot subsequently
came ito passeseion of Mr. James Carswell.
One uigbt, shortly after harvest, the barnEs
and granary were destroyed by fire with all
the seasons crops. This was laid at the door
of the Donnellys, but the perpetrators rere
never discovered. Some time after Mr. Care.
well had a number of

H1ORSES aND CATTLE DISEMIIoWELEZ',
nd the blame was again attributed ta the

family. For the past ten years the Court re-
corda were not considered complete unless
one or more of theam were up for trial. There
wreo seven boys and one girl lunthe family.
Of the boys, Michael and James are dead, the
former being killed in a quarrel ut Water-
ford, a fei months since. James wus sald ta
have died frotm consumption, but those via
were ln a position ta know, state that his
death resulted fom the effects of a pistol baill,
while endeavoring ta escape from a constable.
Robert, another son, has but recently been
released from the penitentiary for atte:mpt-
ing the lfe of Constable Everett. Williami
was convicted, lu 1876, for assaulting and
wounding Constable Reid while in the
discharge of his duty, and was sentenced

LATER. tO nine months imprisonment, but ha was re- over hait a mite, and contaiued about five
There is no new featuro in the Donnelly leased before completing the term on the hundred people. Arrived at St. Patrick's

murder. The body of John, who was shot plea of sickness. John, Thomas and James Church the Doflins were deposited in the
in the village here at a private houre, was were also indicted at the Sessions ln 1876, for aisle of the church. At noon mass was cele-
viewed by the Coroner's jury, who are now largeny, assault and attempted arson, but brated by the Rev. Father Connolly. The
sitting. None of the children and frieuds of their cases were remanded to the Assizes, rev. gentleman then addressed the congrega-
the murdered family have arrived hare yet, In the meantime, the witnesses were spmted tion. At the first attempt he completely
but are on the way from Glencoe, St. Thomais away, and the accused were subsequently beld broke down. After a 8boit tinie lie delivered
and Thorold. on their own recognizances to appear when an address of nearly half u bour's duration.

One of the neighbors named Whalen, jr., called upon. Patrick is following black- Facing the congregation with tears in his
stited ta a Free Press reporter that he was smithmg in the vicmity of St. Catharines, aeyes,in a tremloustoice he said,e lChrhi-
awakened at two o'clock by bis child crying, and the maining sons were on the farm at tian friands, we are in the prosence of one ci
and saw that the Donnelly's place was on fire home. Michael and Robert followed stage- the mest solemn scenes ever witnessed. I
The fire was breaking out of the windows. driving for several years, and the man who haveas2sisted at many solemnburials butnever
No one was about. He went over in balf au lad sufticient pluck ta cross their path lin - a e like this. My heart is brokeu." He
hour and found the kitchen burned, the front business sooner or later oecame a los here
part being stilil burning. Four hours after either lu stages, horsea or equipments. 00 THaEWOHIMSELF CL'oN THE ALTAR
the bodies were found. Marks of blood were one occasion a teamn of horses were sub-
at the front door, but ha dld net know how Jected to and wept like a child. In a few minutes ho
they came there. Deponuent then went to his UOneRtBLE cRELTIEs, said, "I never expected that such a scene
father's bouse and found a small boy there and on another occasion the tails of the would have taken place in our midst. Wlen
frightened almost to death. He had come animals were cut off ad their bodies mal- I.came ta ,odduph I left a qu'tand Chris-
there about two o'clock ai.*m. He told thei treated In a tiendish manner. The members ian place, or a place where the laws cf God
of the fight in the bouse and the fire, sayiug made tho quarrel f and man wereiver observed. 1 came t a

so= 0E oF Til 111MUST BE KILLED, family iatter, and wreaked vengeance upon heure these conecquencea and terrible dcene.
as the bodies of all were left in the house. thait oppthents in tha rmost sunîmary style, The laws of the land are founded on the
The by proved teberight. Deponent had daThey have been the terrer of the townshi eternal laws of God, which have net been ob-
always beau on good termes with the Don. ThorPmave eat he erer cieswushi served. Those who have beau interested in
nellys, but believed thtt the people around r m.y year, d ile may crimes wer aving the laws of the land respected have
were afraid of them. The boy O'Connor was imputed ta them which they had -no know- prsiu th e cre ian repoed in

il yare su liingledge cf, they wrea in the opinion cf îaw- prostitutud the 8arnred obligations repeeed inintervlewed. He is aged 11 yearp, and living eofheoplereepantibhe forinont of the them b>'their country, and fron the pro-
with his mother In Lucan. lie eaid ho went ffenes whichil have ben efomitted. Th stitution of that terrible responsibilîty they
over to Donnelly's at four o'clock on Tuesday dwill have ta answer for the blood of those
aftertoo, and John Donnelly, Bridgt Don- d man served a teri of years in the

dpenitautiary' for.the murder cf s neiglibetrvictime. They wmll be oblîgedti t meet thain
nelly, the old man and the old woman, au named Rydfor, nhe ymare euo. a newa in the eternal Judgment day as soils guilty
Tom Donnelly were thore. They had their entenced to bc hung ln ,Gaderich, but hiof being stained with innocent blood. Thora
supper, and went to bed between 12 and 2 sentence was commuted. Seme weeke sincb have been l this district manyt ires and ter-

Sen e reenbarnfr. Patrick Ryder on 7th Con- rible destruction of life and propertyo cf irblcb
Testing the eld man and Tom. 'om lit the cession of Bddulph, a hort-distance from I bave heard and was alm'ost unable to be-
candle an't they thon put the handcuffs on the-Donnelly homestead, were destroyed b y ieve. WhenI .came 1 hoped to be able to
him. Tom asked thein to read the warrant,, fIre the work of an incondiar, and the old guide them by the hand of God, for. I do not
and seon after a lot of men entered the house, umau Donuel1 sud hi bf were srrestedforbelieve there is an Irish Catholio in Biddulph
-and began tu beat Tom with clubs.. Hearing naan Donne den e ere aceser ' who would
the row I crawled under the bed, hiding be- committing the deed, orbeingaccessory t ?_ -to I.ÇDISGRÂCE Upoi. ls, E1LION,
hind a clothes basket. Touinan out of doors the crime. They, were.remaeded:forexamiI
and I heard them hammer him -with sticks nation upon the charga mutil..to-day (Wed or in any way. compromise his priest.. Each
and then carry;him bac lin the, house. Que nesday). The -Donnellys have besat log- one may have his own tway of intorpreting
of the party said:. gerbèads with -many of their.uhost. respect- tha Gospel, but about the laws cf the land

able- neighbours for yuears, and but little thore.can b no two opinions, and Iu the duty
TTHA ELo ITA oE AN A mpathy la-ee'reseed for them.o ta:socily and ta Chriatianity. they should.

LucAir,'February 5.-The excltenent stili endeavour to have theni enforced.. This has
Aurt:iér an thoh ran at bim and struck' continues at white-heat. -At an carly hbur nQt alsways been done in BIddulph and gence

1dli i-h a hovel I hee.rd hinyelland fall. this morning the remains of the other -four this terrible affair, which san .everlasting

disgrace to the district and those wbo live in
it. I feel sorry, particularly for the family
before us. It might be thought that I ws
not in frienduhip rith them. I mas with the
old people. The young people I dld not
knov, but was told their reputation wus not
good With the old woman I was particut-
larly friendlV, and on Christmas eve she sat
with me for two hours, giving me the detalled
history of hber life ever since she came to Bid-
dulph. It wasa very solenn statement sbe
made. She fartier sald,1
"1 AM GETlV THEB jOYS TO o TO COxE51oN5,
and, although they do not come here, they go
to London. May the God o ieaven forgive
them." Father Connolly, with tears etream-
lng from his eyes, said : a i cas say no more."
Ho was retracing bis steps toward the altar
when Patrick Donnelly rose up lu the con-
gregation and said : " Father Connollv, I wish
you to givo a morc detalled account." Then
folluwed a lengtby explanation of his per-
sonal grievances with the Donnelly family,
during the recital of which sobs and crying
were heard in all parts of the church. It
was balf-past one wheni he concluded his ad-
dress. Up toa 3o'clock tbis afternoon the
tuneral bas occupied the public mind, and
now the scene in the church and the words
of Father Connolly are in everylbody'e mouth.
As might be expected, this departure bas not
in any way lessened the general excitement.

T1UE ARREsTS OF LAST IcSIIT
are being discussed on every hand, and ei-
bellished with the unhesitating opinion of
alrnost every one sipoken to.

Tie bodies were interred in the family
buying ground in two separate graves. The
four tire victims iwere first lowered into their
last resting place at I .30. In a few minutes
the coffin of John was deposited in a similar
receptacle. The graves were surrounded iy
a large crowd of people during the proces of
interment, and lu a very shoi t time the ceC-
tery presented a deserted appearance. aud
thus has coma to a close the first scene ln
this tragical draina. The greater portion of
those who attended the funeral .eturned from
the cemetery, a distance of a mile-and-a-half,
to the village, aud congregated in every avail-
able position tbroughout the town, eagerly
discussing lthe situation. Some of the more
impulsive and enthusiastic do not hesitate to
express most pronounced opinions as to the

flUILT OR INNOcENcE OF TIE ACcUSED>
parties. Chief Williams, of London, and
partd bis staff returned from the cily to the
viliage this evening, and since their arriva]
two more prisoners were birougbt in, naned
Michael Heenan uand John Parte]l. The first
named was arrested by Detective Murphy, and
the latter by Harry Phair. ieean ls a
young man about 21; years of ago and un-
married. He makes hi home at bit fatier's
ln the 9th concession of Biddulph, a short
distance sto t a!he Cedar Swaump schoul
bouse. He expressed lhimself in unmistake-
able terms supon the liropriety of Lynch-
law ad Rid iif lh k wpi nn t bh-i tinth

accompanied by Detectives Phair and Murphy,
arrived in the village. Dotective Murphy left
the village in a cutter, driving towards the
now notorious Roman line, on the slxth con-
cession. Just at dark ha re-entered the vil.
lage, having in charge blike Keenan. The
detective brought with him from John Kon-
nDe'y's house a blanket saturated with blood,
ale pair of pants with similar spots. Ken-
nedy, Il will ho remembere, was arrested the
followinig night, and conveyed to London
gaol. Detective Phair, also of London,
shortly after the firt arrest, brought in a
young man named Jabo Partell, a farn
laborer. About 8 o'clock they wre convoyed
ta Clandebois Station, where the cars were
boarded for London, where they were safetly
lodged in gol. These were the only arresta
made here yesterlay, and the chief and detec-
tives bave returned with the prisoners. The
excitenientb bas subsided considerably.

LosDox, Ont, Feb. 10.
The inquest in the Donnelly tragedy will

commence on Wedneday, before Coroner
Hessack. There will have ta be two separate
lnqueste, owing ta the fact that there were
two distinct places at which the but-
chery was done. The one jury will do the
doulle woik, they merely being requested ta
repeat tieir obligations--to well and truly
try. Il is net at ail likely that hlie inquest
will last over one day, except s0tne de-
velopmuents come ta light between now ana
theu.

There have been no arrests to-day, and the
town presents the nost quiet appearance
since cthe mîtorning of the tragedy . Detectivel
Phatir arrivei at 8.30 this mornin, and, in
coniany wiitu one of the Donnelly famuily,
ocue more started on the earch s ipersistent-
ly pursuled duriig the past threce or fourdays.
Tbey visited the farm of Thoms- Quiglev- on
the ili-fiteti concession, and, on going to the
deor, askted if the old man had a gun. île
answered in the negative, but a moient after-
wards his son John suggestetd that a certiin
gun iad nt beenretu mned to John MciLauglh-
lin'e. 'ie old man appeared to be ud-
denly i reinde, and, renrhing the bed, lie
drew ont ai old military rtile wrappedi up in
a sheet. la the course of the questions by
the detective, it was ascertained tihat the gui
hat recenhly been used, and wias then oadd
with sluge. IL was takeni possession of. The
son, John, owned up te buing a menmber of
the Vigilance Conmmittee, but the oil man,
who was much excited, and his family, said
they know nothing about it. ue explained
but little concerning the vorkings of the
secret body, and professedi coniplete
ignorance of the mainner in which
the supposed nurderers were work-
ing. le niay yet prove a valuiable
ivitncs. The oflicer and his conmpanions
next visiteil the honuse of John Kennedly,
ftluer of the lKennedy now in London jail,
whera aremiarkable statenent was made by
the oldi iotlhier. Shi said she lieved lier
son and Marth McLauglahin huad been the

ulght, Chief of Police Williams drove through
to London ln company with three or four city
police and county constables. Ie roturned
to this village at noon. When questionecd as
to bis future ilovements, very littie informa-
tion could be obtained, his only answer being,
"the bottom las not yet been reached,:you
will hear someting startling before night.'
About noo aseverai aleighs and cutters were
ordered for use by the police, and the rumour
got abroad that the-y were going out to arrest
the supposed murdeorers. The detoctives dan
constables, numbering nine in all, were detail-
ed for :uty ln couples, and they started forthe
site of old Donnelly's bouse. In their pos-
session were warrants for the arrest of the
supposed ringleaders procured during the
night by Chiet Williaus trom Mr. Lawrason,
l'olive hiagistrate of Londen. Shortly after
one o'clock countyconstablel Pope and Hodge
returnei to the village with James Carroll, a
coustable. The news of the arrest create
great excitement among the crowd gf . ol
assembleid. Carroll was driven straight ta the
village lock-up, a substantlal looking struc-
ture, on one oftieby-streets. Hisappearanco
denotes his occupation, a yeoman. Ie li"
hard-feturedl lmarn, apparently about forty
years of ago. lie was very reticent, and ap
pearei to take hi ;arrest s a niatter of course.
Ili@ home i; not vCry fat from ithe ruins of the
I>onnelly homestead. That he suffered
gr.viously at th I lds of thç vicious fataily

is a fact £eiknowui iuLnuigIlhe pIole, a 
that lie was one of the nost nctive inembers of
Ibo vigilance comrnmittee ias ithe talk of the
residents q . f thu place twenîty-four hours ago.
CarroIl i s marici man. 'iThe uxciteuent
caused ly the arrest offCarroll had baroly died
awnv whlen it was learned thnt Oflicers rown
and Moore hai brought in uother prisoner,

oiphn D Arcy, coimîonily called Dorcy. Hle,
like Carrollt, was driven to the lock-up, where
a close guaii was kept on the two prisoners.
The coniales, m searching l)'Art.y's bouse,
founud al elhot-guin loaded withl buckshot. It is
said liat the charge has the appearance of be-
Iing receitly put in.

Ha11u is rar. :osuITTKS utE.

i'y this time the people of the village had
arri ved at the conclulsI that a clean swecp
was going to be nade by the police, and they
opculy aticipated the arrest of alil persone
known teo nenebers of the vigilance coui-
mitte. When ChlIef Williams and Detectives
Piair and Murphy drove through the village
to tle cells having in charge John Kennedy,
it was freely conmmented on thatnt least two
of the principal mornbers of the comnuittee,
CarrollaI id Kennedy, h)ad been secured. This
prisoner ieasnso a farmer. He sis a man of
heavy billd, standing over six foot lu iught,
and is about 35 years old. His sistur is the
wife of William Dounelly, and he le known to
catertain anything but kindly feelings toward
the I onuielly family, wio hasve, in theuir tinie,
mnade him (eel thteir presence in the neighîbor-

hooti. When the threcoflicers wentto arrest
him at hie home, which is in the same con-

victims, the father, mother, brother Ton, and
the cousin Bldget, were collected and placed
together in one coffin and conveyed here, and
now lie alongside the corpse of John in
Connor's bouse. The town is swarring with
detectives, commanded by Chief Villiames, of
London. Twelve warrants have been issued,
and the constables and detuctives are moving
out of town with conveyances to the scene of
blood, each coanveyance havmug a spare seat
and four men lu each vehicle. I could
not ascertain the names of the parties
for whom warrants have been granted.
Everybody remarks upon the won.
derful stoicism of the ItWO living
brothers, now here, men of vast experience
in such matters. They are utterly asto-
iehed t the cool shrewdnesa exhibited by
them inthe trying ordeal through which they
are passing. one of themiwasiheard to te-
mark, the time bas gone by for crying. I
might cry for one, but no tears can do justice
ta this case. Actions, not tears, si the watch-
word. The village e steeped in gloom.
Eery passer-by pursues his way with down-
cast head, for, no matter what the former re-
cord of pedigree of the Donnelly's were, the
enormity of this crime has sunk ail others
lnto the shade, and hie universal cry is that
such a cold-blooded wholesale murder must
and shall not go unuwhipt of justice.

The situation at 7.30 p. m. showed no
abatement of the excitement. The daughter
Jenuie arrived by stage from London at G
o'clock tis evening, and the scene was heart-
rondiug. Up to 9.30 p. M. nine prtisders l
all are under arrest, viz., James Carroll, John
Dorcy, James Maher, Sr., James Maher, Jr.,
M. McLaughlin. John Kennedy, Jr., Patrick
Ryder, Sr., Patrick Ryder, Jr, and James Ry-
der, Jr. The atmosphere is rife with rumers
of circumstantial evidence being in the pos-
sesion offthe chief and laie staff. The nature
et Ihese rumors for obvious reusons is net
matie public.

The nin prisoners have just started for
London, six of them coupled in pairs, the
three handeuffed singly. They were ail in
charge of a strong constable force. Where
the dead are lying is crowded to overflowing,
the unfortunate girl being the observed of all
observers. Her screams are wafted out on
the night air, and yct sihe knows nothing of
the incidents connected with the tragedy.
The old man never murdered a man by the
name ofRyder. At altercation took place at
a logging bec betwreen him and a neighbor
named Farrell some twenty-three years
ago, both parties being under the influence
of liquor at the tlime. The result was that
the man Donnelly got in the unlucky
blow that caused the death of Farrell.
Donnelly was never taken prisoner, but :re-
mained at large for some two ycars, until the
excitement died away and surrenderedhi.
soif ta the lair. But owing ta the represeut-
ations made te the Qovernment that the
killing took place as much in self-defence as
with intent, the sentence was coitmnuited ta
penal servitude for seven yeurs. The late
broilis which arose betweeu then and their
own frieuds and co-religionists in their set-
tement may have been embittered. They ex-
pected more fronm them than from their ouIt-
sida friend, in which expectations they were
disappointed, and lence the calamity which
bas noiw bfallen them. The Ryders are the
parly whose premises were buirned on the
night of Thursday, the 15th uilt, and who had
the old man Donnelly and his wife under ar-
restas accesseries te the crime, the investiga-
tion of which beforo le magistrates was ta
Lavc terminated on the very day that they
were so suddenly and fearfully called ta their
last account.

LrcAvAI, February 6.-The tuneral proces-
sion started at leven o'clock. The chief
mourners were William Donnelly and wife,
Mrs. Curry, the daughter, and [her husband,
Patrick ad Robert, the ether two sons, who
are both unmarried. The vrocession reached

iaw, an Sa e nlir ii ira gteu any- ingia outi e(the >ittua euvarycoi'the cesmuen iere the OlJoîiucly flonusttad
affair lie would be d--d if lue would Douneliys. Ilrs. William Donnelly le us.once stand, they founullinuabsent tramt
99 squeal." The man Purtell ha ;probably taughter ese oIt peole, uhia mers ni- place, suduln niakig enquMes it miii1 catia-
about the saune age. le les a labouring w555sfricudly tovvii-ds the porsecuileal tsnilï, cd tict li li gone te tee 0f a fariner
men, an ds aat present servant-man to James and endeavorocl fo usst tli ilîcir sttug. naieTennt, alit srmile and aflir!die-
àlcGratli, a farmirer living oi thie samne acou- gles tirougîstroubles. tant.'Titherlie mas tellowei and taie» ni
cession as the one on whichs the mmuider took In tiue aaterioon Chie! o! Palice Wilhiuîs caiody. LIke te cher pieoners, luut rreet
place. On being arrested lie dis!asyed the srivet, sud usîo lel forta country, mskilig didinul uppoitr ta surprise Iim, usuct lie if;suid
muost abject cowardice. quilleil nunuher of exuxuinutians. antigiiai- la have actilite conlegî pSsible nanne-

Jas. McGrath, a farner living on lie sarne ing mlunt je euîpj)osedttic valuable evidcnve. micontakenis chaige. IVien sea hi
concession as the one in which the murdier 'le police arccl retirent onte BUtIer (if teporlerin he lou-uplo-niglut lae lrsenledla
took place, urpon being arrested, thym mark, mliigives isehe btllethîsl perfectIcîmura 0cf raucîuiiiy. He mas lyiug

Dl'n-LATED THE MOsT AIuEcT cewAr:cr, rcquieti>'workiug rip a rhum o!- oisasal pleoet mord. Tire onl>'tiingdlice uhilci iii siccoetinlucouvictlng lit mhich alpcsredtutatrouble hlm mas ltlaIl;u
bellowing and roarinug like a calf, and said bcleuttilureu et Jouteo! liae men nairilugaol. muId get uaoîiinlest mnti hie arrivaila
was innocent. At the saine time lthe arrest Tie inqueittake placeoc dOii5day, London. hmrpaken ta ho preserved a
of Ueeunn took place. Soma wearing ap- mi lis gencral1'beiieved Ilat ne cvidence strctsilence ou the fate cf tie Deuselly
parai was found it the residence o! .ien- gainethe prisoners wiii bu tuken, ut à4im- flimCy. Duing tis atternan Duteciives
nedy, who was arrested yesterday, upon lI>sulicieus. la enlablielufliaemurder. The Pliait sud Murphy steef oeartin Mc-
which there is every appearance of bloeotdevclopinentsoutt-day lire compasativLly Laugllinwlinrosids abola mile frauuî tic
marks. mugre, owing te tic extrema secrecy of tiaecee!ficeahoting ai Jôhu Donneli>.

Father Connolly states that, a short time at- police. A BILENT ITNESS.
ter his arrivai mn lise prescnt misson, ho as-
certained, by mens of is sacred calling,l isushyfun epeatigriflei
that there was a society already in existencef
in the settlement, and that upon learning the Feb. 5.-The massacra cf lie Don- tileti centin sven. The ball which it fires
purport of its intentions lhe determined ta de ou>' tailimas tie ail absotbing tapie in lassaid ta correspond in Bia sud makoemitb
away with it and ils influeuces, and formed Ihie village la-duy. Groupeoene cgre- lhe ans uhicis kilîctiJhn Douselly, sud
the nucleus of another committee, the prin.-gatefiltsevarious bar-ousdiscussiug Ile whicb mas tenoved fram tho logetcthe
ciples Ofwhich were So mocdified that any affair et yesterda>'morning in a maller-Ol- b> WilliamuDonnelly tie iorning aflar
persan under hie spiritual jurisdiction couldi t tyle. Very few more lie pronouiced tie sioting ot hie brother. Tho buliet le
become mambers of the same without vio- syrpathizers mith tics emnint the Dan- mow lu tire possession ef Chic! Williams.
lating the enactmuents of any law buman or nel>famil>'iluticirsuillcn; sucicnailliaitrsud MurphyatercaptuingMctaugiliD,
divine-in fact, a body of men being Sim.expreasetin opinion ceuriciug Lie ted- drove tu the buuse af Patrick Ryder, Sr. The
ply banded together for the sole puurpose handotiassassins tid gseilusecret. Oliccrs et appeamanca cf lie police aI hieplace irs
of seIf-protection of their goods and chattels. tiue lau more constantl1 mixing in thaiied b>'tie Ilydere uth tension. TheOnt, ebrtî>' .- c ustrtts>, utgathierings, sud their appeurauce vas e ic alinger msm'lmere o! the taml>' indulgeti laLVcAN, Ont., February 8.-On Saturday,tsigna for silence. vey stranger lloked cnierable caf a e expese dte-
7 p. m., Chief Williams and Mis staff returnedopen se a dotective, ante animons giveru ta lires, such as, -cWouldn't yeu like la kuai
from the scene of the murder. They suc- the questions et reporter, mimeana prescrit irluaara lie parties?" Tics toroetLe
ceeded in making two more arrests--one, frin ait putte cf Western Outiadti e faml>' mas net found at homebut the officare
Thomas Rlyder, a brother of the elder Patrick froutior ciliesetleUnitcd States, more glues iaving warrante for ticsanrest et hisans,
Ryder already in custody; the other prisouer cautieu8i>. Thora appeara, however, Leha Patrick antiJames, lie>' mre takes la charge.
ha William Carroll.

LArER-Reprtiarre lu circulation, whichgring feeling ofy tfi ilhlhe Don- Wiie divng oardtic village Lie policec AERtaiI>' utcntg arieultindrUlten, flua l i ellys, althliugh Itte t tyeto(utsipokent. T176 met old !Ryd:r, 'iro lauiged nabout f0 Yeats,certainly are nrot without founldatien, that 11tehe soyo h only idtermldesadh a loptudrarsadcn
detectives yesterday, during their raid on thle i, Lhe principal tusIjco! lie People ice vil- voyethmilcecots ta tbc leck-up. James
settlement, collected seme raementoe1s of the loge, sud it moult appeur fit the cifencea Muber, St. ant Jr., meaise arrestetiasu
bloody deed, vhich are being carefuilly pre- committethuc d net bc enumeratati îcked up.
served. The frienuds of the accused parties mitiin tecrversoailndretipage par- IS 15ELL!
say that every ian in the settlement wanted phlet. A star>'je laId c!the famnly boiog de- As sean in ticscelle lo-ulgit, lie ni».
in this business le ready and willing te go tunounced ram Ihe Allar c! ticsCafislie - e preseci sareugh extenier.-If lie>
i LnndoB1 - A somewlat extraordlnary scene CJUrch by tle patlîh priCSt, Fatier C l>'. ya the giflt>'parties and Chiai Wil-
might have been witncelied at the SIte of the Tha villageis toIl cf barie, holss, antisheds lainegays hoecau praducedamaglng'evideuce
lte Donnelly homestead to-day . At oneebcg firet iy thom, ante icmstnging et against Élam, lil hopa naybe oulertalued

time there could net ho less than five hundredcattle sesahave beau afaveurite amusa- otay>'fethoranspliîllng. , The younger mera-
people on the ground. meuteil-fat famlly. The victime 0] bers ai tic gang appear la takcsmillers just

Chief Williansl and the Coun.y Crown At- tbir vengeance mare nol pieked rOIn sm a ,co
torney arrived Iu the village at six o'clock persona cifferiug mihfl raîlgion, as lie - Il>statl.elr seniors. Tonas a.
this evening. They have nt been sceen majority o! haseme iteemacta ti rau set afloat i liemade irst-
since their arrivai, and are closely closettedthein spîte mare, like îuemselvesî Irsh -atba-fth nu lt b. mieoare
with William and Patrick Donnelly. lie,.luntact tie ceuntr>' orrounting Ibis cuivet mot isuona tireatening bIter ince

9.30 p. m.-The interview betwecu lie village ltaheetîd b> Catiolies principal!>'his arrivaiice, booketiupan theoaslerases
Dhiaf, CIrown Attorney and the Donnelly beystrain Tîppar, antose Wicak ecose pece of-Idie haik. Notwitislauding.Ibis,
bas just euded, and the first-named partiesmouLh cf lie av-orage rip, gire tieir hostiean a r d il.Under hlm piaoed
have returned post-baste to London. Alli 1inf otd o;vr obdIomhav rournti outisee l Ladau Ai I mi nous shakoes ien hequesitian1 no. .ou gitard, 1botc insideandoubside ofthiebuild-can tean, as ta the result o the iuterviewi, is ti yen liink au>'ofItha gang mlit 7"
that the Chief ana hie staff returna bore againtaavigilance commiltes ias formetifasno igY Te LONON.
in the. morning, and t.hat during the day secret, sut Ils avowed abjects ua watchit -

everal mers arrests miii beu muade.LeoaDaSmaorar>' 8.-Te pimeers=sCar.- Llîe Donual lY-fanul>. Manyoftlieproininent &bout olgicî o'olock tics'mns re tabou.LoNDON, F ruary .- The prisolers Car.laimies o! ticstownship mare siembora o!ticsframntsecelle astiaudeuffed- praparatory te,
roll and, T. Ryder, jr., arrested at Lucan oncemmilîce, ani aven>'m-nurolled vas s tiein depaiture for Loàdon. Sit.ofutteu.

aturday, arriviedilhera last night, andwere oman Catbole.-weliguarded 1 more drivers la
lodged in the police station. stationon lc L d Hron sd B rc%

About half-past-three o'clock yesterday af.

and end avored to assi t them in th ei strug

ernouChia!cf PaiceWllam oLndau, Atelicthe eioonChie cilice illesims

arried, nd lso eltfor he cunty,-mkin

quie nube ofexmintins.an-glnn

e.

a
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.DUBELIII XATlON.

Paddy, runa down tote bog, for my Unba
ae nn'Jo tire.

Aq' ;a i :';; f, p od..all, that's dry
enough for the ilrol1

God ho praleti •itle teribit times, mn gran»nY
laweak andold,

An' the praiesb he a e Wiater's'face, and
i he nigbts no dark andOoid!1

It's many a dayalne I seet&tIhe lke, Lut I did
once, Pat aathore,

An' I pr edto Godi on my bnded knees I neyer
ragtetinore; -

'Twas flie yOa before'the " RisIn' of Smith
Onoren,youknow-

Thirty-two Years ago, Paddy-thlrty-two years

Your grandfather-God rest hie soul-went out
wIth t he boys te flght,

For the Ba iffe caev t1bthe crowbars, an' the
1ielness came with the blight,

An' ho said it was better to die like a man,
thongh ho boid but a msty pike,

Than tarve on the rodaide, begin' for foo.,
and be thrown, like a dog, lu the dyke.

Tir.
Och, hone1 oci, boue It's a sorrowful tale, but

litten befeme yen go.
For Ti heb neer came back te me, but Mil sec

him soon, I know.
Tim Ryan, lie held a dacent farmL i the glen o'

Cahirmnire,
An'he tiled th lands the Ryans owned two

hundred years before;
And It'smanya Ume,bythe blazin' fire, I heard

frein the pmest, Patlier John,
(He as my husband' couin, agra, and he

lived tlobe nilnety-one.)
That the tyans were chlefsO frthe country

round tllIICromnwell, the villalu,came.
An' battered the valÌ othe cuateuitnset ail

the housesaflame:
He came an' lie stabled lits horses ln the Abbey

cf St. ColuinkIlle.
An' uth mark or bis nrderin' canion you may

see in the old wall still:
An' lie planteti a coin, mon tooper where the

tyans were Chiotains of yore-
An' that was the tirst of the breed of hilm that's

now Lord Cahirnore!

IV.
Ol FathlerJohudlie %asninety-one, it was le

that cotilti tell yen thi,801
An' every naime of his kith nudken-may their

souLs now resla glory!
Hls father was shot lu ', as lie stood at the

rehapel (our.
ITiq Xrandfather was the strongest man ln the

parish of Cahirmore ;
An lton tbere %vas Donough, DouaiMoore,aud

TurlougU on Che roll,
An' Klan, boy, that lost is lands because he'd

Save bis squ.

Och, bons! inacliree! but the i ight is cold, an'
the hunger la ln your race;

Hard tIime ar comin' gain, avie !God hlelp us
with HIs graoe-.

Thre Ye. befor the famine caie, he agentillsd ta vut,
But thon there was many a helpin' haud, an'

we struggled on content.
Och, hne! ehene! we're louely now-now

that our neod lasore-
For theres none but good FaLher Mabony that

ever comes Inlside our door;
Got n blesitnlmfor thue food li n brlugs, an' the

bianketa tUaI. keej> us wirni!
God bless him for his hyly words, thant shelter uts

from harmu.

ThibIs i thenionti and the day, Paddy, tait ny
own colleen went;

She died on the high.road side, Paddy, when we
-vere dreve ont rer the et, '

An' i'se reell ta Ireretberhov she t urnet lo
me an' cried, ,

There's nover n pain t at yn't be
cressed herscîf an, dled.

For the Soupers Nwere there with ihelter an'
food, Irwe'd only tell the lie,

But they led like the wicked thlings tliey were
he's nthesaw poor Kathleen d ye.

.Sh1e's ayi' for ail of us uow~, 1'ddy-lier
blesîin' I know slie's givin'!

An' they tat have littie here below have intel,
asthere, ln lieaven!

gr gThe Engliab.speaking Catholics of Ca-
nada have now a first-class daily paper in the
Montreal Pos-r. Every one who desires a
daily paper should subscribe for the Pusr.
Only $3.00 a year, including postage.

HENRIETTA TEMPLE,
Indeed, when ahe reappeared, it might

bave been matter of marvel how eb could
bave effected such a complote transformation
in so short a period. Except a train, shc was
splendid enough for a birtbday nt St. James'
and wore so many briiliants that she glit.
tered like a chandelier. However, as Lady
Bellair loved a contrast, this was perbaps not
uniortunate; for certainly ber ladyship, in
ber simple costume which had only been ai-
tered by the substitution of a cap that should
have been immortalised by Mieris or Gerard
Douw, afforded one not a little startling te her
sumptuousfsllow-traveller.

4'Yeur dinner la very good,' said Lady Bul-
Jair, to Mr. Temple. 'I eat very littie and
very plainly, but I hate a bad dinner; it dis-
satisfies ever)body else, and they are all dul.
The boat dinners now are a new man's; I for-
get his namoe; the man who is very rich.
You never heard of him, and she (pointing
with ber fork to Mrs. Montgomery) knows no-
body. Wht is his naine? Gregory, what
is the name of the gentleman I dine with so
often? The gentleman I send .t when I
have no other engagement, and ho always
gives me a dinner, but who never dines with
me. le is only rich, and I bte people who
are only ihl; but I muet usk him next joar.
I ask bima te my evening parties, mind; I
don't care about themu; but I wvill not have
stupidi people, who are only rich, ut my din-
noms. Gregory, what is his name?' |

' Mm. Million de Stock-ville, my lady.'
' Yes, that ls the man, goed Gregory. You .

have no deer, bave you ?' enquiredi hem lady-
ship cf Mr. Temple. :I thought not. I ,
'wish jeu hadi deer. Yeu should senti a
haunch in my name te Mr Million de Stock-
ville. anti that wouldi bo as good as a dinner
to him. If jour neighbor, the uduke, had me- ·
ceived me, I should have sent it f rom thence.
I will tel! yeu what I ill doe; I will write a
note from this place te the duke, and get him
te do it for me. He will de anything for me.
Hie loves me, the duke, andi I love him ; but
bis wife hatea me.'

'Andi you have had a gay season in townu
this year, Lady Beollair ?' enquired Miss Tem-
ple.

' My dear, I always have a gay season.'
' What happiness l' softbly exclaimed Mrse

ldontgomery Floyd. ' I think nothing ise
more dellghtful than gaiety.'

'And how is our friend Mm. Boumot this
year?' saidi Mr. Temple.

SMy dear, Bonmot is growing very old.
Hie telle the samne stories ever again, anti
therefore I nover see him. I cannot beur wits
that have run to seed ; I cannot ask Bonmot
to my dinners, and I told him the reason why;
but I said I was ut home every morning from
two till six, and that he might come thon, for
be does not go out to evening parties, and he
je huffy, and so wo have quarrrelled.'

'Poor Mr,. Bonmot,'said Miss Temple.
My dear, there le the most wonderful man

in the world, I forget bis name, but every-
body is mad to have him. He l qute the
fashion. 1 have him to my parties instead of
Bonmot, and it le much botter. Everybody
has Bonmot ; but my man is new, and I love
something new. Lady Frederick Berrington
brought hm to me. Do you know Lady Fred.
eriok Berrington? Oh I I forgot poor dear,
yon are buried alive in the country ; I muet
Introduce you to Lady Frederick. She le
charming, she will tets yeu, she will be your
Êriond; and lou çanngt b4yq >hgtter frionI

TiE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHMU*.MU

d e àr, for ohea very pretty very witty, 'Ohi YOu know him,' said Lady Bellair.
àiàd L"ct blood la -ber vqiu. .. Awon't in- 'Is not ho charming?'

e u Lady Fredericki,' co0t2hiDd 'fAre yeu ertain ea i going te be married
Lady Bèllair te Mre. Montgomety Floyd-, to MissGrandison?' enquired Mr. Temple.
'o he is net la your way. I ahall Introduce &'Oh i there la no doubt in the world said
you te'Lady Spiash and Dashaway ; she lu te Mrs. -Montgomery -Floyd. gEverything 2
be your friend quite settled. My most partictflar friend,
: cXro*.Montgomery Floyd oeemed oon- Lady Julia Harteville, le to'b~ one of the

soled by the splendid future of being«the brideumaids. I have seen. aill the prsents.
friend of Lady Spluah and Dasihaway, and Both the families are at Bath at this very
easily te endure, with such a compensation, moment. I saw the happy pair together
the somewhat annoying remarks of her noble every day. They are related, yeu know. It
patronesss. l an excellent match, for the Armines have

SBut as for Bonmot,' continued Lady Bel- great estates mortgaged to the very lut acre.
lair,'I will have nothing te do with him. I have heard that Sir Ratcliffe Armine bas
Gneral Faneville, ha ls a dean good man, and net a thousand a year hean call his own.
gives me dinners. I love dinnere; I never We are are ail se pleased,' added Mrs. Mont-
dine at home, except when I have company. gomery Floyd, as if she were one of te
General Faneville, net only gives me din- famlhy. 'Ili net tdelightfal?'
ners, but lots me always choose my own.« ' They are te be married next month,' said
party. And ho said te me the other day. Lady Bellait. 41. did net quite make the
" Now, Lady Bellair, fix your day, and name match, but 1 did smething. I love the
your party." I said directly, "Generàl, any. Grandisons, because Lord Grandison was my
body but Bonmot." Yeu know Bonmot le on's f riend fifty years ago.'
his particular friend?.l <t never knew a person so pleased as Lady

'But surely that Is cruel,' said Henrietta Armine is,' continued Mrs. Montgomery,
Temple, smiling. Floyd. The truthl i, Captain Armine bas

'I am cruel,' said Lady Bellair,' when I been wild, very wild indeed; a little of a
hate a person i an svery cruel, and I bate roue; but thon such a fine young man, se very
Bonmot. Mr. Fox wrote me a copy of verses handsome, so truly distinguished, as Lady
once, and called me "cruel fair ;" but I was Bellair says, what could you expect? But
not cruel te hlm, for I dearly loved Charles ho has sown his wild cite now. They hi-e
Fox; and I love you, and 1 love your father. been engaged these six menthe; ever since
The firt party your father ever was at, was at ho came from abroad. He las been at Bath
my bouse. There, what do you think of ail the time, except for a fortnight or se,
that? And 1 love my grandchildren; I call when he went te his Place te make the noces-
thei ail my grandehildren. I think great- sary preparations. We all se missed him.
grandchildren sounds silly; I am se happy Captain Armine was quite the life of Bath. 1
tait they have married se vewl. My dear am almost ashamed to repeat what was said
Salina is a countesa; yeu shall be a countess, of him,' added Mrs. Montgomery Floyd,
too,' added Lady Bellair, laughing. 'I must blushing through her rouge; 'but they said
sec you a countess before 1die. Mr. Gren- every woman vas in love with him.'
ville is not a countess, and is rather poor; 'iFortunate man l' said Mr. Temple, bow-
but they will ho rich somae day; and Gren. ing, but with a grave oppressin.
ville l a good name;e, it sounds we . That c And be says, hois aouy going to marry, bo-
is a great thing. I hate a nam that does cause he is wearied of conquests,' continued
not sound well.' Mrs. Montgomery Flod; 'how impertinent,

is it not ? But Captain Armine saya such
In the evening Henrietta amused ber guests things! He l quite a privileged porson at

with music. Mrs. Montgomery Floyd was Bath!
enthusiastically fond ofmusic, and very prend Miss Temple rose and laft the room.
of her intimate frlendship with Piaeta. Wien the hour of general retirement bad n-

'Oh I you know her, do you?' said Lady rived, she had not returned. Her maid
Bellair. ' Very well; you shalh bring her ta brought a message tUait her mistress was net
my bouse. She shall sing ut all my parties; very well, and offerd ber exctLse6 for n9,t
I love music but I never pay for it, never. If again tdescending.
sUe will net come in the evening, I will try
ta ask Uer to dinner; Goce at least. I do not HENRIETTA, when she quitted the reom,
like singera and fumblets at dinner, but she is neyer stopped until she bad gained her own
Very fashionable, and young men like her; chamber. She had no light, buta straggling
and what i want at nîy dinners are youug moonbeam revealed suficient. She throw
mon, young men of very great fashion. I herseolf upon her bed, choked vith emotion.
rather want young mon at my dinners. I have She was in3apable of thought; a chaos of
soma; Lord Langulid always comes te me, vild images flitted over herbrain. Thus had
and he is very fine, very fine indeed. He she remained, perchance an hour, with
goes to very few places, but he always comes scarcely self-consciousness, vhe Ier servant
to me.' entered with n light te arranng lier chamber,

Mr. Montgomery Floyd quitted the piano, and nearly shricked wmhen on turning round,
and seated herseUl by Mr. Temple. ri. Tem- sie beheld her mistrees.
ple was gallant, and Mrs. Montgomery Floyd This intrusion impressed upon Miss Tem-
anxious to obtain the notice of a gentleman ple the absolute secessity of some exertion, if
whom Lady Bellair had assured ber was of the only te preserve herself at this moment from
first tone. Her ladyship herself beckoned renewed interruptions, She remembered
Henrietta Temple to join ier on the sofa, and where she was, shte called back ith aun effort
taking her band very affectionately, explained some recollection of ber guests, and she sent
to her ail the tactics by which she lutended that message to her father which we have al-
to bring about a match between her and Lord ready noticed. Thon sthe was again atone.
Fitzwarrene, very mucli regretting, at the How she wished at that moment that she
same time, that her dear grandson, Lord Bel- might ever b alone; that the form and
lair, was married; for bo, after aIl, was the shape of human being should no more cross
ouly person worthy ofher. 'lHe would taste her vision, that sIe might romain in this
you, my dear; ho would understand you. dark chamber until sie died! There was no
Dear Bellair! hoe is so very handsonie, and se more joy for nmer ; lier sun was set, the future
very witty. Why did be go and marry? of her life was gone ; the lute bad lost its
And yet Ilove bis wife. Do you know her? toue, the flower its perfume,the bird its fairy
Oh! she is charming; se very pretty, se very wing. What a ficet, as iwell as fatal, tragtedy!
witty, and such good blood lu hur veine. I How swift upon her improvidence had come
made the match. 'iy vere oui not in Eng- ber heart-breaking pangi There was an end
land? If you had only come to England a of faith, for he vas faithless; thor was an
year sooner, you sbould have married Bellair. end of love, for love had botraied ber; there
liow provoking Il was an end of beauty, for beanty had been ber

'But, really, dear Lady Bellair, your grand- banc. Ail that had hitherto made life do-
son i£ very happy. What more cnu you lightful, ait the ine emotions, alt the briglht
wiih?' liopes, and the rare accompishments of our

< Weil, my dear, it shall be Lord Fitzwar- nature, were dark delusions now, cruel mock-
rene, then. I shall giva a serles of parties cries, and false and cheating pbantoms!
this year, and ask Lord Fitzwarrene ct every What humiliation! what despair! And ha
one. Not thatit is very casy to get him, my had seemed se truc, so pure, se fond, so gi fted!
child. There je nobody se diflicult as Lord What ! could it be, could it bo that a few short
Fitzwarrene. That le quite right. Mou weeks back this man had knelt to her, had
should alwayb ho ditticut. I cannot bear adored her? And she hai hung upon his a.c-
men who cone and dine with you whon you cents, had lived in the light of his enraptured
want them.' eyes, and pledged to him ber hear, dedicated

e What a charming place, le Ducie' sighed ta hlm han life, devoted to him all ber in-
Mrs. Montgomery Floyd te Mr. Temple. nocent and passionate affections, worshipped
''The country le se delightful.' hii as an idotl! Why, what was lite tht it

' But you would notIn like te live in the coun- could bring upon its swift wing such dlark,
try only,' said Mr. Temple. such agonizing vicissitudes as thesou! lt

iAh!. you do not know meVc sighed the was not lite; It was frenzy I
sentimental Mrs. Montgomery Floyd. i If Somaeone knocked gently ait er doar.
yen ou'ly know how I love flowers! i wisih She did net ansver, she feigned sleop. Yet
yon could but see nc y conservatory in Park- the door opened, she felt, though ber eyes
lane!' were shut and ber back turned, that tb ere

' And how did you find Bath this year, Lady was a light in the room.
Bellair?' onquired Miss Temple. A tender step approached her bed. it

1 Oh! my dear, I meta charming man there. cotld be but one persan. that person v-boi
I forget bis name, but the most distinguished she had herself deceived. She knew it was
person I ever met; se very handsome, se very hier ather.
witty, and with blood in bis veinr, only I for. Mr. Temple seated ineilf by ber bed-
get his name, and it isa very good naine, tou. side; ho bent his ead and pressedb is lips
My dear,' addressing horsolf te lire. Mont- upon h-r forehead. In her desolation some
ganer> Floyd, 'btell me te amie of my favor- ne still loved lier. She could not resist the
ite FV impulse; sUe both forth lier band wiithouit

Mms. Montgomery Floy'd looked a little opening Uer eyes, lier fathiermheld it claspedti l
puz.zledt 'Miy great favortite!t' exclaimedi the lis...
irritated lady Beollair, rapping hier fan against 'IHeniletta,' lie ai length sait, in a toue oft
tUe sofa. 'Oh ! why do you not rememubern pecuiliarsweebtiess.
naines! I love peopie who remembor namnes. ' Oh!I do uot speak, my father. Do net
My favorite, my> Blath favorite. WVhat ls hise speak. Yeou alone have cause ,te reproach
namea? Hie s te dine with nie in tawn. Ime. Spire nme; apure jour cbiid.'
What is lUe namne afn> my'Dath faîvoite who je ' I cerne te console, net te reproacbi, said
certainly to dine witht me in town. |Mn. Temple. But if it pieuse y-ou; I will

' Do you. mean Captain Armine ?1' enquired -not speak; let me, however, remain.'
Mrs. Montgomery' Floyd. Miss Temple ' Father, ire muet speak. It relieves me
taued pale. ' That is the mnan' sait Lady ceven te confue my mndiscretion, my> fatal
Bollair. ' Oh!i suchi a charming man. Yen folly. Father, I feel, jet why, I k-nom net, I
shall marry himi, my> dearn; yeu shili not feel that you know al.'.
marry' Lard Fitzmarrene.' ' I knowr muchi, my Henrietta, but I de no.t

' But you forget he je going la be married, kow all.'
eaidi Mme. Montgoeîry Floyd. ' Anti if yen knew ail, yen moult uot hate

Miss Temple tniedi to misa, but she couldi me ?'
not. She haIt down hem boit. SUe telt the ' Hale yoiu, my Henietta I These are
fever lu hon ebeeki. 'l Isaur engagement, strange wvords ta use toia father, lo a fatla er, I
than, se noterions ?' aie thought ta herself. woeuld addt, like mie. Ne eue eau love jou,

' Ah! y'es, I forgot hoe s going lo be mar- Hlenrietta, as jour father leves yoe ; yet speak
riedi,' suid Lady Bellair. ' Wehl, ithen, it muet ta me net merci>' as a father ; speak te me us
be Lord Fitzmarrene. Besides, Capita Ar- jour earliest, jour best, jour fondeat, jour
mine le nol ih, but lie hie gel a very finc mcmstuithful triant.'
place thoughi, andi I wiil go andi stop thero She pressedi his haut, ta anser, that sho
some tay'. Andi, bisides, ho is'ovar heati-andi- couild not.
cars in debt, se they say-. Howeov-, he is ' Henrietta, doarest, dearest Hlenrietta, au-
going t emarry a very rich woman, and so swer me one question.'
mil will be right. I like old familes in decay, 'I tremble, sir.'
to get round again.' 'Then we will speak to-morrow.'

Henrietta dreaded that her father should gOi 1 no, to-night. To-morrow may naver
observe ber confusion ; she had recourse to come. There is no night for me; I cannot
every art to prevent it. ' Dear Ferdinand,' sleep. 1 shotild go mad if it were not for
she thought to hersalf, 'thy very nich wife you. I will speak1 I Iwill answer any ques-
will bring, I fear, but a poor dower. Ah I1tions. My conscience la quite clear except
would he were hoer!' te yon; no One, no power On earth or beaven,

' Whom isaCaptainAnrmine going to marry?' cue reproach me except my father.'
anquired Mr. Temple. i'Ho nover wili. But, dearest, tell me;

' Oh1 avery proper person,' said Lady Bel- summon up your courage to meet my ques-
lair. 'I forget ber name. Miss Twoshoes, tion. Are you engaged to tbis person?'
or something. What islhr nanme, my dear?' ' I was.'

' You mean Miss Grandison, madam?' re- 'Positivoly engagedt?'
sponded Mrs. Montgomery Floyd. 'Long ere tbis I had supposed wo should

To be sure, Mies Grandison, the great heir- have claimed your sanction. He left me only
ess. The only one left of the Grandisons. to speak to his father.'
I knew her grantidfather. Ha wae .ny son's i This may be the ide etattile of women ?'
schoolfllow? 'No, no,' said Henrietta, in a vole of deep

'Captain Armine is a near neigbbor of melancholy; 'cmy fears bad foreseen this dark
pilrle&M1 ad r, Temple. Slity. Tiis wek 1a been a week 91 terror

glance at bis kind confessor, but the coun-
tenance of Fathei Glastonoury was placid,
thougb serious.

' You remember,' Ferdinand at length mur-
mured, 'that we met, unexpectedly, some six
weeks back.'

'I have not forgotten it,' replied Father
Glastonbury.

i There was a lady,' Ferdinand continued in
a hesitating tone.'

' Whom I mistook for Mies Grandison,' ob.
served Father Glastonbury, 'but who, it
turnoi out, bore another nane.

'You know it?'
'I know ail; for ber father bas been here.'
'Where are they?' exelaimed Ferdinand

eagerly starting from his seat and seizing the
haqgi of Father Glastonbury. csOnly tell me
where they are wbere Henrietta le, and you
will save me, Father Glastonbury. You will
rgstorç Mç tg IIfe to hope, to hacvent,

tolid me the family ha-d gone, ha d ntterly de-
parted ; he knew not where, but she thought
for foreign parts. I sank down; I tottered to
a seat In that hall where I had been so happy.
Thon it fiashod acrosa my mind that I night
discover their course and pursue them. I'hur-
ried to the nearest posting-town. I found out
their route. I lost it for ever at the next
stage. The clue was gone; it was market-
day, and in a great city, where horses unea
changed overy minute, there is so much con-
fusion that my enquirles were utterly baffled.
And hare I am, Father Glastonbury,' added
Ferdinand, with a kind of mad mile. 'I
have travelled four days, I have not slept a
wink, I have tasted no food; but I have
drank, I have drank well. Hore I am, and
I have hal a mInd to set fire to that-acoursed
pile called Armine catle for my funeral
pyre,

most eminent physician of the county ; but as
houre must necessarily elaspea before his ar-
rival, the difilculty of keeping Fordinand silIl
was very great. Talk h'ewould, and of no-
thIng but Henrietta. It was really ugon-ing te lIstai te his frau.e appeie te Father
Glastonurte xert hisolf te diroover her
abode; yet Father Glastonbury nover leftb hs
side; and with promises, expressions etfcon-
fidence, and the sway ofan affected caîmne8ss
for lu --truth dear:Father Glastonbury wa
scarcely lse agitated than hi patient, F-
dinand was pravented from rising, and the
physiclan at length arnved.

A fter examlning Ferdinand, with rhom ha
remained a very short space, tbis gentlCman
hnvited Fther Glaston bury te descend below,
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to e; and yet' ahaped, and hoped, -and
hoped. tohanwtatafool haye 1 been,

-I know this person was Y u aconstat
cou panlon in my absence; that YOU bave
correponded with him. Hu he written very

Within two days.'
'And hl"' lattera?,
Have hben of late Most vague. Oh!1 my

athe., indeed, indeed 1' bave net conducted
mysea so il as ju perhaps Im gine. I
shrunk from this secret engagement; 1 op.
posed by every argument In .my power, this
clandestine correspondence; but it waeonly
for a week, a single week; and maisons, plau-
sible and spaclous reasons, weie plentiful.
Ala i ala I ail is explained now. Ail tht
was strange, mysterious, perplexed In his
viewd'and conduct, and which, when it crossed
my niind, I dismissed with conteipt, ail le
now too clear.'1

'Henrietta, be le unworthy of you.'
'Hush! hush ! dear father. An hour ago

I loved him. Spar him, if jeu aujwieh ta
spare me.'

1 Cling to my heart, my child. A fathers
love bas comfort. I it not sOT

'I feel it la; I feel calmer since you came
and we have spoken. 1 never can be tappy
again ; my spirit e quite broken. And yet I
feel I have a heart now, whlch I tbought I
had not before you came. Dear, dent father.
she said, rising and putting ber arme round
Mr. Temple's neck and leaning on his bosom,
and speaking in a sweet yet very mournful
voice, 'henceforth your happiness shall be
mine. I ivili not disgrace you ; you shall
not sec me grieve; I will atone, I wili on-
deavor to atone, for my great oins, for sins
they were towards ou.'

1 My child, the tine will corne, when we
shall remember this bitterness only us a
lesson. But 1 know the human heart to
well to endeavor to stem your sorrow now;
I only came too soothe it. My blessing je
upon you, my child. Let us talk no more.
Henrietta, i will send your maid toyou. Try
to slec; try to compose yourself.

& These people; to-morrow; what shall I
do ?'

'Leave ail to me. Keep your chamber un-
til they have gene. You need appear no
more.'

'Oh! that no human being might sgain see
me il

1Hush! that is net a wise wish. Be cali;
we shall yet be happy. To-morrow we will
talk; and se good night, my child; good
night, my own Henrietta.'

Mr. Temple left the room. He bade the
maid go ta her mistress, in as calm a tone as
if inieedher complaint bad been only ahead-
ach <; and then he entered his own apart-
ment. Over the mantel-piece was a portrait
of hie daughter, gay and emiling es the spring .
the room was adorned with ber drawings.
le drew the chair near the fire, and gazed for
some time abstracted upon the flime, and
then hid bis weeping countenance in hie
hands. He sobbed convulsively.

IT was a gusty autumnal night ; Father
Glastonbury sat alone in his tower; every
now and then the wind, amid a chorus of
groaning branches and hissing rain, dashed
against bis window; then its power seemed
gradually lulled, and perfect stillness suc-
ceeded, until a low moan was heard again in
the distance, which gradually swelled into
storm, The countenance of the good old
man was not so serene as usual. Occasion-
ally bis thoughts seemed ta wander from the
folio opened before him, and he fell into fits
Of reverie which impressed upon his visage
an expression rather of anxiety than study.

The old man looked up to the portrait of
the unhappy Lady Armine, and heaved a
decp sigh.

Were bis thoughts ofher or ber child?
He closed his book, ho replaced it upon its

shelf, and, takingfrom a cabinet an ancient
crucifix of carved ivory, ho bentdown before
the image of his Redeemer

Even while he was buried i his devotions'
praying perchance for the soul of that sm-
ning yet salnted lady, whose mrnemory was
nover absent from bis thoughts, or the pros.
perity of that family to which he had dedi-
cated his faithful life, the noise of ascending
footsteps was heard in this sudden stillness,
and immediately a loud knocking at the door!
of bis outer chamber.

SurpriEed at this unaccustomod inter-
ruption, Father Glastonbury rose, and en-
quired the object of bis yet unseen visiter;
but, on hearing a well-known voice, the door
was instautly unbarred, and Ferdinand Ar-
mine, pale as a ghost and deluged tothe skin,
appeared before him. Father Glastonbury
ushered bis guest into hie cell, replenished
the fire, retrimmed the lamp, and placed Fer-
dinand in hie own easy seat.

' Yeu are wet; I fear thoroughly?•
' It matters not,' said Captain Armie in a

hollow voice.
9 Fiom Bath?' enquired Fathor Glastonbnry'.
But hie companion did not reply. At length

lie said, in a voice ofutter wretchedness,
1 Fahert Glastonbury, you sec before you the
most mserable of human beings.'

The good father startedt.
1Yes! cont'nued Ferdinand; ithis le the

end of ail your care, ail your affection, all jour ;
hopes, ail your sacrifices. It je over; our .
lhouse js fated; ;my lif draws te aerG.

'peak, my erdinand; *said Fa rGas-
tonbury, for his pupil seemed te bave relapsed
mto a mnoody silence,r 'speak te jour riend
and fathjer.t thitbuden your n cf te
of tho weight ta presses on it. Lfis never
withiout hope, and while this remains,' 'point-.
int ta the crucifix, ' never without consola-

'I cannot speak; I now neo htto say.
ly brain sjnks uder therftoate ts feelc

î .comphiate tae; trette feigs
wvith wvhich yeu cannot sympathise, thoughts
that yeu cannot sare. O ater Gaeon-
bury !thore is ne hope ; there je ne solace.

' Calmn yourself, my Ferdmnand; not merely
as your faicnd, but as a priest et our Hoely
Ch urch, I call upon you to speak te me. Even
to~ m-, the humblîest of_ its ministers, ls given
a power that eau sustain the falling and make
whîol: the broken in spirit. Speak, and speak
feaîrless1y; nom shrink freom exposing the very
innust recesses ofyour brest ; for I can sym-
pathise with your passions, bo they even as
wild ns I believe them.'

Ferdinand turnedi his eyes freom the fire on
which ho wras gazing, and ehot a scrutinizing

'I cannot,' sali Fàiber GlatonbnU7, àh-
linglshead. !It lu more tban ton days'mcg
thatl saw'this lady ! father for afew bilêl
and painful moments; fo- what pûpo jeyou
conscience.m'ay-inform you. From the unex-
-pkctednterview bhtween outselves Inthe gal-
lery, my consequent mIsconceýtIon, and the
conversation which It occasined, I was not
se unprrepared for this Interview with him.ae
I otherwise might bave been. Believe me,
Ferdinand, I was as tender te your conduct as
wae consistent.with my duty ta my God and'
te my neighbor.- ..

on betrayed me, thon,' saidFerdinnd.
'Ferdinand!' salid Father Glastonbury re-

proachfully, 'I trust that I am free from de
coit of any kind. In the present Instance I
had not even te communicate anything.
Your own conduct had excited suspicion;
somae visitors from Bath te this gentleman and
his family had revealed everythng; and, in.
deference to the claims of an innocent lady, I
could net refuse te confirin what was no se.
cret te the world general, what was already
known te them in particular, what was net
even doubted, and ales i not dubitable.1

'Oh! my father, pardon me, pardon me;
pardon the only disrespectful expression that
ever escaped the lips of your Ferdiuand te-
ward you; most humbly do I ask your for-
givenes. But if you know all- God!
God! my heart is breaking! You bave seen
ber, Father Glastonbury; yon have seen her.
Was thore over on carth a being liko her?
Se benatiful, se highly-gifted, with a heart as
fresh, as fragrant as the dawn of Eden; and
that heart mine; and ail lest, all gone and
lost! Oh ! why am I alive?' He tbrew him-
self back in his chair, and coveredhis face and
wept.

I wouldthat deed or labor of mine could
restore yon both to pence,' said Father Glas-
tonhury, with st:eaming eyes.

'Se innocent, se truly virtuous!' continued
Ferdinand.. *It seemed te me I nover knew
what virtue was till I knaw ber. So frank,
se generous! 1 think I see ber now, with
that dear smile of hoers that never more may
welcome me!'I

i My child, I know notiwbat te say; I know
net what advico ta give; 1 know net what
even te wish. Your situation Li so compli-
cated, se mysterious, that it passes my com-
prehension. There are others whose claims,
whoec feelings should be considered. You
are not, of course, marriedi?

Ferdinand shook bis head.
Dees Miss Grandison bnowM al'

'Nathing.'
i Your family?'
Ferdinand shook bis head again.
' What do yeuourself wish? What object

are you aiming at,? What game have yeu
yourself bee a playig1? I speak net in barsh-
ness; but I realy do net understand what you
have been about. If you have your grand-
father's passions, you have bis brain too. I
did not ever suppose that yu were"9 infLrm of
purposeo. ,

PI have only one wise only one object.
Since I first saw Henrietta, my heurt and re-
solution have never for an instant faltered:
and if I do net now succeed in tham I am de-
termined net to live.'

'The God of all goodiiess have mercy on
this poor distracted h3use!' exclaimed Father
G!astonbury, as he piously lifted bis hands to
heaven.

'You went te Bath te communicate this
great change te yeur father,' ho continued
9'Wby did jeu not? e intai as the expluna-
tien must be toe Miss Grandison, the injuste
of your condues towards her is aggravated by
delay.'

' There were roasons,' said Ferdinandt, 'rea-
sons which I never intended anyone te know;
but now I have no secrets. Dear Father
C;lastonbury, even amid ail this overwhelm-
ing misery, my cheek burns when I confess
te yeu that I have, and have for years, private
carea of my own of no slight nature.'

'Debts?' onquired Father Glastonbury.
'Debts,' replied Ferdinand,, 'and consitier-

able ones.'
'Poor chid!' exclaimed Father Glaston-

bury. £And thi drove yen te the mar-
riage?,

' To that every worldly consideration im-
pelled me ; my heart was free then ; in fact,
I did net know I had a heurt ; and I thought
the marriage would make all happy. But
now, so far as I am myself concerned, oh! I
would sooner be the commonest peasant in
this country, with Henrietta Temple for the
partner of my life, than live t A rmine with
all the splendor of my ancestors.

i Honor b te thema; they were great men,'
exclaimed Father Glastonbury.

cI am their victim,' replied Ferdinaud. <I

owe my ancestors nothing, nay, worse than
nothing; I owe thoe-'

'Hush! hush t' said Father Glastonbury.
'If ouly for my sake, Ferdinand, be silent.'

' For yours, thon, net for theirs.'
i But why did you romain at iLath ?' en-

quired Father Glastonbury.
9I had net been there more than a day or

two, when my principal creditor came down
from town and menaced me. He had a power
el attorney from an usurer at Malta, and
talked of anplying te the Horse Guards. The
report that i was going ta marry an heiress
had kept these fellows qniet, but the delay
anti my absence fromi Bath hadi excited his
suspicion. Instead, therefore, of coming toe
an immediate explanation with Katherine,
brought about as I hadi intendedi by my coldi-
ness andi neglect, I vas oblia-edi te be con-
stantly seen wibh 1er lu public, te preveni
myself fromn being arresteti. Yet I vrote toa
Ducie daily. I had confidence lu my energy
anti skill. I thîought that Henrietta mnighti
ho for a moment anuojedi or suspicious ; I
thiought, however, she wouldi be supportedi by'
the fervor cf mîy love. I anticipetedi ne othern
evil. Who couldi bave suppoedet that these
infernal visitera wouldi have comne ai sucb a
moment ta this retiredi spot?,'

' Anti now, is ail known nov ?' enquiredi
Father Glastonbur .

'Nothing,' rephiet Fe'rdinand ; 'the dufli-
culty ef my position was so great that I wase
about ta eut the knot, b> quitting Bath anti
leaving a letton addressed te Katherine, con-
fessing all. ButI the sudiden siienco cf Hoenri-
etta drove me mati. Day after day elapsodt.;

rv, hee, fur, ye, si aje, ant hourd
netlg.

The moon wvas bright; the mail vas jet
going off. y ieldedi te an irresistible im-
pulse., I bld adieu to ne eue. I jumped in.
I was in London only ton minutes. I dashed
te Duele. It was desertedi. An old woman

'Ferdinand3 Ye oare net eli,' said Fathet
plastonbllty, grasping Mas band. -Vou necti
rest. Youmuet retlre indeed jan must.

r I mustbe obeyed My bed l1 yours.'
N'ol'lot me go to My own roam,' mur-

-muret iïedlnanmdI lu a fat voice. 'That
room wher' inï oiôthér mid the day would
corne, oh i what did my mother say ? Would
there'werê wuly Mothbr'a love, and then 1
should net bhe 're orîhue.

'Ipnay yon, my chledret hoore.
. &-Nàl jet nego tothe Place, for au hor. 1

am off again directly the storm le over. If it
had not been for this cursed a in should
have caught them. - And yet, perhaps, they
are in countries where thore.Msne min. Ah!
who would believe what happons in this
world? Not I, for ene. Now, give me your
arm. Good Father Glastonbury! you are ail-

ways the saime. You seem to my mmd the
only thing lunthe world that is unchanged.'

Father Glastonbury withan air of great ten-
derness and anxiety, led bis former pupil
down thestairs. Tar atheri as more cai.
There were some dark bine rifte lu the black
sky which revealed a star or two. Ferdi-
nand said nothing ln their progress te the
Place except once, when ha loled up to the
sky, and said, as It wore te himsclf ' She
loved the stars.

Father Glastonbury had some difticulty in
rousing the man and bis wife, wbo were the
nimates o the Place; but it was not very

late, and, fortunatoly, they hat not retired for
the night. Lights were brought into Lady
Armine's drawing-room. Father Glaston-
bury led Ferdinand te a sofa, on whichli h
rather peimitted others to place him itan
seated himselt. He took no notice of any-
thing that was going on, but remained with
his eyes open, gazing feebly rith a rather
vacant air.

Then the good Father Glastonbury looketi
to the arrangement of his sleeping-room,
drawing the curtains. seeig that the bed was
well aired and warmed, and himseif addmng
blocks to the wood fire, which soon kindled.
Nor did ho forget to prepare, with the aid of
the good woman, soma hot potion that might
soothe and comfort his stricken and exhausted
charge, who in this moment of distress and
desolation had come as it were and thrown
himself on the bosom of his earliest friend.
When al was arranged Father Glastonbury
descended to Ferdinand, whom ho found li
exactly the same position as that la which he
left him. He offered no resistance to the ii-
vitation of Father Glastoni y to retire to his
chamber. He neither noved nor spoke, and
yet seemed aware of ail they were doing.
Father Glastonbury and the stout serving-
man bore him to his chamber, relieved hlim
from his wet garments, and placed bim in his
earliest bed. When Father Glastonbury bade
him good night, Ferdinand faintly pressed
his band, but did not speak ; and it was re-
mtarkable, that while ho passively submitted
to their undressing him, and seemed incap-
able of affording them the slightest aid, yet
ho thrust forth his hand to guard a lock of
dark bair that was placed next to his leat.

TuiosE quiet slunbers, that the regular lifd
and innocent hieart of the good Father Glas-
tonbury generally ensured, were easily broken
this night, as ha lay awake meditating over
the distracted fortunes of the house of Av-
mine. They seemed now to be most tur-
bulent and clouded; and that brilliant and
happy future, in which of late lie bad so
fondly indulged, offored nothing but gloomu
and disquietude. Now was it the menaced
disruption of those tics whose consummation
was to restore the groatness and splendor of
the family, and ail the pmtin and disappoint-
ment and mortification and misery that must
ho its cousequence, that alone made him sor-
rowful. Father GlaEtonbury had a reverence
for that passion which sbeds such a lustre
over existence, and la the pure and prolific
source of mucht of our botter conduct ; the
time had been when ha, too, had loved, antd
with a religious sanctity worthy of hils car-
acter and office ; ha had been fora long life
the silent and hopeless votary of passion ai-
'most ideal, yet happy, though 'lhe never told
his love;' and, indeed, althouigh tUe uncon-
scious mistress of his affections had beau long
removed from that world wvhere bis fidelity
was almosther only confort, that passion hatd
net waned, and the feelings that had been in-
spired by bar prsence were now cherished
by her memory. Her tender and romantic
nature, which his venerable grey hairs had
neither dulled uor hardened, made him
deeply sympathise with his unhappy pupil ;
the radiant image of ienrietta Temple, too,
vividly jilpressed on bis mniemory as it was,
rose up before him; 'he recollected bis joy
that the chosen partner of his Ferdinand'
bosom should ha worthy of her destiny ; he
thought of this fair creature, perchance in
solitude and sicknese, a prey to the most mor-
tifying and miserable emotions, witi al her
fine and generous feelings thrown back upon
herself; deeming herself deceived, deserted,
cutraged, where she hald looked for nothing
but fidolity, and fondnes, and support; los-
ing all confidence in the world and the
world's vays; but recently so lively with ex-
pectation and ary with enjoyment, and now
aimless, hopoless, retched, perhaps brokei-
hearitd.

The tours tiickledi dama the pile cheek of
iFather Glastonburmy as 'ne revoilved lu his
mind these mournfal thoughts ; andi almost
unconsciously ho wrung bis bande as ho felt
hie utter vant cf paver to remet>' theso sai
anti piteous circumetances. Yet ho mas not
absolutely' hopeless. Thorea eveocr open to
the pious Father Glastonbur-y eue pereunnîi
source cf trustand consolation.

This vas a fountain that was ever freshi an'l
sweet, anti he took refnge fromi the wvorîtda
barsh courses and exhîausling cures in its se-
ilury flair anti ils refresbing ehade, whenr
kneeling before bis crucifix, lhe commnîcdedl
the unhappy Ferdinandi andi bis family' te thei
superintening came cf a miercitul Omnipe-
tence.

The mormning brought freshi anxieties. Faî-
ther Glastonbury' was ut the Place ut au early
boum, anti foundi Ferdinanti la a high stato of
fever. He had net slept an instant, iras very
excited, tailked cf departing lmmediately, and
rambled ln bis iscurse. Father Glaston-
bury blamedi himself for having left hlm for
a moment, anti resolvedi ta te se ne more.
He ondoavoredi te soothe him; assuredi hit
that if ha mould bo calm ail would jet go
moll; tUai they would consult together whai
vas hast to ba donea; anti that ho wouldi malke
enquiries after the" Temple family. In the
m'eantme he despatchted lthe sei-vant for the
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and they loft the Ptient in obarg of a Lady Armine no longer refused eshe re- (or vestry) conta n, sesven Windows, the donors' terme more liberal than those prescribed by

servant. ~~~~paired with aIso* @top to Bir Batcliffe; ashe iâmesar nInte olwgrue r f the existing law. I feel assured you willTE GRP CSA S.CTC NW .
1 This lsa baid case' said the phyician. leant upon her husband's breast as she mur- convent.Th'e boys or the I rls eh oolas. Mrs give your sanctica toa the courue which habAt he C e PoCourlmighty God preserve hSIml' exclaimed 'mured to him her hoples. They went forth Je&.Bresdin, Mlrs. W. Monsan and Mrs. J. been adopted, where IL may have exceeded capainoftherier.temey arcnCtlytethe agitated Father Glastonbury. Tell sMO together. Kathrloo and Glastonbury were O &tn nA . mprtant i tre of i thethe power established by Pariament to the M. DeSt. vallierhas returned to Paris. a t h e t al
teworstI l'- inthle garden. The appeairance of Lady A-Patenlt ventilators, anl be'ng under easy contrat Executive of the Government. The proroa Chicago railroads are again cutting rate. semrsufcet'hiepsi h

sme? alite on her faèce which needed not worr's to loaswor fthis descriptioneanaeuotaoeddn uBlleill oposestheGrad Jncton .R.Aridnethe suk i th rierbetwee
taine ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ b ? naiwtot aigt edt nlanedaln dsrqhdfrtoeecpinlavne lBowling and Dumabarton, on 19th December.

' At Bath.' explain It. Katheine sprang forward, and any alterations requireu during t he progress of on the security of property ad ministtred by •l

'They must be sent for instantly.' tre he amsroud er un'snec. he or cn b adeirthut ncnve ecetheChrchTepoaliie Comisiner. leay no-strm frm eawoo t GLAsowMesrx5DOaLrRs ART.ar

' Is hereany ope * H maybe sved he ay b sav d,' *or lo o e, i a oacrif ibe done i I trustyou will be able to restiume the cou- Hlf -The number of viotors to the Kelvingrove
'There ia hopei that is all. I shall now whipered the mother; for ln this hu.hed ln ordering from a Canadam airi l arextr sideration of the ci Iminal code and of the lm. Ausotria is to extend her present systemn of Museuma and to the Corporation Galieries

bleed him copiously, and then blister ; but I bouse of impending death they hiadt lost al- saving deutes. Wemight add that the work provemnent of the law of bankruptcy. Btille fortilications.drn&h u ekwsa olw:
can do little. We muet trust to nature. I most the power as Weil au the habit, of speakL- tWt8oa wit oer ve esalsmern ""* ;e will be laid before you for enlarging the Gen. Sanchey and his insurgents have been ]Museum, Open free daily, 10 tilt diski, 4,296 :
am afraid of the bradin. I cannot account for ing in any other tone. their superior designs. The entire vin oýare powers Of owners' settled lands, for consoli- routed ln Cuba. Galre,1ril ,611 oWa for both in-
his state by lis getting wet or his rapid trai. (ro bec ontmuged.) w alabot$ .thscmpeeanleu ifu sdting and amending nunacy Ila, and for AVen epthsy h zri ttmsatituations, 1o.4 1.

Telling. Has any og ' e~hurch las1Mr. Geg. %Waddeqll, of th Is town,.whose simplifying the practice of conveying• füfualy Insanetwsrpred.tarcn meigo h
àlMuch,' said Father Glastoubur7• skill Isof the highest order ard whoset work I commend to you these and other Men- BIoCaiaafie.l i.Ptrbr a ociety for the Beneût of the Bons and Daugh-

The physicion shook his head. gíïrEvery Catholic who wants a daily paper talles a front granit among banadIan: archttee- sures which may be submitted for your con-'u.sriaarvd nS.Ptesugf-ters of Ministers and Missionaries of the free
'If lsa aprecious life il'said Father CGlastoni- should subscribe for the Montreal PosT ; .tMru a ng deni. su thne ontrctor for ieain nUItuttebesigo lihytgued gafter her journey. Cuc fSoln htdrn h atya

burgy, seizing his atrm. 1 My dear doctor, you only $3.00 ayear, postage included. E. R. Davis, ot Detroit, and the galvanized tron God will attend and direct your [abors. Ellwaukee Co. Hospital was bornedt yester- 1l7i applications for grants hadl been Made,
muet notleave us' and Uin work tu Mr. John Mahoney. The paint- Lords Beaconstfield and Salisbury were not day with several tnmates. and that 14 3had been favourably entertained,

Thy etrnd ohebechmbrrmnd byraMnesre Talor & nSn;tetlsera present at the opening of Parliamgeli. Quebec was Sndalized by two leading and £2284 voted ln grants. It was rearked
'Captain Armine,'said the physician, takr- tering by Mr. Ja. Efllon; and the masonry The Queen's reception by the crowd was merchants fighting ln the street. that au the society became better known there

ing is andandseainghimelfon te bd, EW H U CH T ARN a tone and brickwork by >MesairsBlaeker w Tery e.thusi.stic.Soueat view the 1royal o l d t5would no doubt be a considerable increase ln
i you have a bad cold and somne fever;i I think Sctt,; go that the atre work, with the e rcsinftheoevercs Teewsc h vtd e oae its regular income, and a resolution commend-
you should lose a little blood. miechantes, How welt each performed bis the usuel search for Guy Fawkes ln the ing the Institution to the members of theý

<Can I leave Armine to.day,' if I am bled T7' anldigng of which the Catloels maer rt may be sumamed up in theingle remark colleasof the IHouse of Commonsthis Morn- General Skobeleff Iis to take command of Church was heartily agreed to.
enqire Frdian, egery,* fr mut.'beProd.hat each did his best-whIcIs a ylng a great ing the Tokke Turcoman expedition.

c I would not mOve to-dayj'salid. the physi. On Febarary lst the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh. de building was contracted for at a east of MIr. Shaw, Home Rule member for Cork, Parnell and Dillon have been granted the Thtwnyirtauamet oth

clan. Bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Lon. $15,517, exclusive of the windows and pew.IThe will, on behalfof the Irish members, move an privilege of the Iloor ln the Capital. Greenock Property Investment icety wu.
' mstinee Imut aterGlstn-don, oPened a fine new church ln the town of debt remaining on the church amounts to held on, January 12th, When. the annual
I mut, nded I ust Faher lut'L-Sarnia. a church of which the denomLnation $8.000, whteh will be speedily wIped off by the amendmient to the Address in reply to, the. No extra precautions have been taken to report of the directors was submitted for

bury will tell you I must. ouW, gtaoer whichi the Bishop presides In this section 'con& gtion. Ittisthe intention ofthe Eulid. Queen's Speech at the earliest moment, cou- protect ler blajesty Queen Victoria. 1 rva. Ther irefond stande& If you set off early to-morrowyuwl e may well be prond. izis Lordship preached to Ing mnimittee te levei and beautify the grounds demning the Government's failure to fte $5,0 ulap xedd nbidn p r î9 oi . haare srve u. omtaia

f h adtethronged fromn altar to gallery at seven pr..,besides erecting a neat and siubstantllfueefcetmntrst elv h ialtfence. erations in Toronto since November tast. contingencies. The amount advaniced mihoure as if you went tis even ng' al when Rev. Dr. Klroy. of Stratford, delivered a A.s soon ae their new cemeotery [.a completedi Ireland, and wili call upon them to do so. AttnI oklt ihtejr l h ont ebedw £•3 a'id, thphysician, fixing the bandage on the armn as fecture. Fnity 1.50 persona were seated. A (whIch adjoins BarnialCemectery). the prenant In the House of Commons Sir Stafford A e 'lc atngt h uyi h a ommr a 81
he spokie, and nodding to Father Glastonbury full description of the sacred edidce is given lna. grave-yard listoabe remnoved. The hleatingof Nrhoe h lo fteEc v Oka Indian case hadl not arrIved at a deci- average premium on which wsIl&s10

bithe Sarnia Observer, from which we quote: the churchi for the nresent tasttolbe provided by NotctCancellrofte Eshquer, gave per share. A t 30th November lastfthere wereto prepare the basin: Ground was first broken for the fouindation of stove, but a bot.air or steam-hieatinig systemn notice that he would move to-mormow the sion. 'h 'h
STo-morrow morning ?' said Ferdinand. the new ediflce on the 1sth or March, 1 r 8. the will sghortly be introduced. New n'tarn will beaotohf lsntonigtemesrs Trampsat Dont Mount inlicted $1,000 7 39 shareholder, holding 12,724 shares, ant

Yes, to-morrow,' said the physician, open- corner stone being laid ont2e 9th of June follow- provided, also, in the course of timeas well as aaopreiefofor illan already tk eandfrdmsbuidi mfr na uocpe he subscribed capital was £3118,100. The
. i - ncet.ing by R. Rev. Dr. Walsh. Blshop of Lâondonfrtcas p ra.When their extra fim- gsgdrcosrcmeddiopyetoadv

ing h^.nc Teirption on the front (or west)stde of tbe provemneni are auded the total cost Will amnounit furtheor relief. bouse. dn t5 e eto netdcptl n
1Are you sure that I1saa[libe able to set off stonereads: tabolive 120,0M. Mr. Sullivan, Home Rule member for A xerimental test with a 100 ton madn t uprceto nvse aptl n

tc-orrow T said Ferdinand. 1 H-:E S-r The following are the names of the BuldngA elpg i per cent. on the contributions paid during
saidtheh scia eni th DoUs urr ommtte, wo hael pard n pan Louth, gare notice that ho would to.morrow shows that a double charge will cause an ex.-inut year. The report was adopted, and direc-

te p gFraxtizzn EDrFICATA. bringingr the ediflcee tolits comipletion : Rev. move for leave to Introduce a Bill for the plosion traponefrthpeitya.vein. a.ID. 1878. Father Bayard, and messrsGieeson. D. McCart. protection of life and property ln Ireland by . tors appolnted for the present yearo.
Thegdatrk blood flowed sullenly ; the physi- On the south side of the stone are the words : ML Aghaab on ao Sez 1.w har. li stispending serving writs of ejectiment for am dpsa un thae a bli h aG oza The annual meeting of the G insgow Cham-

clan exchanged an anxious glance with Father " latd June 9, 1878." The rooing of the building secretary. non-payment of frent. ou e t omrews edo he1t ln
Glastonhury ;at length tbearm was bendaged wascompleted towards the end ofthe same year, TeCu fOra fMryaaray r 'onlHm uegv oieroad, where is ioficers search the people ury.fCmr.JmeewsKing onLveho lm, whoa

up,.a coposingodaughtfithhwhicothewphygn a ntbnenfe p h r i Can aa nd tais r e spect ceit not nlythat lhe would more an amendmient to thegontoCb. occupied the chair, gave an interesting sketch
sician had been prepared, given to his patient, owIng to the severity of the weather. Work was to the congreation to whom it belongs, but alsoc address, calling attention to, the systematic T H URSDAY - of thed com mercial history of the past year.
and the doctor and Father Glastonbury with- theo n reued, co nut the tacidentu rothe oIIn nd rpdl-growing town of neglect of Irish affairs, and asonto the fac- TePp'Melhlaustsatr.3r. M. Anderson, the secretary, read the an-
drew. The former now left Armine for three proneanced completed. tions misrepresentation of the acts of Irish C ' hWo Iro atrlaia nual report, which expressed the protound re-
hour, and Father Glastonbury prepared him- The "Church o(Ouir Lady of Miercy"l-for such members of Parliament by the Government Ct ' ' 'Wo, 'rbrase aifx gret of the directors at the death of Sir James
self for his painfual office of communicating to la the title of thec ediflcee eautifutlly lnscrib ers. artington sy and their agents. I dead. Lumsdeon, Mr. Whitelaw, M.P., and Mir. l'at-

th prnt heimiet age f hiroly .stnsre ad 1ýndon Rtondfaerngeriie Don't takeRany of the quack rostrums, Ras Mr. Newdegate, Conservative membler for Halifax Is to be revisitedl by the Christian trick Playfair, and gave an account of the va-
child, West. It lB bult.ln Tnodern GothiC style, and they are regimiental to the liuman cistern ; Warwickshire, gave notice of his Intention to Brothers.- rious matters upon whichi action hadl been ta.
upNevraniddu tamredfut ask devolved a nort1 and otith ransetinoes y t, urn but put your trust in Hop Bitters, which' offer resolutions providing for the suspension Manly Russian oficers ara joinling the revo- ken in the course of the past twelve month,

upn n nivdul hn ha wih now fell 8x28 feet.; the sanctuary, 22.:28 feet; and the will cure general dilapidation, costive habits of members as a penalty for the obstruction lutionists. chief amongst these being the question oc
to the lot of the good Father Glastonbury, ln sacristy at therear, 22x3ifeet. The foundation and al] comic diseases. They served Iasaac of legislation. The Army Bill is or posed by the Bavarian amending the I;ankruiptcy lawsg, Income-inx

conductig the afairs ofa famil laborig a u o lrie t t o d®fromn a severe extract of tripod] fever. They AMr. Shaw's proposed amendiment to the ad- Parliament. deductions for depreciation of machinery, the
under such remarkable misconceptions as toaston" trimmings. Thle tower ls situated on the are the ne pl u n aiofmedicines.-Bozonp dress concludes with thec statement that it le...epce nraeoftrf uisi eti
the position and views of i ts various zmembers. south-west corner. mneasuring fromn the grade Globe. esnil o h ec n rseiyo r- Terrible famime is reported in Mes;opotamiafepignttes, heremloymenffit ofeam nenand
It immedisaly occurred to himu, that IL was lne t te witothe cossl efgae t esr tl-- .3San, or egislimmeadatSely and Ompre- and Kurdistan. . theiSaihe mp dutieThoeaeot as

higlyprbale ha MssGrndion a schfour aides of its ba'ee showing the sacred mono- THRE XIKPERIA L PAR9LRMENT. hensively on questions relative to land tenure, Siaoitnciftwl poeteBi ishaopted on thic motion of the L.ord Provost
a crisis, would choose to accompany the gramn, "LHS"Pennsylvanla and Vermont htengeto hc uywstetu as oitceefur Governorshipicne.b r .N Ctbrsn
parents of her intended busband. What ioite at sused in the constructionorthe miThe Queen's oPeeh-Tacties or Igome oflte glcostntlhcurrting dsfitrss inuthatoThexailroad accdent.at.Argenteuil, France

cietude hepesn crumt ne d ea erlthe colorstbelng black. green es.. country. was caused bly a fog obscuring signais. t:nr1oUS COLLSION IX TH£ CuANsm.--On Sun-
could be more awkward and more painfut ? and red. The sacred characters ("L 1.HIL.") Lo.seoo, February 5.--The weather ls fine. r.obayCosrtiem brfr--- fMk day flhe Clyde Shipping Comtpany's Fecie
Yet how to prevent its occurrence ? How also appear on the roofr. Four crosses are placed The royal procession, preliminary ta th e Oxford Umiversity moved the address inn- ta h0 Mors ne vaish pmte cto an: stemeriTowardrdingt G eenk argowcrude to communicate the raistate of such in Miont pontaofthe buildng.ecusiefopening of Parliament, took place in accord- swer to the Speech from the Throne. àMr. t epae ne pns rtcin n ieik rie tGenc aigi
affairs at aàny time by letter ! How impossible- gold leaf. in the centre of which a srnali cross isaonce withi the programme announced. The Carry, in seconding the motion said, the dis- FPRIDAY. tow the me Coimpanuy'ï tug steamer FlyIng
at the moment he was preparing the parents sunk ln black, giving a pleasant contrast.Th Queen arrived at the Hoeuse of Lords ten tress inIreland was not so general as had | Switr.erlandt wants eapital p)unishlment re- Sylpli, bothl vessels lbeing badly d1amaàged
for the alarmuing, perhaps fatal illness of their balo h we d rrchhlasbeen plaenl posito minutes past two. Upon ri ceiving the copy been represented, establishied. through bleing in collis-ion during the night.
child, to enter on such subjects at all, much The vestibule of the church ls reached by two of the speech fromn Lord Cairns, the Lord The Mlarquis etlIIartington hoped lli d Cit Irta»a ain be gatxd LThe frdcwaso the inarin pw f rom
more when, the yery revelation, at a moment doors-nne at thte front, or main entrance, both High Chancellor, Her blajesty handed it the Government would, at the taai tya et.gis iganx ieicwieteFyigSlhwspo
which required all their energy and prompti- ofawie earefmaas e Oked b a utiu back, and, as usual, Lord Cairns read the earliest moment, statu definiitely what steps t1aioa ceeding to Dublin. llow the collision c.
tude, would only bie occasioning at Bath paInted and.ýanded tn imitation of light sand- spee'ch. The ceremony lasted fifteen Min- had been taken to relieve the distress in Ire- The Prinee ci WalcesiLi to visit St. Peters- ecurred has not been explained, but Toward
scenies scarcely lesis distracting and disastrous stOne-as.intt idarte Outsiew &%o.Utes. land, and contended that the Government burg shortly, sustained considerable damiage to her star.
than those occurring at Armine. It was Te estir uey .hr éew1eaeedsthea TlEQUEEN'ssrEsEcu. had prolonged the opportunity for tu- Toronto id to have a ccoperative distillery board bow, a round fle being Made, whil
clearly impossible to enter into any details at all handsomnelygrainedt, lead for the vestibute tjen by unneceggari]y cgnginuing the exist, witti a capital of $200,000. the port piadd le-wheel o f the Flying Sylph wa
presenit; and yet Father Glastonbury, while to the interior. The doors are hung on double My I.orls and Gentlemen,--It ls with mucheneoPalmntAegdlssnitruewthesaae compietely smuashc4, and othier damiago was
hie penned the sorrowful linos, and softened Thcengearo ot eandn let 1 i iishdwr asatisfacio I agairet. haviead Sir Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of the again attracting attention.,oet e ul h Twr hratrto

the sadi communication with his sympathy, open-trussed roof, dividing % e cenlIng Into asi- neomypramn. y relaions Ec e le hth etdLr the tuig-boa't in tow, anda broughit her t
added a somewhat sly postscript. wherein hie panelp. The gallery extends across the front ef with all the powers continue friendly. The Exh eti r, repti tatb egretdLr The Ilerliner 7xiilngbas licon coiscated Creenock, whien sho was placedl in lMesàrs

- ' the building, limedlately above flhe vestibule, course of events since the prorogation of , artgton had not given any explana- for attacki.ng the GIove:rnmenit. t &C'dkb iimpresse-l upon Lady Armmie the advisability, and [s approached by a flight orfindtug stairs Pr dd ii tions touching the attitude ef the Liberals .ke e ompany'sa ck-basm or repiain
for various reasons, that shle should only be In the tower. The front central portion of the Priament as tenddto urnish addItiona j in regard to the Home [(ule question, and Dr. Christie and Mir. J1. J. C. A bbott haqve whilo the Toward proceedled ta Glargow, where
accompanied by her husband. gallery projects nearly seven feet beyond the security to the maintenance of European -si hr a ohi ntesaeo h been nominati for Argenteuil. the damiage doane will also bc made good.-

line, which is to bie used by the choir. The en- peace on principles laid dlown byr the Treaty .ai . . . .obç¿ , te sat ofth
-.-... ,.tire wood-word of the interior Df the church iS of Berlin. Much, however, still remains toa country rendering dissolution necessary. 200 English famihies mntend settling in the a/

oak grained, the workrnanship of which is aill The Government, hie clatimed, hadl not been Turtle AMountain country, Mianitoba. WAirsto i ritic -a nimbiler of lut-
Tua contingency wbich Father Glastoni- that cotil ds twn e the nC.l'actor & ihe atdone to repair the disorder th eTuk eis ntkigwa ses n rlnthy GvrnrDvs hlvre i nna s tr bsiesadtaiyhaloehe rte

buy eaed srey apend;alssGrnd-entire paintIng and graining. Thesegentlemen' isb. Empire. thought necessary upon the information re- sage to the Miaine Legisilature yesterday. in Italian) had been pickedl up a few daysaigo
son insisted ripon 1mmediately rushing to hier as the work on the churceseltifies, emloy Acoveton• o .e upr:ceived, and he added fthat the Goverrnment Eee et n it ae fwuddonthe west ide if Arran. The lettera borg
Ferdinand ; and as the maiden saunt was stili stono bu t ltheest workmeandithenofregula e tAdonv en o th edpresin ofthealond ask fur a bill of indemanity for loansaelrevredeartthe A gnt aels of oued dates of February and 3March, 1879, and were
au invalid, and was incapable of endurinig the Ja es l nipleone Ofthe best grainers 11nLe- slavetamd hantconc uedbpetween My!granted,. If the object of Mr. Shaw's amend- arerpre rmteAgnei iatr dd1ressed to Signer Benaditto Staugher,
fatigue of a rail d ilanxious journey, selledon. gernm teSun .A t ta orseri aut a.ment was to register a vote against the Gov.. Spain lhas promised to fuirnish Cuba with Captin of thie Austro-Hutngarian brig Fr.

%ergt 'ou.8ofBennot viBros., of Londoesion1n-arosedaell-knownhe r ayrm.erisessionwoldIc expressedud o ar thopea. thateauthlit treaty ame of
receipt of Father (; astonbury's letter, SI: itat- There are thiree glisles, the central measuring Gundamnuk baid happly omnted the a white he was ignorant of the Government's tegrity. Francesco Deak, Captain Staughevr, sailed
clifie and Lady Armine, and their niece, were Oft. 10in., and the sidles SMt Sin. ln %width. Tne.a ap ernn a rpoasrrigIeladOnke hundred and ifty Qujebecers have been fromn Glasgow for Bialtimore with a cargoi
on their way. They founud letters froi m b r sin rel a rty c mforuba sndvin ghanistaen.vlanconformity with its pro. r.osaw hen ov te jurmnt fhie o okatsipeidigiaDtoi otpgionaou hcemn hgo 0ndafe

Fahe látnbr i Lnon hihmaeabout 60 persons, with stilcIent roon for honorably received and entertained by the the debate, which was agreed to after a desul. $2 per day being at seai for somtine she returned t,
them travel to Arminoeaven througeh the twenty aditional pws when occasion reqiresa. Aertau. •oeggdhwvri tory discussion, ln which several Irish mem. - - 4ll- Greenock leaky. A fter partially dischargin;

niht. bahe a are of open Daittern. beling made of Oak Åera au.Wieeggd oeei
. with walnut ornamëntstion, and all hard cil the exercise of their duty he and those con- bers participated, as to whether Mr. Shaw gar-The Evi:isi Posr, dailyv edition of the and getting hier topside caul ked sqhe agaln

in spite of all his remaidles, the brain foyer fltiied. On the outside of each i s an orna- noted ith tbe tbass ei rnceo s hould move bis amendmient before or alter. proceeded on hier voyage, but elhe never
which the physician foresaw hadl occurred ; mental Gothlo panel, ln wiceh la placed a cross, nceW ee a eeteceosythe Government proposail had been made TBtUF r S hould lbe imthe hands of reachedlher desltination, havinigto bo aban-
and when his family arrived, the life of Fer- the sacred monogramn, 1L . .t.," being en- attacked by overwhelming numbers, and, afftknw ibJtsdndonhethrsdofhoAlatona
dinand was not only in danger but desperate. eters. Allhie r aa rea plidth n c LdAn hericgefesieabltalle r sscred. The liouse thon adiourned. eeypoesoa n sns asinking state. The captain and crow were
It was impossible that even the parents could kneeling benclies, whichlcan be0 iolded back n ourae oin raec frcn-nly$3.00oa yar, including postaige.saeanlnddtS.Thm.Wehr
see their child, and no one was allowed to en. whien not in use; and sloping book supports ex. dign chastisEement, and my troops, which, pur- __ -tholetters pied p farrt Toa .werelothon

ter his chamber but his nurse, the physician, tat th authnon y chure pInotr a lie s ant thdratiplatonsofe tratyingiote tlesn aseigavrtsmnslr1rltotaGrain Tirade, the ship while proceedingidown Channel or
and occasionally Father Glastonbury ; for seated with thiispow ; and comnpetentjudges say . urchasing fromn those whio advertise with us whthler they have icated from where the
this name, with others, less familiar to the that, irr'especttve or ereed, the church is not the territories governed by the Ameer, wereP Loo February 3;.-The ark Ilan,, veslFondrdiotnwn-coc ,yr
household, sounded so of ten on the fensiled only the best seated in the Provinee, but that It ordered to retrace their siteps. [hO skill will pleasienmention the Ttas rw.preuF', in its review of the British grain tracteNesa otdriIonkow.Sth

la one of the best-nrranged In Western Canada' exhibited in the rapid march upon Cabut fur the >ast week, aa &ThoE severe frost AN OLýn Donal PxosEn,--For somle time
lips of the sufferer, that it was recommended M1%essrs. Bennet Bros. have certaily performied -. a , aa) . ttably-dresd old wom acr
that Father Glastonbmiyshould often bie at their portion of the work ln a mannerthiatcan- and »mi the advances upon other linos of has again stopped all agricultural work and psarse es aer

his bedside. Yet he must leave IL toi to re- nlot rail to please aillInterested. The value of action, refiects the highest credit upon the Parnell's Address to the iPeople of canal navigation, and seiously Impeded the rying on her arm a basket containing a plat.
ceie hewrtcedSi Btcife ndhi wfethe y e paeUi.datyi fotofâfcers and men of niy British and native Canada. unloadinig of vessels, while fogs have end alhand rchief, basbeen drawing upon

and their disconsolate companion. Never was the communion ratting, whichis or a beautiful forces, whose bravery hagsishone with lustra CEmNTR Ome, ) hckdbsies. Te rwngwea ymaesacetEndapussoj -
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NOTICE.
Subseribers sbould notice tbe date on th

label attached t•their paper, as It marks thr
explratIon of tbclr terni of subscrIptlon.

Bubscribers who do not receive the Ta r
WrrNEss regularly should complain direct i
our Office. By so doing tie postal aurteoritlscan
be the sooner notilled, anid lise error, if there b>
any. rectlied at once. See to it that lie paper
bears your proper address.

JW Subscribers, when requensting thei ad-
d resses to be changed, will please state the nam
ut tise Pest OMfce sat wllel hty have been
ceiving thelr papers, Ls 1wel as ther new ad-
dress. When makingremsittancesalwaysdat i
your letter from the Pot Oftlee address at
wbich you receive your parler.

Address ailerrespofdence and niake mmîie,;
orders payable te the PosT PRISTi. nnd Pri i
LIBsmNHI Co., Montreal.

Tenchers, Attention!
We aredesirous of obtainIng the name and

postoffIce address of evcry Cathollc lady and
gentleman school teacher In eci province o
theDomitlon and in NeWfouidland. Thename
sind address plainlY written on a one Centi posi
card and mailed to thIe "lTRVE WlrNE2s"olice,
Montreal, will bo sumeknt. Newfoindlander
will oblige by adding ai. additional one vent
Btamp or communicatIng by letter.

As yet %e have not recived the naies o
one-half the Catholle tenchers ofrthe Domninion.
doubtiess because they have not seen our r 0
quest. We will feel obliged to any readers od
the TRUF. WITNESS, who, knowsing the nain
aid address of a Catholic school teacher In any
section of the Dominon. wlli take the trouble
to send it to us plainly wrItten on a postalb
card. We will continue recelving the name
for sonie tine longer.%

Mr, Alex. McDonald, R.C.S., is auithorized
to act as our Agent in Alexandria, Ont., and
vicinity.

Wa never entertained any doubts of the
answer to out appeal made through the Pos
and Tavs WsINNEss to our friends in th
country for aid to the famine--tricken in th
old land, and, if we were, the list we publishE
elsewhere would remove them. Tha yeoa
manry of Carillon, and the Parish of Frankline
and St.Antoine, l'Abbe havealreadynobly re.
sponded,andsure are we that others will follow
fheir example before many days bave rolled
ever. Besides the material relief afforded th
sufféers in Ireland by the liberal donation
bestowed, it will be a source of consolation
tothem to think that there are people in th
distant land of Canada who sympathize with
them In their distress.

SrvzAL of the Irish Societies of the Unitedt
States have decided to forego the usual St.
Patrick'e Day procession tihis year, andi t
dedicate the money which would be expended
In cars7iflg out the programme to the relie
cf the sufferers by famine In Ireland. rTe
St. Patrick's Temperance Society of ChIcag
have resolved to celebrato the day by going
to Mass in a body and receiving the Holy
Communnion. The St. Patrick's Society o
Montreal, at their meeting on Monday night.
discussed the matter, and decided to recom-
mend tbat thse procession be this year set
aside on account of the state of affaire in Ire-
land. This is a step in thse right direction
It would ill become Irishmien or their de-.
-ecendants to msarch joyously threugh the
streets with trumpets playing -andi colore
ilying whsile thse oldi land was passing through
another season of woe ansd travail.

NOTwITHsTANDING lthe supreme efforts madie
-by the LiberaIs and Hoeme lnlers ta carry
Liverpool in thseir interest, in Liverpool yes.
terday thseir .candidate was defeated, and tht.
Tor'y .elected by a majority- of over two thou-
.sand, -a'miali one, indeed, considering that
sixty thousmndi votes were polledi. Thse elec.
lion contest was ancet thse moat bitter on re-
-cord, andAhe:,result mnay have the tendency to
.cause thse Liberals te sever the alliance thati
had been tacitly- forråied between thema and
'tise Homse Rulers, for. fear thsat it may allenate
4their followers. :Stiili I m ist ba iemembered
tbat the censtituency is a strictly Coniserva.
-tlye ona and that thie Tories anticipated a
.much larger mnajority thsan they obtained
If thse' Libernis- lied suoceeded la carrying
:Liverpoi there lis -lttle doubt but that the

.4efeat would have so dampud the spirit öf thet
G.-overnment as to cause them te reafga, bùi

ffl it is althuglih thei victory is haif a depat.
it wilf encodrage then to hold óffice to the

end of th e term.

Oqua estaemed contemporary~the New Yorkk
erae has followed the example set it by tht

PosT arnd started. an Irish relief fund with
th magiiLcent sum -o$100,000 to begin
with as iMa own' sabsoripiofn. While rejoicr
ing that the unfortunatjpseople of reland
vil be the gainers to that extent, and doubt-
loes more, we camnot help tilnking that this

. .- . ,- m- . . 1 .

p of the great aewspaper wIll be viewed
with a certain amont of suspicion Lu aine

uatemr. Itwill, perbaps, b said that the
"Efid . se thoroughly acquainted with the

ne et advertising, or that the su of one
mndred thousand dollars la not too much foi

Britishi landlords to pay for the Hera2d's
ance la trying ta checkmate the pnactl.

1, the inflexible, the formidable Charlio
'tewart Parnell. Be that as It may, the
Herald ia proved once moe tbat it is tht
reatest and mest enterprising,If i itheleus,
crupulous and truthful, paper on the con-

tinent, but attthe saime time Ve doubt if thet
Irish people would not rather roceive fali
play at its hands thain the munificent sura it
teads its list with. It muet be said of the
Ilerald that while Its editorials are favorabit
to the pretension of the feudal lords, its cor-
respondence le strictly fair, truthful and fm-
partial, thus reminding us of a general whe
bas suddenly altered his tactics, but hâas nol
yet had time elther to change bis staff or in-
prese his own ideas upon tieir milnds. The
world will now learn with surprise that a
New York newspaper has given more to the
Iliis Relief Fund than imperial England
with ita boasted wealth, and Irish American
millionaires, of whom there are many, wil
look upon their paltry donations with sham
nd regret. On the whole, ihatever be th
bject of the lera/J, and let us charitably as-|

sume it is of the best, its gift will betof in.1
calculable advantagI to the famine-stricken
iiesh peasantry.

TheComing Struggle tu Europe.

As the sprIng draws near so do the signe
f a great European conflict. The one mas>

whiose demise would have averted the terrible
calamity is as fresh and rvigorous and oager
for mischief as ever, notwithstanding the
late reports that death had his hand upon the
knob of is bedroom door. Alter a slighti
indisposition the man of llood and iron has
always played siome diplomatie trick upon hib
neiglhbors, but after a heavy attack the nations
may look out for war. A great many clever
people whio shouild know darkly hint tiat
Bismarck is nover sick at all, except tem.
n0rarily fromn gluttony, aud that ho feignr

illness ta gain time to mature his plans for il

,rand stroke, It has been noted that ho wa,

sick immediately belote the Prussians andU
Amstrians wrested the Duchies from Den-
mark ho was seriously ill when the Prussia
troops marched Into Hanover and Saxony
one lonely summer's morning, and be war
dangerously ill (moryah) before the French
Ambassador Benedeck disturbed the pious old
King William in bis bath at Ems. This placid
blue-eyed Germai is therefore the present
isturber of Europe. Russia does not want to

war with Germany, neither doa France
Austria or England, but yet Germany arme t
the teeth and keeps the other powers Ina con.
stant whirl of excitement. Germany, like
C.i'satr, is ambitions . She, or rather Blis-
marck, wants something, what no one exactly
knows except the man imslf, but possibly
all the lands where Dutch is spoken, and per.
haps Holland and Belgium besides, as she
aspires to be a maritime power and to possess
manufactures which the coal fields of Belgium
would give her. Germany is then undisputably
the disturbing element in Europe, and mean
wr and more territorial aggrandizement. It
mby be safely concluded that Bismarck ha
carefully calculatei lthe chances of the com-
ing struggle. It may be that le knows such
a struggle le inevitable, and that he wishes t
precipitate it before the fatherland is attthe
end of the financial road to ruln, before
France is completely recuperated, and lefore
Rissis las emerged fron ber Nihilist dis-
tractions. He has no doubt counted hi
friends and his enemies on bis fingers.
France la an enemy, so le Russia, while
Austria la a friend, and perhaps Italy if suffi-
cient inducements are held out. Ho thinke
that while he, the great statesman, and Von
UIoltke, the renowned strategist, are alive and
in possession of tieir faculties, Germany may
have a better chance of victory than in a fowi
years hence when they are mouldering in their
graves, and that conBequently now is th
Lime ta make a supreme effort for the mastery
f Europe, which even less able successors

can maintain. England a, or was, bound to
guarantee tise independence of Belgîium ansi
Bolland, ansi shouldi therefor-e ha considered
iin actor la tise dramna about to b
played, but, as she allowed Turkey- to
be despolledi ef her ' fairest provinces,
tise Germans mai- suppose, witis saine-
show af reason, thsaI she wili not .move ta
save ber European prestige If tise Noether-
lands are attackedi. Besides Germanyi- e
lamons for mnaking sudiden movements, and
visat could England do if tisa Red Prince
threw a hundred thousand men int Bollandi?
Bisnmarck imagines Englandi viil bluster andS
maintain the same altitude of benevolent
aeutrality whsichi marked hor course ishen
France vas overrun by the descendants a1s
tise Goths ansi lte Vandala. Supposing then
tise struggle te take place baltween Germany
sud Austria an one: aida ansi France and
Russin~if~ ilie 6ther, ishichis l likely,
What are lise chances of success fer o.'ther-
af tise miltary combinations ? Germany b
rhec -advantage 0of tisa initative, no mean on
ln tbese days of railroads and loegraphs, and
se ehas also the advantage of being in a pos.
tion to act upon interilor lines, withl ierself
and Austria wedged in between Russiea and
France; Busa aosesses men in number
'uimoî uniîimited, but se may have a Nihi-
liaI rabellion to contend against, and she i
imost bankrupt lin mony. Bhe las always
been ~noted for strength lin'defence, but weak-
ess for attack. France las a warlike popu-

lation, and las unlimited means of carrying
naocampaign. er last struggle with Ger.

many, disastrous and alil asitwas, fully proved
that her troops had lost noue of their old
martial prowess, for it is adnitted that
man to man the Frank was, as eof yore,1

aperior to the Teuton lin the field. It wasa
her rotten systdns 'aùd Napolcuic kuavery

i corruption which brought on ber sucb
ruahing defeat. True, ber generals have

bea saeverely criticised for their lack of
,ailltary genius, but il must be considered
when criticiing them tnt the conditions o
warfre had been changed ln their time, and
that under the new system the army that i
efeated in the firt great battle, If the enemyj

Io at all enterprising, will not find time to re-1
triove its fortunes. ItIs kept continualI
on the run, and every stroke dazes and
discourages it more and more unti
1s demoralized and captured. There la about

much difference between the tactics and
strategy of Frederick the Great and Napo-
leon as between Napoleon and Von Moltke,
France la now on the alert, ahe is armed te
the teeth, and lier batialions are real. It re-
mains to be seen if her generals have im-
proved ; as for her soldiers, she can always
rely upon them. When the titanic struggle
commences the theatre of war will
be wide and varied, but in the commence-
ment will probably be theNetherlands, Russian
Poland, Gallicia, Alsace-Lorraine, or, accord-
ing to the fortunes of war, France proper, ort
Germany proper. We may once again hoar
the cry of on te Berlin, or on to paris, but It 1
aImost certain that the Germans will scarcelyl
,enture intan invasion oflRussia. Whois toi
win, who ls to Jose, what dynastie or territo-
rial changes will take place, what tremen-
ions battles wil be fought, how a post-
bellum map of Europe will have to be drafted
is what no one ecan fortel, but that a straggle
of unprecedented dimensions will result in
nighty changes is what everyone is intent on
propieying. f
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BERNARD DEVLIN, ESQ., Q. .I - *'~ " a a/i:> • .I

Gannt Famine.
"Landlorde refuse emplovnent ;" " ltate

of affairs appallingi;" " afamily of eleven
living on a shilling a day ;" "seed potatoes
eaten by the starving;" ilmany are living on
a meal a day ;" "children remain at home
from school crying trom hunger ;"ltwo ofo
my people died last week from starvation;i'
"landlords giving no employment;" irwe
are without food, fire, bed or clothing ;"
4many have been living on turnips alon
for a week; "pleaso send ns a mita
of food ;" "the landlords are doing nothing;"
«f lever le increasing ;" "snot one resident land-
lord lanthe pariash ;" a virulent fever bas
broken out here ;" filandlords are all absea-1
tees." Such, and a hundred other sentences
of like ominous import, were cabled from its
correspondeuts in Ireland to the New York
Ilerald the day before yesterday, thus estab-
lishing, beyond aIl manner of doubt or cavil,
the fact tsat once more the angel of famine
stalks over the untortunate Island of Brin. It
le horrible to think of, it le sad to
contemplate, and it is impossible noto feel
resentment a the callous conduct of a Gov-.
crnment whichi ignored, until it could
ignor no longer, a famine na one of the Brit-
ish Islands. So early as six mantls ego the
Catholic prelates, Poor Law Guardians, the
press, members of Parliament, ail the trust-I
worthy authorities of the country drew atten-
tion to an approaching famine, but the Gov-
ernment turned a deaf ear to thir ppeals
and trusted to the accuracy of the report of
the Irish Secretary, that except in a few
isolated cases there was no suffering, and

t all events noue that could not
be dealt with by local efforts. There is nane
so deafn as those who will not hear, or so
bllndas will not see. Earlyi taSeptember
last the London TiMes, ridiculing the idea
tiat any real distress existed in Ireland, said
the bright harvest prospecte would ave the
effect of killing land agitation, while at the
same time, Parnell, Cassandrà like, was loud-
iy proclaiming a coming famine. For this he
was called a great many bad names, but
it la now·seen tiat it -was Parnell who
was right, and the Timi which was
wrong, If, inded, it was not iniulging
ta sarcagm aat the expense of the balance
oi the Celte whohabd not a gone wIth a venge-
ance." There is8little use in describing the
miserles of a famine, they muet be felt to be
appreciated. There are hundreds, we mightJ
say thousands, among our readers Who cau
recollect '48,arid witwitnessed itsappalling.
ils indescribable horrors. In tihatyear, saysa
the historian, people wera found lying dead
hy the road8ide, with a green foan on thir
lips, as if they had been eating the grass.1

Canada lag bebind. Thie i snot a ques.
tion of creed or politics, it is a
question of humanity. We learn that
a comnitte has been organized in Belfast
for the relief of the starving Protestants of
Ulster, whiclisla a proof that hunger is no re.
specter of religious belliefs, We appeal once
more to ur readers to swell the fund which
we have opened, and not to delay, for, whilt
we hesitate, hundreds of creatures framed
alter the image of God may be suffering the
torments of hunger.

Deastt orBernard Devlin, Q.C.
It le to-day our melancholy duty t an-

nounco the death of one of Montreal's fore.
most citizens, one of Canada's finest orator
one of Ireland's gifted sons, in the person o
Bernard Devlin, Q. C., ex-muember of Parlia.
ment for Montreal Centre. This sad event-
which will cause sorrow and regret through
the city, and We may Say throiughout tie
whole Dominion of Canada-took place ai
Denver, Colorado, at 1 o'clock p.m. on Satur
day iast, the th instant, where he bad gant
for the third lime to recruit bis shattered
health, but, alas ! wiure he finally succumbed
to the disease agaiust which hestruggled lora
number of years past. Mr. Devlin was borr
in 1824, in the County of Roscomimon, weri
his fatiser was a large landed propsietor, but,
on account of circumstances surrounding
most of the Irish gentlemen if the perlod,
had lost the bulk of his property. Previous
ta this the subject of cur sketch commencéd
the aStudy of medicine under the tutelage of
hIs uncle, Dr. Charles Devlin, of Baltina,
fi the County of Mayo, one of thie
leading practitioners of the West of Ireland,
at that time. H aflterwards went.to Dublin,
to complete bis studiesbutmisfortune having
overtaken his father, and the latter having
determin:i ' ta emigrate to Canada with a
partion of his family, young Bernard resolvecd
te share the paternal lortunes. on arriving
at Quebec ha applied to the Medical Board
there t ho admittedi to practice, Sand wa
warmly supported by Dr. Maraden, a thorough
friend of his, but the applicatiDn .wa.
refused, fa consequence of MUr..Devlinbeing
undor twenty-one years of age. Mi.-Deviu
then devoted'himself to the presi,'and esta-
lishied a newspaper called the Preeina's Jour-
nalil Qebec. Soon after thattlmeha latthai
city and came te Montreal, where he stab-
lIshed another jourul. Mr. Devlinle -
fore . tis had determined ta abandon
the medical profession, and study la*,'
.whih ha di uin' th office "f Mr. Edward
Carter, Q. O. He vue admitted te the

Bar ln 1848, and entered upoi a- pratice
which at once became lucrative. For about

M

'day,.was df'grIef ningsled with s'urprise, for It
bad bein expected for a number of years, 'b
tie peronald friendsa who viewed .wth:sonrów
the~ratages time as making ln a frame geit
cf the strongest. Now that ha s gone, à
genuine feeling of grief takes poss ssIon'o
lIe hearte of the Irlhpeple o! 'this it,

ho considered him one of their forecnoSt

leadoersan van synpatlfze thand ex
aiGitEthem n'their snorrdwpacetohis

es, inay his sou-.finlndaresting.plac lie
Eaven, far remoed. fätolqthiser.
mndtheî atru . cf thià'flàt1ing li'fe''

-Pierre oehvai bauE attceS nluIs P.0cer, grocer. F. X. Cocsuse, aaaIgnmo

àAThe leau, hungry- doge, as famished as hei
owners, 'but leu scrupulous, provied

round hamlets, and devoured the deati
bodies of the victime of an arti-

ficial fane. That was an arluiclal

famineis beyond doubt, for nature bestowed

cereais la such abuandance that vessels laden
ilth Indian corn frorn charitable America

encounisered others laden wlth wheat, ats,

fleur and provisions of ail sorta leaving the
Iris hsrbour for the Engliuh market. And

yet, jtuileavens I 31.Parnell le descelbe4 -.

a rebel, a firebrand, an Incendiary, because he

embarked in an agitation te prevent sncb

aterrible state of things. « Children remain

home from school crying from hunger!
Just imagine, oh comfortable Candian

parents, that you hear your children crying
around 3 on, beseeching you, clinging te your

knees for bread, and you having none te give

Can any thing be more heartrending? A man

may suffer the pangs of hunger like a philoso.
pher, a woman like a mother, they know the

cause, but the little ones-and then tht

Irish are such a domestic people, se full of

love for their own, se devoted te their bine.
eyed children. Tiuly the British Govern.

mment has a good deal ta answer. Surely
the accursed landlord system ls con.

demned. But there le stili hope that this
scenes of '48 will not be repeated in this last

quarter of the nineteentli century. Theru aie
now in the United States and Canada millions

of Irishien or their descendants, who, wheni
they hear the full statement of the portentouF
misfortunes, will throw ot their lethargy and
stint themselves to help their starving kins-
folk. The great American nation, too, with

the large heart beiitting its vast body, will not

forget what it owes to Ireland, nor will

seenjenLeva member of tise Clty
C encil, until 1871 , hen ho as appoint e"i
one of the City Attorneys. Mr. Devlin, dur
Ing his term as City Councillor, originated
the Vountain Park acheme which he carrle

uccefually through. H.ieahmaise spent

fiteen year in the volunteer force, commette
!Dg as captain af No. 4 Company la the
Firt or Prince ofI Wales Regiment. Be

wa premoted te major, and subsequentl
te lieteant.colonel, which latter office

he beld about se'en years. la 1860
Cbis regîment vas ordered te thse front
nder Mr. Delida command, to re-

pe the Fenian invasion. Somae time after

this trouble was over Mr. Devlin resIgned hie
command being succeeded by the present

tonel Bond. Ou hie resignation he receivesi
very flattering addresa from the officers' ai

the regiment, together with a number of othe·
mementeewhi ho prize , perhaps, more
tbau hie honora gained at the Bar and la tise

Senate. He was alse, for his services in

the Volunteers, publicly and specially com-
plimented by Lord Monck, then Gov.-General.
In 1867, a time when party feeling ran higli
and a bitter division existed among bis own
countrymen, now happily healed, he opposed
the Honorable Thomas DArcy McGee fo
the Western Division of Montreal, and aftei
an exciting contest was beaten by a smial
msjority, In 1874 be contested Montresi
Centre with Mr. M. P. Ryan but was agair
defeated. Mr. lyan having been unseated os>
petition his opponent was returned, also i
his turn unseated, but finallyceilected ky
acclamation. At the general election o 1878
31r Devihn opposed Mr. Ryan once more, bui
was defeated by one of the largest majoritie
then obtaining on account of the Protection
wavu which swept the great majority of thie
constituencies. He was President of St.
Patrick's Society, off and on, for four years,
and in connection w itIh the oifice had to carry
out duties of the most important nature, but
ilways with the success and Judiclousness
for which he was so remarkable.

Mr. Devlin was confessedly one of the most
sgreeacle public speakers in Canada. His
roice possessed that pleasing silvery sound,
aud the plexibility of modulation, which,
even when uttering platitudes, le listened ta
with suich great plensure. But platitudeF
ind Mr. Devlin were not acquainted. Froi
the time he rose to speak, no matter on whait
4ubject, he kept the attention of the audience
riveted on hisawords. His pathos and lis
humor, irony and sarcasm, though of the good
natured character which scratch, but do net
wound, gave piquancy and interest ta even
lis purely political speeches. In Parliament
ie was listened ta with very great attention.

-md could always bring the members luIfron
the libraries and smoking-roome. The fault
wvith his Parliamentary speeches is that they
were too few, if we may use such an expres-
sion. Ris speech on the representation o,
minorities was particularly admired as a mas-
ter plece of eloquence andaunsireasonlng
(t was remarked lisat Mdr. Devlin remained

ilent for a long time after one of his happy
efforts, and thus gained a reputation for In.
dolence even among his friends. Those,
bowever, who were best acquainted with him
knew the secret of this indolence was a siat-
tered constitution resting after a mental
effort that .xhausted It. There is no doubi
he made his mark as a Canadian politiclan,
but there le little doubt that had he
entered the parliamentary era early a life,
while hie physical constitution was li a con-
dition te sustain hi intellectual powera, le
would have obtained a far wider celebrity.
As it is was, the party ta which he rendered
such staunch setvice and yielded such loyal
allegiance sud net treat him with common
gratitude. To tisat party hoi devoted bis tal.

ents while in the possession of health andl
competence, and hen'be it was olearly their
duty, when his constitution was wrecked and
bis wealth departed, to seeiath le vas piro-
vided for, as vere etiers vus h aif lis abili-
ties and a tithe af his usefuiness. But per

laps parties,like republice, are ungrateful. Th-
deceased gentleman was extremely popular,
though through causes arile ont of tse
iani bitter poltical conteste In which i

was his good and bad fortune te be engage d,
he necessarily maode a good many enemieP,
ememies, bowever, vwho are generous enough
teo be disarmed by denth, and viso, forgetting
politice, vill remember the political speak<er
ishe steadifast friendi, tise loyal Canadian and
tie ever faithsful champion cf Irishs rightîs, no
natter visera or by whom assai led. As

for hie personal tfrends, and their name is

iegion, among all creeds classes and nation.-
sltes, they almost worasipped hun,
bhroughs goodi andi cvii reports under
hie glaom of defeat or the .eunshine

of victory-. While generally neglectfal of his
"wn intereste, Mlr. Devlin never forgot thsose
ai -hie friends~ and many- of themt are ta-day
enjoying the benefits af lis friendship.
Before throwing hirnelif altogethser to lise
ishirpool cf politics lie, famne as a great
criminel lawyer.brought him .udch large fees
a would, if he had consideredi money- as, o

muchs dross, made hlm a princely- incomne; but,
as everybodÁ knows, money slipped 'through

ai fingei. just as eaiyas il oame, and-ie

eda' poor mans. Tise feeling in. tise city
i:hen thse news of hie deaths arrived.con SaIur-

m Oua Irish elIef li as nov asumedf air
proportione., considering the numerous other
channel through which asiatance la cotming
lu. Our chief purpose lin opening Our co.
umn lto donatIons vas that smal towns,

eta and villages which had no rentral
committees of their own, but in which the
Taux ITWitssa circulated, might make itthe
medium of recording thel donations. li this
we have been so far aucceaui, baing, up te

le, recelved cousiderable sums from friends
t a distance. But belleving that a great

many others, If a poiint doppNui ws formed,
ould be auxluus to subscribe, but would coa.
der their donations to ,small te be seut
eparately, the Idea occurred to us to sen
subcriptlonlista te Weliknown parties in this
Province and Eastern Ontario, who will be
bie to collect even the umallest sums, and

forward them, with the names attached, tu
tbis office for publication,.1"'. believe thi.
plan vi i have tie desired effect. We vouî,î
like te Impress upon the minds of the gent Id.
men ta wiom those lista have been sent that
eve ten cents ie not toc small for acceptant e.
a Every mickle Makes a muckle," says tiL,
Scottish proverb, and the noble river i na-
up by small streams.

"True Witness" Irish Relief
Fund,

Brought forward....... ...... -

R S 0.... ...... ............ 20
Patrick Ilooney .................. '

Tacher, am...............
eremia Shea...................
amnes Fox........... --. ------...

John Brown.................
Thomas Miles .................. -
Edward O'Donnell.................4 t

T Aity, senr.................
ontribution of the inhabitants of
Franklin andParlish of St.Atntom-
Abbe ...................... 1:;1

Ilary Wislte..................... 1 1
ohm Hudson, Pakenham..........-2 no'e

M Doch, Lombard............. .7,.ou
James Fox....-....... ......... 2
oit Brawna...................... -;Ù(
otb s Brennan ...... .. ...... 0

i Ramelton " ..................
Nirs W alsh................. ...... 0
.irs E McCrae, Cote lt. ioule....-..5 p
Mr J McCrae, Cote St. Louis....... 5 <i

Charles Dowling................. 10 0o
E A Sutton, Quebec............... 1 00
bliss Nellie Sutton, Quebec........ .. i()
Alex Sinith, baker, St. Mauricestreet. 10 '))

A Friend. -.. .. -.... -.. ............ 1 0
no. b orton ..................... . 1 00

A Friend......-..................-- -
Jhnt Cantwell-----------------. 1 0)

Edwin Bobertson................. 5-0
James Mallen (proceeds of sales). . . 4 0,
Patrick Tucker, Loule, Ont....-..... o
J Spencer.......... -.............. 00

Canadian, Grenville....-........ 1 00
James Fitzgibbon, St. Lamberts. ... 1 0o
oseph Duvai, St. Lambert........ 1 00
ohi Doyle, grocer, Latour street .. . 5 JO

John Conway, Cote St. Paul....... 2 00
Michael Cahill.................. . 2 00
James Claffey .................... 2 00)

Dr. Buckley, of Prescott......... 10 0)
James Buckley, of Prescott......... 10 0')

negulations for Lent.
Ash-Wednesday ls on the t11h of Febru-

ary. From that day until Easter Sunday,
every day Is a fast day except Sundays.
Palm Sunday is not a fast day though It be a
day of abstinence. The use of flesh meat le
allowed at the three meals on every Sunday
tn Lent except Palm Slunday. The same is

alowed once a day only, on- every. honday,
uesday and Thursday, between the first Sun-

day in Lent and Palm Snnday.
On these days ment can be used at the on

meal only, and no fish is allowed at the same
meal.

We can only take one full ineal on a fast
day. lu the morning we mav, according to

the prevailing custom, take a cup of tes or
coflee with a small plece of bare bread.

In the evening w can taike a collation,
which muRt not be a fuit supper, and iuit
consist aoflîligt meagre foasi.

On days eftorit andi abstinence va may
cook meagre food with dripping, even witl
pork, but the pork itself in not te be eatei.

In familles where soup Ie used for dinner,
pork, grease or fat ean be pet la it (no other
kinsis of meat). If mi- et tliii'loup romaIn
af or dmnner it may be used at the eveaing
collation." Pork, lard or grease cannt be
used In Its natural state.

On meagre days pastry cooked with drip-
ping or fat may be caten.

Such as are exempted front fuating from
their meal throughI infimity, age or bard
labour may use meat thsree times a day, when
others use It only once.

Diocese etMontrenl (reniluorlzed intie

S1th, 1872) tfacilitate thie observance af Lent
very- conasderably; andi vith a little good
will msany coas keep the solen fast tisat tise
Saviour sanctfiedi by- fastiag 40 days and 40
unihts andi that was ever sacred in tise Chuvrch
iram primitive ChH-stIanIty.

-A French chemist ass-rte tat if tea lbe

vîtes is pouredi pon il cxl ilarat og qualities
will be doubled.

VÂLUAIlŠE AND RriLIABLE-rBaows-i
Baoauura TuiocHEs" ara valuable ta thase ex-

poeil.sudden changes, affording prompt

- A WOMAN WHO WAS CONSTANT[l
craving foodi, andi grew thm irib eating so
muchs, tried somse of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMF'ITS or ,Worm Lozenges on the raeo-
mendato ailier physician.s he 'as re-

lier. Before, ftónly fedi thse vo ni Many
persons are si-k only, front vernms-

A NEyER FAIIAlNQ - R EMlEDY FOR

Wiî, p s i~Gddnomp ai n igéee o~i

tuet Cos iess.&è7is DR. Ha' AMi-
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T-E TRUE WITNES8 AND OATHOLIC OHRONICLE.
TH 16g' WEALE.

Nyritten hIr lte EvmDrG Posr.[
t m the

Oh no IwevOter
Sor wonad 1le W. dl4gbt,

raa ftc heah i ada
Wbonl asn07aU5df

ay thàe aOf bunngmsne'

or not a or arter,
ieak itfdivine.

For the weaitb of pear~ ol Gea bida,

Tiriiu g n roya hand,
&oa broad and long.

TeesM bta dria.w.hen measured
vith the pota sweet-voiced songo.

IFor waltb and us and htMig sate,
Brins frequent strite and pain.

d t Whoe wh laodthem, oltiumes Wear
b or ltagea!mhe.

iui thepoit feel, ne utrife,no mia,
To his preeous itt belong.
t thaebu w iapurpome lsab.

Hi an d mo-eoicod Sg.
Asnxu BvRT.

.%ontrea. February $lts.

I UPERIAL PAMLIAN EUT.
(Corinl ,ro, rArd Paqe.)

LoSWoN, Feb. 6.-The deait. on the Hone
nule amendment te the addresa was coin-
menced-

Mr. ledmond (Home Ruler) moved, and
Mr. Mabodf (Home Rulu) seconded, an
amendment to the address.

Mr. Shaw, ln suppout of the amendment,
aid hae did not wish to condemn the Govern-
ment for what they were going to do in the
future, but for what they laid donc lu the
ilast. If lthe Government lad offered
te unke advances to ath Ir'iih farmers in
the tirst instance at the mte of one lier
' tnt., they migit have done much to gavert
the calauity now upon Ireland. Th Gov-
-ranent ought airO to bave given greater
powers to niards of Guardians. A graduai
process Of starvation had been going on in
i reland for some imne. He did nlot wish the
tGovernment to lavish too much money on
'ublic works because the people were demor-
alized biy the manner n awhich money haîl
beeu wasted in 184,. If watudiscrtditaible te
England's greatnesa t hat i nIreland three'
fourths of the people should bu redutceui o a
'ondition barely renoved from uactual fsamine

by two or three bad harvests. lie acknow.
ledged that the problem to be solved was a
diifcult one, but the diaiculty was not in-
superable.

Sir Stalford Northcote said h founi no
fault with the Irish members for taking this
early chance of drawing attention to so im-
portant a matter, but they would be going
besidothe question of diafuess by orcupying
themelves with uch points as thse. dtait
vithl n the amendment- He distinactly
denied that the Governmunt ad allowed tise
matter te sleep. The report of the Ilegistrar
tGeneral for the past year,jjust rece.ived, dis-
closed a very unsatisfactory state of thing.
The extenit o ti helate undercrops in Irelanta
was less thin during any preceding (en years.
Tie total value ofthe principal crops oftheyear
1879 vas entimated at £23,000,000 against
£33,001,M00 for the preceding year. The
potato erop of 1s8 is estimated at ',500,000
cwt., wltreait it is expected the yield for 189T5
willi be ony 22 t00l,000 cwt.-a most alarn-
ing decre'ase. Toward the end of October
ihere was for aanied to the Cabinet informa-
tion whicl the Government took Into serions
consideration, inviting the Lord Lieutenant
aind others to attend in London. The Gov-
rnament fouand there was considerable appre-

hension of famine a some 'arts cof Ireland.
They tbereupon took the precantions neces-
sary, pending the meeting of Parliament. In
the Bill which he intended at a later period
to Introduce, there would be provisions
authorlzing the local Government Board to
authorize Boards of Guardians to isune food
and fuel by way of relief. Il would also be
propoued to allow the Boards of Guardians to
borrow money in exceptional cases. The
'liestion of stimulating the work of labor
was one ful of difticulty, but the Government
was deairous of doing something lin that
direction, and they thought It best to give
some encouragement te persons to borrow
mono>' to be uaed in the improvement of
their land, therefore, they propose to idvance
loans on exceedingly easy teris to landlords,
to be used for that purpose. Baroniai sas-
sions would alo be asked to make present-
ments.

Mr. Donough (Liberal) sald the Proper
course as to lend money to farmers, not to
landiards.

The debate was continued bv the following
Home Rulers : Colthurst, Moore, Ward,

'Beirue, Fay, blartin and MacCarthy, aIl of
whom condemned the Government's plans as
lnadequate.

Mr. Plunkett (Conservative) Dublin Uni-
versity, said Parnell's utterances would only
be recelved with loathing, and their resuit
might be an agitation which would end in
bloody resistance ta the law.

Mr. O'Donnell (Home Ruler) rose te a point
of order to this expression.

The Speaker rnled that Mr. Plunkett's lan-
guage was unparliamentary.

Si. Stafford Northcote's bi was read a first
time.

LonoN, January 0.-Sir Stagord Netcote
stated that he intends proposiung tie renewal
of the Ballot Act for one year, to gi tiehe
new Parliament an opportunity tocoasider
the question. He aleo said he intente shortlyt
to lntroduce a bihl ou corrup practices an
elecabons and for distribuling six seita nioi
vacant l rt yeuse bylise disfran'chisernent
of certain towns as a punismiient for bribery.

Mr. Henry, Horme Ruler, rceumed the de-
hante on- tise amenidment.te the address. Ht>
condemned bbc Governament for reactionin 
Ireland, and su gested a vote et £I0,000,000
or £15,000,000 to bu used for building ral.
ways inu dîfierent parti et Ireland, and the
commencement of a systematic :reclamlation
of wat lande.·Mwas Poster, LiberaI declared. thsat If bthe

Government lad not dine their Lest le ward
off tise aorrera of <amihe, ne cmnsuåe wouldi be.
tee grat for them. As tise Govornsment
'were tekinsg. stepB teavert famine, and as -hp
could -nbt.but,.belieir.they-would'bbealilt t
succaed he shouild vote -gainst tise amend..
ment. o could not agee tat thle land
tenure wasthe sole cause of the> distrcass. Ha
hopedihe 'seèsionárculd not. claie 'witheut
an ati;àt;pt.to deal.yithtise land t'enure. • i

1ï.¡'Smith,FThat Lod of'te bb'dhiralty,
argued 'that te have entered an ambitiuîs
schemesoof: reprodnetive. wovrks i Ireland
wouldbave in'terfered witha the natural
conrs(edth's fced si@p1fanil employment.

lir1 ,Berron, Oonservative; expressed leart
thtetespmeagl dufçing this debate
'iou iijugj eet eftcurtailmng prate
benevotlence.

Mr i O'Brsien, lii>eralr eused the Govern-
ment,öf ncuaiè 'lé fromn Ameria muid
;Pranes.-iissart oL naiformtrfr "their da

DBLIN, Obr' ry 3.-The daily increasIng peared to hàve considerably diminished since with the American colonies; so tisat tho illus-
distress and destitution in Ireland- are at tast the days whise the celebrated O'Connell, by trions Lord-.hatham, strongly opposing tax-
beginning to i be felt in the richest and mot his Catholio pilnciples and rellgians: faith, ation in America, said.that the power of Par-
prosperona'setions of the country; even in quenched political Iré, Ie egain bubbling up. liament extendedin l s ecolonies to the
Clonmel, aarhliaueitary borough, and the Andin truthila isoîtstrange that. the Iris, prohibitionoftheircarrying a hat to. market
capital of thiéricist ·and most prosparous knowing what the 'Ungland of, Palmérston over the line of oneprovince Into another; or
sectionof the- County of, Tipperiy,. body o t has dóne for tlhöoostltution of viridus con- to breaking down a loom in the maost distant
workingmen have been driven tor rganize a tries, are unable.turdestand hyshe;wilt corner of the British empire In America ; aad
foud demonstratlon,-and to threaten that un- not give .t tsesmchtwith se mhin- if tia power were denled, s4I would nôt," said
less the Mayor provides twua"eihvelief sistanc, us' asked- not 'leong ago fgr he, permit thema to manufacture-a look of
theywi ll break dp'ëfisthe ihops- andforcibl'y. Hungary. :Ireland eroreasks fr -'Par- woôl,«or form a borse-shoe, or a hbnail."
.l hlp tlemselves. lomol ;s agarrison and' hiament of her-own, as sie had lu tfme pait, This unwise monopoly of manufactures by
aieie touwn on the river Suis. whir. sEpàrates, and.mauaine that te isneithpr just-por rea- thpa'rent government was ýone of the causes
it frons the County r'!f Wrierf'.' ' 0 ls cen- sonahile thi the la er Ireolbd tiàduhd be whici led t bthe American Revolution.
nected by rail with Limerick, Cork, Waterford mad'in London insteasd of tn ubiliCOanada A still graver cause of the,iafortunes of
and Dublini otiat If tlie Idéal authoritles airi hs ei ln'éd fram Enis]i'whati Iieland de- Ireland is the want.offixity -of tenure by the
nablOitoîccop& withWany ,fempnntryàlon airs.-- Englands&fsavedelsew)aere the bultivators off-the soil;' This Isan evil so ex-
greater than ordinary riat, assistance can be doctrine ito'which tIrtish.people ,w'ho cry, tensivellin its ramifications, and so fatal to
prmnptly forwarded. e"55 Ireland. foç the Ir s ' nohold, antd, ndustry and ,bappi2ess, that a mare recital

Naw Yonx, Februairy 4.-Te lerulda 'vest .la ore the Irish 'os";uoforget of;thetrain of-disastrous consequences that
Dublin special says thrie handred thob- État the land they now .see,.ziatposseasidn fattendle.wouid OccUPy tee uch of your.

par encouragement were given to matnu- statements waeer
factures and commerce, securing a greater
diveraity of labor and production, the i-n he l eiuibrm i ct arer ersu eing cenértions
Emerald Ile.would yield food enough and il. hBevilledistrict, asin recnt imew-

employment enough to make happy homes faic bave rendercd tbc drawing ùf timber

where now want and destitution prevail? It practic n3ble.
he resources of Ireland were thus developed -A grain e eat er o 30,000 W unh etnca-

anddiversfied, the suesng .which now fol- Pdot 1 i on t he erected utte W est H ntiNg.

lowa each partial failure of cop; cold be don station, on thé ac Berevilaedand North
avrted ;. but under the presont poicy the 'Phetig lsairoad.
country mustp as during te .amine Yeas of -_Thla s , .Tumbere o ut bMark oLan Ex.

1846.40, be content to see, every day,.scores Érs s y 1a- T rcen ofoutbraiak npf richis-

of steamsbips and sailing vetsels, laden noics u sboerd one t of u trailio g ships

twit-- provision@, leave the Irish port s wbich ca tti the consduatne veri pf tie boys,

while the people are, famishing by the bas leen attributed fote thcoat iption Fo!

.wayside. , Ireland las an uncommonly Ameratt pork. We notice that ii France

fertile' soil and a people noted for an at.ot  of mibe ang omad th prohibit ti e ase-.

th ir laborieus Industry; i i s le rich i porlation fo Am fiCa it spo , pt ,u stn-

minerals, containing gold, silver, copper, sib ohin aaouatofs tieuppesof feivalencc

leaf col and sulpbur; Its quairries yield theoffrlcbiim.1n bLse uticleï f 1* pi.

I uare, Lyamn and O'Cery, Home Bulors, sud people are slowly starving, aid ca of others wai taken by forve from their
supported tse amendment of Mr. Gray, Home only be képi alivei by superhuman rffortu. macestors, who hgitlmately possemed
Ruer, aald that the present Lord Mayor Local efforts are becoming feeble. The people It. The flames are apreading, Inaamuch au
ef Du 1ad expresaed hit gratitude to the ara looking tothe world tor sucoor. Returns other perons, Who care les fr Ireland than
Ducheu. 0 Marlborough for ber exertlons lu by couniles where the chief distress exista for the triumph of revolutionary and radical
bebalf ofthe diatresed Irlih. abow ithe number of those suffering to be as principlie, fan thens. But theseiae. muat

The adaqui of Hartlington thought the follows :-Mayo, 04,509; Galway, 43,260: one day or a other break out, and may ex-
question, i aIts present shape, had beau Sligo,4:,930; Kerry, 33,100; Donegal, 28,000;I tend to edi6ces deemed mecure. The prsent
oaised too soon. fe wa no lu a position to Rocommon, 20,150; Cork, 23f96 ; Clare, condition of Ireland la the result, not ouly off
give an opinion yet asto whethur the Govern- 19,300 ; Limerick, 7,6000; Tippeary, 6,300 ; the conquest, but o Lthe var of religion and
ment measures were adequate to the ooo - Leturm, 8,800; Wicklow, 3,600,; Mcnaghau, i the wars of legitimacy. To remedy entirely
sion. 2.300i West Meath, 1,000: Longford, 1,875; this condition Is impossible, but Il Io

Mr. Sawyer, Liberal sud Home linier, op. Kilkenny, 1,790. Total, 312,370. i neceuary to prepare or toaallow liberty
posed the amendmnent. DrenLz, February G.-A despatch fmm al- I of legally forming a moe equitable and

Mr. Gibson, Attorney General for Ireland, way states tiat a large body of tenantry lu more tolerable state of things for the
defended the Government. the town of Athenry, beaded by John Ile- people descended front the ancient pro-

1r. Gibbett, Home Ruler, moved ta adjourn Wbillin, beat off a number of proce.s-mervers prietors. This many mon of sense bolieve
the debate ntil to-morrow. who were under the protection ofa small de- cannot be obtained by better means thau a

Agreed to. tachment otconstabulary. Ouest excitement i'arliment of ber own for Ireland. And,
Davit, the Irish aitator, was n the gal- prevalled, and soma shots were fired, lut no perhaps, this will Lbe the best remedy if that

lIy of the House of Commons to-deay, listen- serious damage was done The c'oustabilary Parliament, which lt seems the Euglish now
Ing to the debate on the Home ule amend- acted wIl unoderation, confinla'r themselves incline towards granting, shbal be composel
ment ta the addiresa in reply ta the Speech ta merely def'nisive aeaures. The process- of upright and religious men who forget the
from the Throne. servers were thorongly frightened, and with- pt and its hatreds to think of the future of

drew, carrying their papers with them. their country.
CORRESPMNiENCE Rumors prevaii liere, but are not traceable te Thel'or e 4-1b aeri, publishes, A'multa.

CORRESrf 5NUjRC. 1 any authoritative source, that attempts have neously with the Aurora, an article en the
:been made to assassuate bailifft ai lihma- sane subiject t the following eiect:-

CARILLO2N. standie. The present agitaticn n Ireland, in Our

Ta the Edie otu f the Ti*t: WTx's - and Po sr Diit.S, February 0.-Thei past weck lias opinion, is nothing more than the continua-
added but little tsthe evidtuces of extremie tion of the greant movement initiated by

Sm,-A very succesbfui meeting was held distreps, whie i las lar'iely augmentede the 'Connell, and It wil i have a happy issue If
at Carillon On Fridaty eveaing, the 30th ait., resources aof relief committees, aud the pro- the revolutionary passions faIsifying Its scope
in aid of tbe Irish relief funti. visions of the Governuenut. ''ie beneticial do not couvert l into a rubellion-into an

On the platform were the Rev. Father efIects of the grants of thie relief committeres episode of the great revolition whici for
Clhan.poux, 1P. P.. who presided, alse the Rev- is seen in the quieter tois u th, presms and nearly a century bas 'ilis e the nation,
J. J. Salmon, of St. Gabriel parlib, Muontreal, the cesation of the cry of alam. There arc and the resit of which has beii tihe
Mesura. John Kelly sud D. Gaherty. still deplorable accouits fros soe districts, i conication -f thieir most sacredi righsi

The liev. .YChampoux, iho acted as but generally' of a more hopful spilt. Te in favor of a rival sect which tyrainnes.
Chairman, opened the meeting and expressei extent te which land owners have over thiem. The patience of lit Irish. their
himzelf in a very able manner. Hetted embracedi the opportunity of obtaining patriotism. thir respect for tan,
that the mneetiug had a two-fold object: firt, ltans on easy teris is sulicient liroof above all, for the Cathoic religion, whicia
te come immeliately to the relief of the that the supposed larrier of red taise coramands oiedience ta legitimate power,
famine-stilLken peopll of Ireland ; secondly, ias nef teen thought s'urmountable. During ant whiel, ln retuiran for this obediec, pro-.
tu adopt suvh re§olutions as might tend to tise past wek lsthumlter of nwapications is-s every god thing; the sens. ut tisa
their future welfare. reached "00 ; amount applied for KI11.000, English, their loru of true liberty, the now

The following resolutions were adopted jwhicih aikes thie aggregate £3ti," ainc' extinct religius .atred. and, finally. the full-
unalmously: Aloved >y Jolhn Kelly, leq. thie 22nd Novemîer. ness of the times and the uanimoius tcousent
and secontied by D. Gaherty, E 1., oftu ali real liberals in that country, gave tus

That aI tihe members composin.g this meet- Lord inurerin'. Cerrspondene on the ground for isnping that io will close lthe
ing, conidering te hardahips taho ich the e era of the agitations commencediin18
land tenants of Ireland arc exposed, unani- NCsVeEsPe iab c ' , thi' Irish will alepaire complete li 1ty,
mously and stroungly ailhere te tLe eight re- Lni , 1 February s.--The luo bock - and will brea ti-he chainr wchlla ind l
solutions ' and heartily join the retitioners angthediplomalnt' correspondence which them tI te servitudehof th il,
of the great meetIn1i heli in Nordbeimer's htast uaccumula.nst ied nemce the prorogation Ut tdn faisf erreligiou tiseitionl,
Ilail, lu the city of Montrea, on tise 23rd daya Prliament -vas, accosrdig toe scusto. laId acontinuilgtoal e the iiiiotst tditsubi.
of December, 197,., andi unconsequence tf' before both loutses to-tia'. Among thie mor jects of tle great Crown of t EUglandi . Enz.
these reslutions earnestly advise their fellow- iimportant and interesting of iLs contents was land will n permi t So worthy a portion of the
countrymen of Ireland te second bY all con- a despatch troun Lord Dt'riu, Miaister to nation to continue tidtiler ti. burlen of a
stiiutional means in their power the land St. Petersburg, recordirg a coniverstiontisaverywhichn!Mqst rendersus l .
agitator in obtaining the following from the which took place 'sm July inst btween lis lacelebratedCatholi trnanipation' ill.
British Government: Lorlehliip and Generai Jorrimm, an wihich lie 'olitical lil)trliesare an insult vithotit ivil

lsf. Permnanentf securit>' of tt'iîîre. latter disclitittd ata>' luteutiun on btt mla. ernaen Ecuit o tn1e libertieF, anil these the Irishi nowdmn.
2nd. Fair rents determined in case of disr- et lIussia logo to Merv, but'>tating tat thie
put- ba r nproposed expedition was neant toe uedii aes - - - - •

pointed to 'stiu tise jmast caimsffileland- a basis of operations against Eriaiti s0EBETA Y' NNEEIAN N' IELAND.
lords, as Weil as of the tenaLts. case the lisitish forces shoutld otcupy lerati, An amercan cabines lutaler Jullen

3rd. Fulland ample compensation fur ail and ths menace Rusiasn isterests in sao Acsiation.
improvements due te the labor of the former AsIa. Lord Dufferin's tdespatch fuither
wisn hela forany reasn forced to quit. statf that tie Czar also said tliat Le enter-

Mir. Kelly, ou3noving the resolution, mde tained the samte view of the sittatiot in tok- ir. Tutoîsas .\Tsa.,C uuN. i ----
a ow appropriat rernarks, and was followed hara, and had no disposition to priss the ,r r.l regret vrv unch that au u-
by the 1ev. Father Salmion who poko at · cheme of occupying lerv so long as the magement malde betfore the receipt of your
lengtthon the aH absorbing question of the English contined their operations an Afghan- kiud Invitation tu attend the propîosed met-
moment. Ilis languagewas eloqnentandim- istan to the eastern part of the cotntry. ing o! Anuricau itizeis te iiake ai range-

presaive, and aroused ln the hearts of bis Lord Duffiern's despatch also includes a dis- ments fur the relief of thie s ueilcileur of
heareru fueling of the detepest sympathy for, patch from the llight lionorable \'icount Ireland on Tuesday nexi, will niot alluw ue
sufferilg Ireland. Many wre moved to Cranbrook, Secretary of State for bite lunIna toe liepresent ; but i leartily sympathize
teare. Necdiles te se lab recelred great Department, addresmed te aims at St. Peters- weitit you in hlie o1.jects of your mecetig, and

a burg, stating that the Englian Goveinment wili cheterfully contribute iy siare for thit

The committeeto solicitsubscriptions areconsidersî it impracticable to establish one purpose. Suchianappeal isnever made in vain
blesars John Kelly, D Gaerty, Wm Gaberty, Government in Afghanistau wbich would be luIbnis country.. It coames vith especial force
John Brophy, M Dwyer, Ja Grace,J J Cartin, likely te prove pernanent ant pDssess a rea- froms Ireland, whose sons hav ctr:ibuttd se
John Fitzgerald, Israel8 auve, Joseph Bryer- sonable prospect of being able te ma itain largely t our material development, and t
ton, H Milloy, H Mason, John Robert, M peace throughout the entire coîuntry. It is the defence and honor of the United States in
Brearton, Maurice Foley, G N Boyer. MUr understood that the despatch fromn Lord pence andl in war in uvery stago of our hies-
Lan Murphy laSecretary and Treasurer. Cranbrook to Lord Dufferin was laid before tory. Such' an appeal made noW, when this

The following letter was read:- the Russian Government and le tantamount country cujoys unexampled plenty- ant pros-
ta a proposition todivide Afghanistan be- perity, ouight te Le and wiii be responied to

Carlon, Qus' ' .tween England and iussia, and to establisi with generouîs libierality, and necessarily wil[
30th January., 1il0. the promiment outposts of elther side respes- excite a lively interest in the causes, near and

My Dear sir,-I am sorry that a previous en- tively at Cabul and Herat. remote, of the periodical recirrence of great

gement will prevent me attendin the meet- -.- destitution among the poorer classes of Ire-
raslag ahad for tIhe aststaneo ebttise atrving The Irish Land stenm. land.
peasantry in th west or freland. Il may not be amiEs for me to state my

Raving already subscribed to a similar rundi Parnell and Dillon very properly trace all a -te rca as o th sti.
elsewhere, I cannot do very niuch now; isow- the wretchedness found ln Ireland ta the lew of tie principal eaise£ of tisadestIlu-
ever,, will bupleased If you count on me for Irish land system. Until the public opinion ktion wiich now appeals se strongly to ever'
y derelBisope t at the business o tbe meel- f tie varit can Induce Gtat Britain te; generous mind. They are (1) the almst en.

lng te-nght wilt bu conine si'sorillte mtii change bis syantm, juet se long mut Irih tire dependence et the population upon agri.
haritable obc:t speelfed; 1fr tralie yldlng te famines antiIssi outbreaks cont inue.r culture; (2) the precaroutiness ud insecurity

none in reelings c fosorrow and Indignation. at of the tenure of land tao the culti vators of let
the cruel wrongu and injustte by risiei poor system that suns naturally te shortcrops soil: () the total want of controt by theaid irean y lias banub'ght t plier present muat keep up a uever.failing supply of want people Ireland over its own revenue, powermplancholy'lfistin,attili think p1ificîshoutd andi insubordination. pei tIaadvris0»rvne ae
haie no plaec ,uhateverlir tn the al-pressing - and resource, greatly aggravated by the non-
busitters of the moments*, whicli is: To provide Abolisb the feudal land systen lanIrelandan resace, reption of the no-food for our atarving coiuntrynien, ta the best' and Ireland would soon becone one of the r .sidence eT a large portion ate ominers of
or our ablity, and witti the least possible most prosperous nations lui Europe. To the iie in England about two-tirds of bise
dela'. I remaan.Str, abolish this system and make every farmer opuilation arc dependant on manuifactures

v ery truly you r . c ooK E. in Ireland th e ow ner e t l is faim , w o uld cost p a co m m er e , ne an d , on th n u fth e
R. P. cooliE. net ta ex ceed s3S500000o T he moneyta anti commerce,>ln Irelaut on th) titles' iand,

Te tie Chairan "Irish Relief Meetîng," Car- pay for the md can, L borrowed b' h Eng- about nine-tenths of the population are de-
is l.v TliaisGoverumautha lisee per cent. Tisspendent on agrictilture. The cause of this

The following gentlemen avaalreadymoult makGte annua lIterest $t5,000s000. utter dependence of the Irish people opon
subscribedtheamonitestated oppOsit the r wod oueLing the cropal aIrelan t le gv- agriculture la familliar to every reader of Eng-
Dames respectively :.BdobighecosnIrldtegv-.lish and Irish history. I will briefly refer Io

Bev L Z Champom $5, John Kelly 25, John ernment mould increase the taxes received one branch of Irish manufacturing industry,
Murphy 25, Denis Gaherty 25, Wm GahertyT trom Irelan st least $25,00,00 a year. uand te history of ita systematic suppression,
10, L Quinlan 5, John Brophy 4, D D Oherty This shows hat the government car carry eut as an instance of the methodis by whiclhtisa proposet and te (ornaantiyul makiej
5, Michael Dwyer 5, A Stewart 1, Wm Doyle thepropose land nirepformandhetpa Ireland was prevented rom leming a
1, M O'Donnell 2, C Rafferty 1, Maurice $acear prolit b' tia apera- rich and self-dependent commercial coun-
Healey 2 P Cosgrove 2, M Buarns 50ct, lion. . try. Sofar back as the beginning of the 14th
8 Lord 1, R McNaughton 2, Ber- Prussia, from 1812 te 1814-byet short century we find that the Irish woollen ianu-
nard Kelly 2, J Fogarty 50c, A Flush 3, years-changed er aetire liant system. In lasfett wo in tigh tee no on nthroughi-
J J Curtin 2, H Milloy 2, James Grace 4, Rody tat enf lime aie abelishe the feudal y- tusout th British Islands, but on the continent
Brtewder 5, IEugh Qianlan 1, H Mason 2, Tisas tem anti mate every' farma holder a tarin eut tisoe, Bland espiayi tl, buabs cofitryt
l.Fagan 1, M Nagie 1, James Sculi>y 1, Denis ownier. Tise good examaplaelo Prussia cran e! whoe abrcad esattained an Iadvacedtstate
,Murphy 1, Thea Teome>y 2, R Bryerton 50c, befloeIihpoû yGetBian A | o perfection, .lI an act of thse reigna ot(Queen
John Kennedy 2, Juoseph Derick 4, John Whos- systemn produactive et nothinsg but wvaste an Eizbtspcarerncismdtohe
hohan 2, A Cr Nias 10, R P Cocke 30, J Fitz-" one hadn savtion on hethern can-. prosperity of tisa Irishs weollen trade ; and ina
geraldi 5, I Brvertoan 2, James Foley' 1, notitoseeiyaoihe.aayP sath reigni ot William thseThird fthe Lords anti
MauriceF5 oley 1, Mrs John Kelly' 5, Mrs O'on. >Cemmons of England atressedl that mnon-
nell 1, Mrs Bry rton 1, Mrs Wma Fletciser 5oc, The ' AuriOr.s" on Ireland. archs on bise sanie subject ln this extuaordiinary
John Lyous 1, P McCardle 2, H Loughtran 1, WIe clip the following extracta from bise lanage, after detailing their gniw-
R MicCaraha 1, Peter Melone 50c, Richard .*urara, of Reine, sait to be tise Popc's or- ancres against the prosporous con.-
Birewder 1, G N Boyer 3, Wmn Brown 2, gan:... dition et tise bisade ln Irelandi:-'t Where..-
Cernelius M..Greevey 5, R NIcholson 1, 1l Althsoush lb apnars that tise naws of a te- tore, we most surnbiy beseecha your most
Fucheton 1, R. Fraser 1, Rer F Barebe 4, A bellion in Irelandi ls unfounded, il is, at an>'y sacred Malujesty tisat yoeur' Majesty woult be
Friend 1, John Goodweia 1, A McCleskey. 1, rate, certain thaI England la beginning te ex- pleaset, lanbise most public anti effectual way'
Johnu Whsytc 1, Johns WhViite 4, John Howaird periencea tise diflicualties anti dangers, or at thsat may beu, te deciare ho all your suîbjectsa of!
4, Georgu Goodwin 2, MIss Bayer 50c, R Johnut- least tise insconviences, of bte principles bisa freiand thatl the growrth anti increause oaf tisa
son 1, Ed wd Dorion 1, Emil Ilochen 1, llr late Lor d Palmerston's government poten- wolen maufacrture there hsas long been, and
Lerion 3, Chms Swransons 50c,J H St Denis 50c, tiailly contîritutet to diffuse thiroughs Europe. will bu even, lookedi upon withs great jaiousy
A M Gr'ay 1, M Turcotte 1, Edwdt Wiaholohan 1

u Ireland his fer a lung Mime beau a counIr>' b>' all jour subjectsof this kingdoa, sund,
John M~cNauston 1, N Duachene h, A Davis agitated b>' many> passions, for bise ruason that tinot timely~ remaedied, may' occasion very strict
4, Jobhi Robert 1, D B Wilson 1, llic'hael thle meut sacredi rights oI bbe saient in.- lawa totaillytoprohsibit andsupp'ress the samie."
Leninon 1, Victor Gatiera 1, A Friendi Z, J habitants . ere violalt b>' Anglican intel- It is net luess extraordinary thsat so enlightb-
Nagie 2, P Kelu>y 2, Caspt Willamson 1, J A erancra andi rigid laws, aut that tise c'ppression ened and courageus a rutlar as William tise
Wtiliamson 1, James Barron 1, James Btlen of thseCathaolicslhadthe aeflect e! causing themra Third shsould promply' reply to thais adidressa
1, Thomas Ryssan1, M Desjardins 50c;p total, in seek to chtinl justice fthroughl secret asso- thfiaIt Wha would do all that in hlm iay te dis-.
$288 50. clations. To-day thse injustice hsas lu great icourage bise wroollen manufacture ef Irelan."t

part beaunredressed, butI mach retiasins tdobe T lhe clmamitous resultsa et tis tal poele>'

IRISH NEWS. doua toi thse peor tiaih desapoilad et their are familli to the morld.
.- .... s ad. Nevertheless, that agitaion which ap- The:same policy vas pursuedi in dealinsg

time, and extend too greatly the length of mot beautiful marble and excllent slates
this letter. ITnder it, the more industrtons wii its lakes and rivert aboun with every
the tenant la itheb arder dom. his îarlety of edible deh. Ail power over these
lot become; for, instead of being a- sources of wealth and revenue was trasforred
loved to enjoy the fruits of his industry, ho by the act of legilative union to the Parlia-
is subjected to a burdmnsome tax on it, la the ment la London. While it la the duty, as I
form of a periodica raiing /the rest for overy am sure it la the desire, of the citizen of out
Improvement ho makea; and, if ho protesta free and prosperous country to render to the
against this spoliation, ho i lHable to be Irish people ail possible aid ln their distres,
forthwith dispossessed of hie holding, and bis it is eqially our right and duty te express the
only remedy la in enigration. Even the op- hopo that either by the action of the British
ponents of land rdform la Ireland acknow- i'arliament, or, wbat is botter, by a free con-
ledge that this le a crying evil; and their cessiou of the Irish people of ILHome Rule,"
foremoat organ and exponent, the Tory they May, by wisbe legislation, b released, so
riarterly R 'uecr, of London, used this lan- far as humain laws can release them, from the
gaage on the subject a few years ago : causes and sources of thtir present suffering.

i We awould go one stoep firther (than Lord Very reopectfullv,
Clarendon), and admit that to eject an un- .luits SiiERYAis.
olending and paying tenant from a home-
a.tead or farm which he bas held for years, ( n ua roFirerP
and whereon probally his parents had lived railway, about four or tive miles tromÉthis
before him, and to which, theretor, b had pace, aber they took the trains to Lndon
contracted a natural attachmnent,-and thus 'horemaining three, titer Chief Williams
to ejectlhtin from pure caprice or greedines i)etective Phair, and acounty constable, drov'eeven where full compensation for actuai am- through ln cutters te London, a distance Of
provements is given,-o a brsb, cruel, at atout le miles. At the time of their depar-
unrighteos procoeding, and in the Irish ,aire, acrowd of sightseehdo et
mind ti sure to be regarded as uinjusticetant:nfronst of the lock-up, but no signs of disap-
oppression, and to be resented as such.''" proval wrte mar.ifested at the proceedinsg,

No serious attempt has ye t been made by uard Chief Williams, who bas skiiuiity
the British l'arliament te deprive the land-l-ianaged the affair throughout, was w ;ell pr.
lords of this exorbitant pwuer. Liberal iparedlfor the emergeneot which might arise,
istatesmisen and publicista have advociated Va- aid which, fortîuntely, if anticipatCd, litid nt
rduos remediest fut the arknowlidgeil wrong : vne to a thead. The peoplo of Londobn have
bat th Legislature ias adopted noue of thenm. juist cause to feel pride in the exectivu
'L'le iUlght ilonorable JehuL irighit a(tivocatei1s abilities displayed by their Chief of Police.
tit, buying up ly tie ;overnmenît o(f tithe lie is nre than a igureiead decked out i
estattes t si cinttu landilors, who amiglht t- atprofusely adorned witha "fçogs. The
willing te steIl, bIty meanis <mi sofsmoney lroswt'd nine prisoaners wili be -brougit before l'àMiL'e
at thirce :lani one liait per cent. ani ltning Itngistrte Lawrason, of London, tu-mnvrrow
lis l tenants who aril anxiust to become1 morning, when they will be called upon ta
proprietors of thleir holdings, at t of( !l per plead tt a cisharge of murder, under whirh
cent., for a certain numbaltr of ye-ars. tilt thety îtharg'tI they were arredt.e. No evidence, how-
iai repaid lii inscip:al as well as intrest. ver, will l ietakeni, andt ans ijouàrlnruent will

'l'he late .1olhn Stuart Mill 1iisensse i te he asked for uantil tie oironer's inque ,in
quttvtionl witi tie caudor, tIhorutgtte ami unluded.
-abililVi nhiclh ilighit haveeen es pe t'l frotm ' m. t fom .

that t.inlent and courag ou thinker, ail iii During the day the IM ' reporter moi 1 the
language far more fsortible than 1, a< ansL a aintance of ilr Donnell. lie iS a
%tinerican citizen, wotld fel it litberty' Vto Inil of average leigit, slight Iu~ild, and aged
eniplov. li said aet t hirty-two years. Ii has a hglht-

I. ii tll f i ll IiCS u iîredi uoutachet, andi hs 'bin isr miorneîd, It is anoi to f ar of cOn.e JIpeices, btitto a, with an imperial, hit1hís head i- plfrofslv
se n s e if rig l t, t a o n e w ou i d i i h ti a pu i tn a ns iu te ri ai, W iligt la t l i n i st w c
on ilais i tiu.st 1nioîslntvii' quetstion1. î'i . i '1 nin i't 't th gh > oi%%"%. y WitI
tn immpertinan :ntou t ualiteoi. i mia fall(i nerly to ihis shoulder. At a g,.nee i t

otr asieri m ntl y t îy thatl nst h 1 i nîiîi3l t u bel seei n that the m an i pi ssi tif m orc
>rsuanentsily byth. e obl at nro anr Ais sipy intelli;;ence than tise average residet of this

imoliille -Irtiti' sigiurop n atla ericatt: tS'cut of tonîîtry antti a few minte illnver-
th e I ris h C h a n n e l. W% e rt e * t nli tt e m p t il si t oti à ,ruî f l e ta ef ro It i h i ri g t, ot . I e r e>

ad a reblelily wo.usl îrovuked. 1 *wdt tbd it nut fin ai defor i " iii i ri ,lis n t fm ant. i -

iit( groiirri bLat for a fe- w1 ik, there lthemomenthlyeOIiIIIY îIlstrts tal hisOe peultian
% u itl b c ail ex p lo siot (ii f iu li g n atio n l i ti t atsfo m t hlie a ptat ra n e g vlk l i gs hPt u i mi r
o e r t h e l i c i v i l i z e d wi o l : o n t h i s s i g l e k i t i n ttwac t h s f r o a i n t i s at f t h -

ra'in Lei s and cathoheliî' would a o 'that ofti t.Iack

le 11naniinus : l'apal 'ui Voulît rs antu Ga*i- C'ri s known te ail tli'afre-gocrs .si n the

l'nidisuuîsi wouiiltiglht sie )y ilde againsut îa.;rus itirttr iuîkiig iustIf krown
f o r t h e i m u e p e n ' l e n e f I r e l n , l u a t i l t h e u n i t e f > .ro m i i / , i n e ·w w l t y i r to5

niy enemies otf liritisli prtosperiiy niI ti1mie .sî 'shin e rro Temar- gs ierhat trangeta c o mp li t e I lis e s itu a tio n l y ;a fo re ig n w r. eP i i n k i sg t h a t y o u r e r s e t a t h a d o n i

\ \ re w v nC . 'l i a b le to p r v e nl t a r e li lio n , o r h t sih t O f D o n n e l y b t t n -11 mi n u t e 's
I up p ressTit th e uo m en t it ro k e ou t, th.. h Id ui j r h e ensîg lît i ro hon i tely abo u t ha i na i te
in;g down by nilitary violenceO of a peole i 1-jIfore, Lee'qiired ow il ws'Ébat lit!came
iest wat io , co stta natly strugg hii g t o b reak r eu litpkw li eD.
thevir fter,. old inot 101ng sucjýce ei h n td I maetit m ell,siness tw oLoentir
wVilh a country to ''viulierable& as England, ibi'lt, ansi1maitt a>'iiisnemi tou eLssre

l avig ttruitories to 'lt-ferei t every part afser you."
of thu globe, anti half ier j'Opoplativnt "I sulippose yoi wont hIlve no Objection te

dependent on foreiga ollilsuerce. . . . .. iîswering ILfew questions plt iy nit:ittar-
Too inci bitter feeling still reainns bu- ing on Étiis horrible allair!" 'nquireiÉlie re-
twee nî Englaund and thse itedlap Stats , nre tr a

than eighty yeais after separation ; and Ire- hea t a bit, wa ns t e rea y repn.-Fire
land h as su lv red r itr Ei ng hiar d, fro teun y aal d rhst andi t at t knb w."
centu es, evilsi cumpar d with whlcl t he "I s tin t ou r o s the nJri t wa
greatest grievantes of the Americans were, 'in 'itrey viifing at pur loiie utsthe aiglt li0
ali but tieir principle, insigniicant. was iiot down h
America le the country w ith whichi we are tkv as, s apur J u ail O centoedo wn t id
. . . liimost danger of isaving serious <Cay. lie WRA a qîsile dereut feiiow, and dit
dilicuilties; and Ireland would be fur mora lot know the tutua(t liqiuor."
likely to confederatu with America against "bItla evident tiat ttis gang ef men wlho
us thanwith us against America. . . If, committei ltie deed tiought tihev had it sot
without removing this (land-tenure) difli. yoiu, as they calied for youi so I an told
culty, we attempt te iold Ireland by force, if " es, te skulking-, they thouaght they
will bu at the expense of ail the character wu lani put me ot of t h way anie ti'ey tired
possess as iov-s and maintainers et frce tie ud, hat I aili live te lieu>Étais whole
goverusment, or respecters of any rights tlhling througli, and inak e bthis country Lot for
except ont own it will muait duaugerouisily thern. About half-past one o'clock un the
aggravate ail our chances of misiunderstand- iornisg (Tuesday) 1 was awttheised front
ings with any of the great powers of the sleep Iy my brother John paissaintg thsrouîgh
world, culminating in war; we shal be uin ta my bedrooru, going towari the hkittie door.
state of open revolt against the universal con- lie eaid Vaut sauno e 'as caliing for ne,
science of Europe and Christendom, and more and h was going to let thum il. Just thes,
and more agahist oui own. And we shall in i ieard maune On on the oti<ie say '(laisthat
the end bc shamed, or, if notsshamed, coerced you, ,.ilI ?1 tewhicls1Itiink John replied,
into releasing Ireland froua the connection; ' 1s.' i got out of be, thiniulig it waSsoIme
or we ahall svet tie ntcessity Only by con- neiglhbors who wislhed to sec rne. Johu open-
cedlng with the worst grace, and when it will ed the door whilo I was in the actof getting
not prevent some generations of lit blood, isp, and as ho did so two gun shots rung out
that whicb, if donc at present, may still bu in ii ithe air. lie full to the ground on the Out-
time permanently t reconcile the two colin tide ut the door, anti was dragged 'sie te

tries." ronu by Mafyift. Wyt)n ho was got inide
Mr. Mill', remedy was the institution by theeroom, he said 'My God, Bll, I a mur-

Parliament of a com-nission to examine in- dered ; God have mercy on My souIl. I drev
mediattly every farm bwhichis lale, toit tenant, aside the blind of the vindow and looked gut
and commute the present variable for a fixed in the direction of where the shots came froma.
rent; te ascertain in each case that annual 'The moon was shining brightly, and I saw at
payment would bc an equivalent te the land- least five or six men were making their way
lord for the rent ho now rsceives-provided hurriedly along the roatd. I will nt suay at
that rent be net exccssive-and for the pre- present whether I could recognizu any of
sent value of whatever prospect there may b them. That will ail come out la good time.
of an increase, from any other source tihan c the Do you think thst there were two gangs
peasaut's own exertions ; t secuire th1s connected with both aflfirp, one visiting your
annual sium t the landlord under the fatlher's place and the other your own bouse ?I
guarantee cf tise Stat, wih t-e option "Ys, that is my honst opinion, for, as fat
of recetiving il directly. from tise na- as I can learn, fhe house was fired, and the
tional treasury', by beinag insertbed as tise old people burned about the samie blanc as tisa
owner of consols suflicient toyield the amount; sbooting. You see ne gang of mn would
-by' whichu mens, te use his own words, first far> a hsouse, ansi go b'o my place, about
a every fsarm not fiarmsed b>' bbc i rprietor two miles aiway, andi contit the> shootinug.
would b'ecome thec permanent holding of the The re'flectioni of the> fir'., they> mighat know,
existing tenxant, whso weouldi pay cither toli thewoutit aroute fis eueighaborioed e ane fsure
laudlord or te lthe Statu tise fixed rent wbich fUis lre riio ance hIeliete ni homr
haad bieen decided uipon ; or huss, if lise in- present appca ce Iit " v ts eibor
corne whicis it wras thoughat just thast tise didi not watntte see l."*ie hefr
landlord should receive weere more thsan' tise "I suppose you havd iate ths te I t
tenant ceuldi reasonably be requiredi to "'No, I have notr, atut lti mor, It amn not
pay. The b.enefit, te the cuaitivator, of a going to. I don'c wanît te lok on th burnl
permanent property in tise soil does not bodîes of mny relattivest. TUheybwerc removt
depiend on puyinig nothing for it, but on t;he la a boi be-dayansi lirci I borito morro
certaiînity. that thae paymeot cannot be ma. fain, roor Jc ei ubre omro
creasedi." morning. Thîey are wakinig him at Mhike

I have citedi thus at lengths fromn this liberal Cannors' house, and tiserae wili be a large
anti philosophical statesman because bis gathering there te.niga. You 1s Ie
treatmnent of the question probes thse wound comne dowen."•t
et lrish discontont and destitution, and is the After reiteratin hu former thsaleet shot
mîost exhausative sud dispassionate oftany' thant. the - ne hoab firsohnb bise> ecivoin
I have met witha. Ing hlm whien bi rthrJh < s eelg

.Whso caun dou.bt that i the ematbing land the deadly' bullets, Daraneily left the reoom,
tenure in Ireliand, so eloquenly depictted by' .having been calledi aweayb> yont o tie dee
such astteanmen as Birighat and Miii, were so tives. Thea boy Cessor,wo wu echas ben
umoditied as to secenre a fixed tenure to bhe vas f'ound allais fsier'siouse. . bas bet'
cultivators of the solla bnarmeon>' instructedi tôd tic btis owna counsme an tie
witha justice te tise proprietors, and pro- matter, and dtncl'raede iken>
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'T 'ANDa~eri

- ~ A Ne. gtile Uong.
Tho following .verse fi taken from an In-

diaskpaper: w -

scIâler 1 jours the wor or 'vengeance
slow toaspureand swin to a

Bê arma wben ue etl an* •

iaoui erntyt Inher.
Uèt jour t eryikl1y5'femeOl.

Quell al oughts =erY My
rathe dotardi whovOiD stop you's
, Weare Odini mon te-daY-

Thor sud Odun'ginât MabonOt
TMIl the accursied walls are liat

TPil) oui ooorsdes'bliars»O rmod-
Well be CDirùaliii afieT tuai f

AGRIOULTUBE-

Cont!nued from Tanum-WrriNmoOfJan'. 21
rainm Dhainage-Continued.

vTE lon%. or AcrIoN. Afin TUE ErCEr 0Fo
UNDERDnAi"s.

A thoro ly underdrained field la one whICh
Is underlai, at suitable intervIal, with linsOf
eontinuons pipe drains. wbeh admit the water
of the sait, and convey i Lto an tlet, fom
whieh it la completely removed. The water
whch fall upon the surface li at once absorbed.
and settles throngh the ground uni itreashesa
point where theoeollis oomplecly saturated.and
aises the general water level; when this level

reaches the floor of the drains, the water entera
at the joints andl a carried off That which
passes down through the land Iying between the
drains, bearsdown upon that whieh has already
acearnn)ated in the oil, and for sIL n uoeek a
ontlet byrieing Lfto the drains. (Exocit ft
quite neartothe drain, it ts no'. robable that
tne water In'the soil runs laterally toward it.)
For example Ia barrel standing on end beal ed
slli earth wsIhile 15saturat dwitb vaiter. su I
li bang gbe removed, th e ater tf saturation
(that is,nl whth i aiot held by attraction in the
particlesof earth) will beremovod tram so lnch
of the mass as lies above the batton of trhe bung
hole. If a bucketof water be now poured upon
hIe top., IL will ot ail rno diagonally toward the

opening; iL will trickle down to the level of the
"taer remtaining In the barrel, and tbis wlviserim
anduna off ai tht bottoin of the onitie. la ibis
manner the vater, even below the drainage
level, litcianged witir each addition at the sur-
face. lria barre! Oed wlth coase ebles, the
water of saturation would matntain a nearly
level surface; if the material were more coi-
paet and retentive. a true level would be ai-
sanedoniyaftera coaiderable time. Toward
the end of the liow the water would stand

nighest at the points farthest distant froum the
outIe.t. S, in the land, a.fter a drenrhIng nain,1
the water la first removed tW the full depth, near1
the lune of the drain, and that midway between
Iwodrainssestties nuch more sIowiy. meeting
morc reistance frou below, and for a long time
will renain some lnches higher than the fler of
the drain.

To provide for the deviation of the lins of
saturation, In practice. drains nre placed deeper
than woulrho inecessary ifthre vater dsk at
once te the level of the drain Maucr, tlhc depth of
the drains being increased with the lacreasing
distance between them..

Theoretically. every drapsot wate wdra tfals
on Ibo fleid aiauid sInin straiglit down to thre
level f the drains, an(d force a d rop of water li-
fore that level to rise into the drain and flow of- t
How exactly tiis Is truc In nature cannot be
known, and is not nanterial. Drains made i n pur-
suance f ithis theory wl ibe effective for any
actual condition.

Amy system,. which sa disposes of tht s-nt-r
tal ing on tir land, produces teu foliowing Ia-
partant results:-
1. It grostiy iemurs the vlieffectscor draught.1

Durin t he irottoat weitther Iber lf ndgrea t
amouant of aterin the atnosphere wh là has1
becn evaporated fronm the earth by eat. and
rhit is held by ieat in the forni or vapor.f
Wien tiis vnpor entnes in contact wlith bodies9
i ookr thian itseif, they take awey li theat. nudc
ilie vapor contracts to the Il qutd fori (con-
denes and ta at once depostted as dewon theq
surface or lIhe coner subi ane2. At nirlt, after
a hott summer day, the cart la nuei enaioler
iulobteair, and cneqitliv, as Il abusorbg
lient from theatmosphere and fromt the wate I
varor cantaîraed la hie air. dIcir l; depoaiffe.i
Thre fbllitareznipl arn coid pitebher, wIrichC
seems tosweat in bot veather. while itl isonlys
abnsrbing beat fromt the air. and causing thet
s-apor of the air to eli deposiled In a liquid forim,
s au llustration of the netion of tis iaw of con-
dcnsatînn. In Dlie manner, a knife-blade con-
densesdew from the breatl. by depriving the
noisture in the breatih of tis ient, and thus
causing il ta assume thbe lîuid form,.

So, when tne water la remonved fron the .oil,
ihe.spnces between its partiles (whirh. befoe t
dralnag-, had been iled with water}are oceu-
pied by air, and., taa grenier or less extent-

wnM0g to the motlan of the air above the sur-
face caused b gwinds, and t) the elrect of changesC
of temperature below the surface-tlis air las
constantly changin g, and that wiich enterac
froum above. charge with vapor, gives u its 1
teat and lierefore its moisture, both Gf vhlceh
are absorbed by the lower and cooler saIl. In
enseqnence of tlis action-espectally where the
gurtuce of Cthe iai!la k Iept In a loose condition.
.oasto admit mir freky-drai secd lands with-
stand drouglht btter than thse wilch are un-1
drained.

e lten ies thesoliltareceive a larger étippynt
Ilire frtilizluggasesotftireatrsienaboi
acvid and a-monla. The air aiways contains
more or les. or these gases, whic i. wli ter.
are the chire sources ot the aterlais of anhIcli
pantsare made. Whon the wa'erwhlioh Islis
the spacebetween the partIcles of the soit s
drawn off, air eutera and takes Its p e. sud re
esrbonle acld andiammania are absorber), neariy
Io ie taken upby th nots of plants, and ta pr-o-
duce beneficial changes In t le mlue:alingro-
di1ents of the soll.
Ths ofthe orieh falls, finding the soli in a por-

oua ondtin . nks into il.. and gives up the
gais r hich il cotalusr. pasing outoftCe drains,
nearly pure nwhie, iftheland tweCe a'ready
strated. or bar) fot been inada pr nous by tire
s=ra idraning, the water won d, te a grenter

r extent, run off over the surface, and lin
stead of enriching the sorawoud carry away
verne of Its marc fertile parts.

3. It varmis the lower portions of tlie soli. %Va
have already act c(1) that the air whlieh circu-
lates lu the> oi ives up lient and it hum cie-
vates tire temperatnre of thore parts vblclr arc
rooler than the atmosphere. The water of
iais also, In passing dowrn throngh the soi,
carries withI -i the heatcof the surface, and de
Tyosts Il, and 'a portion of thtelitai whiclriIL
recelve ,ram tthe varm air tbhrougli athålcI IL
fell. in the lower and coo'erp ar sof theso'. In
hot weather, 'it water wh lir issues from h(ie
month of a drain 1s often ten degrees cooler than
that whIehr fals on the surface. and ail of is lost
lientlbas beau given ta tire sali.

4It lesse s th ecofnlg ofth sali bycevaporr.-
lion. Thiss one oftho meut impaortant eftects
of drnining. When Il ulnd water becomres vapor,
it increases la bulk i1N imes. andl Il contains

caaort Ia lakn trao snnoundin nu tb-
stances. Wh'ien ater is sprinkied on tir Iloor,
lt cools tht ror ecau om thezooiu a van
elh 11 e placed) on the head, and lire evapora-.
tion of its water assistedi by tanning the Irend
becomnes cooler-a portion of ts heai beiug
lakn to convert the ataer hnto tht condition ogi

Tht same action takes pace la tire sali. Whaen
thre evaporat ion of ils aaer 1.1 rapidly going on,
by tht aird cf tht suri andi wind.het at iLbstrac-t-
ed] andl thre soli becomes cold. .ifite ataer af.tihe!!o11 ha mainly remaved b>y drainuig, there lis
eompartivei. Iito bre porat , ana con-

not mare thtan is receivedi from theO atmospheare,
3i.] This ooling of the soil. by tht evaporaition

of its wvatar, greatly retards the growthr cf ci-ops,
andi the fact Chat diralning lessens evaporat en
saoneotthestrongestargumntts in favorof its
ardopion..An idea mnay be ormed of lire amnounit
of boai takenfrom thtesol intht. way. from.hie
T. I hat, tn n stduîae. taent a e er id
nu twelve honre. ·

s.I ~al faies Chof clieia aci on y

for ihe use of plants,anid by whrich its mnehan
icat texi ure is impraoed. ~Ordinary oills cou-

varions minerais wviicha 11d altti or iniet-
ly. lu the nutrition ofplants. :B•-fo-c tihe root.
ele., which have been left in tht sali by a pi-e
vitous crop, can beenie uîsefuil to a newr growlt11

OIt tenidms revent rs-andi trm"runil
out." The att1hran g ma-iba proeu bys-bhichatirey coma ll.yreprodace temiolve
by orafbta fo the cmosn.eftie plante-gaos
ondurnug the maman of grofwt,as long-as the
100 cm Asnd enUelnh nutriment in tirs .h1eu
una aruted b> htiri oming ineonhac tirt
acold, wetuncongenasi bmi. By-wtthdMws-
lng themoeture whih causes Itis unfavorible
oudiion f the subéoli, eMay mainin a Is

au py otgranstlaalo a soe au ýkep tire
h enoua te esupport'trem.

7.- Itdeeplens the surface@ DUi. The withdrawal
o!thae sohieh, lu undrained liais,CUpAi0
litesubodl tersa gneanpoanica t Cielgmwmg
sesn, alowa tie ao cf lat leoxtmndmusi

fartren frintthe. surface. and lu doay, these
roohadhpouht carboar (biachamouldu ln thiruos
otthb laver soi, shue tiraMinorai parla are
fmproved by the action of the air, ihun.gradual-
ly, converting the subsil to the eondition of the

surfaco Boit.
I. I rendes s searillerl n the sprint. and

keeps ofrthe effrcaofeola weatherlongerlithe
fall; becauie the water. which renders thea
coli. ievy, andunUtablu h a ier removd,
and tire excees of s-aloi, s-hch produces an nun
ferile condition on the tira approach o celid
weather, is withdrawn.
9. lit preaenta htr bowing ont of grain la

winter; becase thes-tar or nain lag at once
removea, instead of renaiang to throw up the
surfaco by freesing, as It doms by reason or the
verticalposition taken by the particles ofice,

10. Ih enables us t ework much ooner afler
rains, inaamh as the water wili pas down to
the level of the drains inch sooner than1h itwii
soak awar lu au nudrained,re:ontve soil.or be
rem-ovedby slow evaporation moe tire su-face
of the und.

1l prevents land froua beomlng sour; be-
cause the acids which reult from the decay of
organie maUer, in the resenee of too much
moisire. are ual fermnu th eaomuireirealtiry
decocupieions-hlcaitak es l&"li a uhniiet-
ly dry and well well-aerated soai.

12. llessensUtie formatton of ernst cn the
surface of the soli after raina ln hot wether.
Wheu ren -ao, iavlog ruinorai matlera ltu solu-
tionl an hair from ti e loer soli. hidepouhlu
theur, atthe polnt ofevaporation.at the surface,
Olten forming a hard crust, which a a complete
ashiead, lo prevent the admîslon of air with ie
fertlizing gaises and water vapor. In propor-
lien ta the completenless with which the water
of rainais removed frm below. do we lessen
the evaporation by which this crti la so largely
teined.

[7o be Cuntined.]

li3e gvernesa Gaene oitety.
The annualldInner or the Gaelic Socictyof

Inverness was held on Tuesday ha the Waver.v
Hotel-MVr. Lachlan 1acDonald of dkaeboat,
chief of the society, presided.and wassupported
by Sir Kenneth S SMackenzie of UnIrloctand
Captain Chisholu of Gassburn. There wvas a
large attendance. The Chaîrmar.n, iroposing
the toastof theevencingI"Saccesstohlaere se
Flciety of Inverness," congratotated the mem-
bers ou the publication of the eighth volume of
the sceiety's translations, which asowed that a
great deal of labor and research bad been ex-
pended on r. (Aplause) Thiris volume showed
tirait irle Coutic jtiredr wailiras renot ardeur
n ever. Conaiderin t t ras a e ha
arro"ated tu themselves thIe right of vie-ving
lhe ligilander in lis various aspects, and that
tbcy al seen bum ns a craiflen ant in irts
varonrs other social ocpaeions, to-nigt lie
thouglht il would not he out of place to nave a
elancenat him as ho mIgat appear sas aiolier.
Immediately after the rising of 1745.6, when as
a people, the Highlander aere conquered, dis-
arned, and, ho rnight say, undressed,ever-body
thought the mlitaryspirit iad been entirely
crrshen oe nt thetresidua o the peoîae. But
whiat s-cnt tht tach& OnIy e dam eyaafier
thal, when Pitt called on the country, how did
t ire ltgiiander% r<spondi? Tirey ail knflirhaî
lie iîghiaruders reapondeu. T ie Hghan s.
reginaut after regiment was raised. ili la
peiod of 40 years rthe Highanders had contri-
buted between 40 and 0 regiments, which Iad
greatliy nsisted ti c couîntry la maintaining lier
own amrong Eircpean nations.and enabled tie
Empire to extend ier boundarles in ever-
quarter ol the globe--cheers) which reatly1
ramiant the extension of civilization, the exten-
bian of Cirltanltyr. tire extension of gocnd
governmeut, ardnnunerausatîrer blesings be-
saIdes. (Applause.) No one g'oried in the gallant
deensolour-azicesiaa5 miore tlranIe aid; buiratn
coitiasatngtr nes r irthe preuti he naet
say tbatl he tiought that they had now among1
tIm 1n thie Highland@s ien who iad got the
hartsIto ili and the arme to preform 'imilar
delso ut valor if placedl o a position where they
wou!d be calledl upon t doso. (Lond cheers.)
SeLing that regiment after regiment was raled
in those daym,how did it come to pass tiai ,w
cnnot raise men ln th Highlands n a allaitar
waiy atthe present day? If wbat wo heardw vas
tIrue, the greatest diflieilty s-as experiencedi la
ibtaillng recruits far the Highland regiments.

Could our nature e changed ?or mrust we ac-
count for IL by supposingthat formerclearances
of men for the sake cf sheep had anytitng todo
with it? Heshouldisayrmostdecidedly not,"be-
cause ie found that In% ernes.shire at any rate
had actually a muci larger population nowa
tia in those days whe i e. etremendous strain
lpon their resources. to which ie iad alluded,
hid gone on fer sixty years.n Htlihought the sup.
posttlan ta tire H ginind nature vas ciangen,
andt th ie HI.-llsdiar was flot 5se fond cf
military occupation as formerly,would not bear
examilnation, for ie found that wherever the
vulineer ry-terrr liard beau ealabllsiirr, Igir-

htnderscco-dlally ado ted i. (Cieers iThon
the w ould iCom îuXdres. ie might say th or-
suds, of WettlCoanast irnren golng Ce thetEast
Coast Flsing-a perlions cailin. ln the lare
towvns ant cities in the south they wou'i flbd
Ihe Highlanier a policeman,'a caiinag coin-
bltirrig oa-nlr anti adroutune, the taseutiai quai-
ties o a good soldir. [Cieers.] Laokliig aRt
Iltres, Ire fotund tihait the rural and inulIr parts
of bhe ceiii3ry did net canîniblte tan aien
now taon pnauta wlaittlire>'tannierly aid.
tuerness-slrr iriad at present an Insuilar popula
tion of 40,003, and the contribution- troam insular
Inverness-sbire taeCire îtiittary sirengithior the
Emrm er aor>' rystrnl. speciai!>' avirtatht>'
reeoiieed %via lirthose districts dit lunformer
darys. Trire Isle of Skye alone hran la00 rrecn ien-
gedi n the bat leof Waiterioo. On nkig ai

tire hlisory ot the ralsing of Cire Highland rnagi-
inents lie forun thiait ta such Instancesthelentire
orelt was due to the personal influente of the
nobles chies, and gentry wro took an interest
ln the malter. fleartient.] Lothea look,

for nstnre at he istry o Un gnd, wéreIll

hev must undergo tie proceas cf decay. ii ici
la a slow rombnstion, requirlng tihe sella,, f
smosphe- i.nir. In asoi saturated with waler.
ihis deesy canriot taine place. XIt procreds in-ut
activeiy In hhoron gli3' dracined hindi virle lI
land whicih is often too wet. I0I R ag r .reta d-
cd. The an ineralconstituents ofp lants enn ibe
taken t by roots only lu solutIon of WILter,
wlirteican dissolve t.her onlyfron hle.suariaces

ftiregparticlesof tiesoil.andr tusallyOuly afier
they have undergone a cheals change irtoni
expnurc lo -the air unrlnoletrP. "Tie nïrore
ireely nir is adn'iettluta lhre snlthe rn'd-
easily awil the coarserpar. Icles be llisintegrateLile
thuq expnsing nore a.urface, :aud .the mnre
enIdly wil the exposed portions be prepared fr1

tiha rdts:îivli o threlrfortilizinitlingredfentsa-
Thee chemica l insiges so grealy ti rove
the mectrnnieni condition cf the.,soil,.tend ig o..
inake it rio light and fr-able, a , him f
1i greatef ilneness and fram the :Increrakrd
aniount oflts decnyed organla'matter,to-nablc
il-more areadily:to absorb t-fertilizing.galp.î -
fron tha air andfrom rains, and" toeon inse
the waterv varor of-thc atnosRpliein dry j
-reather, (t,) ..

Ibe "lasgow ] asezs" .
PAILfa or Xa m' naf's axPEâaNUT&.

Mr. James M'Ter, of St. Rolloz, published
a letter, tom which we takeith folowing
extmcta:-In my note, dated - lt!ninst, I
asked that the icentille world ahould sus-
pend its judgment regarding myannoune-
ment tbat I had bien auooeusful ln obtaning
Scrytaline forme of carbon" until after
the interview which Mr. Maske-
lyne had aied for the th inst., and
more ample evidence Lad been laid before
temn. Our Interview had taken place, and a
fresh investigation of the.nU e of the
crystalline substance ba been completed,
after a sedes of experiments which have oc-
cupied four daysuand I now feel 1t to be mY
duty, both to Mr. Maukelyne and myself,
to ay that the crystallIne substance
which I believed to be carbon in that
condition la not no; but, that while it
very strongly resembles Braillan boart or
diamond dust, It consista almost entirely
of silice, alumni, and a amali amount of mag-
nesia, as well as a amall residue Insoluble In
hydrodneric acid, oven ater the action had
been prolonged over 48 hours. This residue
fised with caustic soda stili contaiaed a very
few minute crystaline forme and particles of
what we assume to be carbon lu ome gra-
phitic form, wbich burns away on the appli-
cation of a strong heat. This latter residue I
trust still further to examine, when I shal
have obtained a large quantity of ma-
teral on which to work. Itl i at the sme
time due to myseli to explain that the theory
upon which my expedmenta were based with
the view of obtaining carbon lu its crystal-
lino modification Io by no means unsound or
even aaken by the non-succesa of tbe recent
experiments. I have Mr. laskelyne's autho-
rity to state that ho thinks it far from Impro-
bable that by some modification of these expe-
rimentsthe desired result may yet be obtained,
and he encourages me to go on in the line of
enquiry 1 had mapped out for myself. Work-
ing on what I yet coLider a perfectly sound
theory, and with materiala usualiy considered
ta e obeyond suspicion of impnrity, I ob
tained a crystalline substance which is so like
diamond dust in appearance, even under a
bigh power of the microscope, as to deceive
even experts. It resisted the action ofacidé
and strong alkaline solutions, as well as a
high degre of heat, and at least a portion of
It i bard enough not only to cut glass,
but to scratch sapphire, ruby and some other
gemas, ot excepting even the diamond
itself. The effecta produced on ex-
posing the particle to the electric discharge
in a vacuons tuba (an experiment kindly
tried for me by my friend Mr. Crookes,
F.R.S , the well-known chemist) isa sosimilar
in appearance to that produced by th eBra-
zilian diamond or even « boart," the crystalt.
glowing or phosphorescing with the most
beautifil colors, such as pale blue, orane,
apricot, and yellowish green, that Mr. Crookes
stated to me that had he not known from me
the niswry of the little fragments he would
have declared them to be small fragments of
lirazilian boart or diamond.

I would beg to point out that while an-
nouncing my bellef that I had produced car-
bon in it crystaline modification, I courted
the fullest possible inquiry. I eau scarcely
hold mrself responsible for the somewhat
extravagant Ideas which have appeared on
this subject, as I do not believe that it is
likely, or even probable, that diamonde of
anv size will be produced artificially. But
I do most firmly believe that the time is far
from distant when crystaline carbon in the
fora of dust or sand, sach as I still hope to
produce, will be obtained in quantity and
wil! have before It a great future in the arts.

Mr. Parnel nd Ille Opponents.
The controversy which has sprung up be-

tween Mr. Parnell and his friends and some
of the relief committees in Ireland ie growing
warmer, and threatens to prove disastrous to
the good cause in which alil parties are en-.
gaged. Mr. Parnell's hostility against the
Dublin Mansion House Committee is very
strong and bitter. He chsrges that it is com-
posed chlefly of landlords and government
placemen, who are avowedly hostile to the
Irish people and their aspirations.

It seems that all the Irish friende of the
suffering Irish in this country do not sympa-
thize with Mr. Parneli in his attacks on the
Mansion House committee. The Irish teliet
committee of New York has for its president
Chief.-stice Charles P. Daly, for its secretary
Mr. Richard O'Gorman, and for ils treasurer
Mr. Henry L. Hoguet. These men-the
two firsit,certanlv-are repreentaive Iriah.
men. Sixch funds ns have beau raier! under
the auspices oi tbis committee, amounting al-
ready to $10,000,are sent to the Manslon Iouse
committee. Mr. Parneli, who sems to have
all the combative qualities ofb is race, bas
characterized the gentlemen above named as
glan Irish relief committee who have lorg

greatly benofitted by It. This valuable medi-
oine sa endor"d ad prescribed by the leada-
lng physicians and should be used neluvery
family.

Probably no, one artile of diet la so gener-
ally adulherated as Io pocc. This article lu
its pure state, aaentfically treated, la recom-
mended by the highest medical authority ai
the mot nourfmhing and strengthening bave-
rage, .and la strongly recommended to all as
an article that -will tone and atimulate the
muet delicate tomach. Rovufroe.Prise
modal Rock Cocos la th. only article la >Our
markets thst ba parsed the ordeal to whlch
tbee articles are aIl submitted by the Govern.
ment analyit, and la oertlfied by hlm to b.
pure, and to contain no atarcb, fania, arrow-
root,orany cf thedeliterlousingroidents con-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
lng b. particular and securea Rowtre's."
Other kinda are often substituted for the sae
of larger profits. il-G

DOffe out the TrUerl1
nless the original cause of any given dis-

eaie b.removyei, her lino successfulway
of obtair log a permanent cure. On the re-
moval of the original cause, perhaps i nisne
cases out 0aiton, nature wili reasset hereif
and cure the saick man. Ladies suffer fromt a
varety of aliments, resulting froua nervous-
nous, which is itself the truit of Indigestion.
Our English ladies are, on the whole, among
tge bout walkers, but there are thousands in
city homes who will nt take aufficlent exer-
cise. They est offending food and suffer the
trouble, whlc, li most casses, is the stomachi;
by tie use of that standard medikine, Da.
HsRrICK'S ScoAn COATED Pr.s, which give rc-
lief at once, the liver secretes healthily, the
headaches vanith, the sybtem Lellng ceansed,
is bult up, and a cure hawrought. Try them
and you will find them alIl that they claim Io
be, the best medicine of the age. They are to
b found everywhere in the Dominion.

The pure flour of the finest Must'a.rd Seed
withont any adulteration or dilution!' This
.a tht report of the Goveranient Analylst on

Colman'a Genuine Mustard. Users of this
article may just as well buy the best. Thislis
the only pure brand lunthe market, ail other
being what is called "siMustard Condiments,"
that la mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do net possess the pungent aromatc fiavour
of Cire gnuine article-Be aure you get
siColman's 'l vith tie Balle Renud on ci ery
tin. I-G

Educationai.

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
]D1UME STREEr, Toronto, Ont.

DIREcTED BY TUE
BRO THERS ofthe CHRIST.IN SUJIOLS

This Establishrnent, inder the distinguilshed
patronage of iis Grace thie Arcliirshop, and the

Rcv. Ciergy of tie Archdnîiocese, affords every
faciity for a thorough Educattenal Course.

The Institute offers particular advantages to
Frenicht Cinadian young gentlemen who wish to
acquire the Englisi language in aill its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUTDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Bloard and Tultion per Sesson of ten months(paî-abie quaheriy Iira advaucc.) $130.
or Circular and further particulars.address

BRO. TOBIiAS,
51- g. Diectr.

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will be RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd.

In addition toIts former marny and great ad-
vantages theret i now in connection with the
Convent a beautlful beech and maple grove la-
valuable as a pleasing and healthy resori for
the young ladies in attendance.

Board and Tultiior-enly ONE HLDRED
DaLLAR.s A AYEi-including Frencfl.

Address, LADY SUPERIO,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. 1-tf.

COLLEGE 0F OT.TAWA
This chartered Colloge, directed by liei Oblate

Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated in a
lnt ealthy iocality f th eCarital, nta -

nianurs a nignifcent view cf the Otawa-
Gatineau. ni Rtîrdeau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering course deserves special
reconmendnaten. Treevanus branchesfe
science andicommerceareiatiît un Englr, lthe
language 'of translation froin Greek anal Latin.
French ilais aarefruily attended to. Thodegrees
cf B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deservlug
candidate.
Board, Wasiing and Mond ing, Ped and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per tor m o
ili-erncniliaî----------------------$..... %W0

Tiirtilon, tn Cii-il Enîgiueering Course per
erra-----------------------------...... .si) C

Tution, la Ciassieai Course-............... 15 00
Tuition,in Comnercial Cor.......-10 00
Drriig, Vocal 'Music. anu se cf Llbaary cei-

tait no extra charge. Ail charges are payable
balf-yearly in advance. Forfurther particulars
end for tire "Prospectus and Course of Studies."

Patent saw.

Uaving cf a Lg

Our latest improved sawing -maclhine ct.
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A 0100
PESENT vill be given totwo men who
can saw as much in the old %wayas oe man
can 'with ibinsmachle. Ciircu3r sent fret.

United Statug MnufiLcturing Com-
pany, 149 Clark Street,

Chicago, 111.
CAUTION.-Any sawing maclne baing a

meat for the operator. or trealea for his foet, 1a
an infrlngement on ourpatent. and w are pro-
souting ail ianingers, SO BEWARE WHO
YOU BUY oF. 234eow

.&dvoetes.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

AIDVOCATES. &e.
"No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. J..DohertyBCh. C J. DoheTy..R..BL
87.tf

Mit cellaneous.

, n-.s e,. week. W l!
St or forfe-.it 5 outi t ires,$55oUU Etreaulore I tC, Montral, P.Q.

OChromnos with namne, 1Mc. 1assau Card
Co.,Nassau, R.Y.. U.S. 52 c

Yelihng our RUBIBER PBIENTING
TG PAY aSMrs. Outtit free, Addre-

NovELTi' Co., Montreal. P.Q. 20-L,
pr at home. dam-85 tes rth $5 fre.$5 es SIN N& CO.. Portland. Maine il-g

A WEEK. $12 a.da)nthomne. Costly$12 outitfree. AddresslTRUE&CO.,Augus-
t4c. Maine. 41-gC

1 GA VTu ACIENT.-SOrimething new
45 A DA Jout itl free. Address, RIDEOUT
Co., Box1120, Montreal, Que. 20-r.

An a weck Ia your own town. Terme$ Urnd $5 outfit froc. Address: H.
iALLIT & Co., Portland, Maine.

a. THOLIV Mon and Womenr furnished elm-
loynent. 83 a day. T. F.Murphy, Atgcsta,

Maelue. -

Garden Seeds, &c.

%~VI~BY& 0  ,

7R1880-
ndar a nn i i in11 , ii h i it1-2 1 1

lr M=. ed aC
ri oLa r -lni ct g e abe.nad Yo, fJPua. la av . d nri. Ad rineu,

M. .ERY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
2Z-24,23

Dry GodsW

TOWELS! TOWELS!
-'or -ntaune, at e tra o ieltuny wo Uie!2 ret .at - *6..* - n

beautiful tuchessof Gerdoninduced the menlo' coaseto take part lumIrish affaira,' and Mr. Books. GREAT RUSH FOR TOWELS.
entiist l with the bouty ofa sovereign and a kias. 0'Gorman is charged with ar exhibiting an in- - - Gool useful AIl-Linaen Huckaback Towels,fir:gblerl RVIy, I O ais i c lua rsn
[daty Why, tir lad Dfîthes decont haste in anticipating a great wave Of only 4c eaci.
-[Iaightorj-they would have the cointry forcei emigration, which ihe exdects as the THEOLOGICAL BOOKS. TaGood. userat leachedLiieit Ickaback
bristinng with bayonats. [Applautiel 1 must results of the suffering through which ourSTnoe BlesciBOOKu. Tairais, at 7creach.
not be supposel thit because file rural nopula- a-t t n StrongBleachedpLinEe.tcuckaback Towels,re
tion did not join lie Voluanteer force tliant tley people are Atpresenpassing. BERGIER. Dictionnaire dicThéologie; 4 lnueach.hau lst ail Ililitnry spirit. The'volunteersys- Wu give both sides of this unpleasant con- 8vo.. bound,$7.T.
toin u lanUga sRoeirably adapte Cor tas-as. anl troversy as far as we ecari 6that our readers BOU..ON. Petit Ceenia .. Paroissial, Cor-,'Nox -Cox u' EilS, jc A .averu vibisges,xvas ni exactiy suttaiie bo a r-rrail selon le Elle Urintu; le SVO., $L.61l
population. House beting situated here and may'judge for themselves as to its meriti. BLAMPIGNON. bIassliond'apres les docu-
there nt iong d!stances fror achother, attend- The scope.of Mr. Parnell'e work is broader, nents ineds: I l12n., $075. Useful Cotton Tcweis, 21e eci.
ateeaitniltary drill would consetquently inter' deeper and nobler than that of the people who CH EVALIER. Reacits .vangeiques. Examen Good All.Linen Royal Crash Towels,10 eltach.
foe th vilrhar adins,>- occupations. .[Hear depr Crîe eitliu,;lir Sao, $!.
mearit s-au saiacory, iorove- r A Lai are simply aiming to appease the hunger and CISCA. 8 oExu Critco-Ap.logeticrnT Lare A1-lIen oUnbleachedl Huckaback
hrad t nmen andati l ae hadt gai the machin- clothe the bodies of the suffering and stary- super constititiem Dognmaticuma de Fine
ery te rethe i s horld an occasion evara vilur ng.'"It a his desire and purpose not only to Crtholea i n Svo. Sni. COrTONS! COTTO S!
fa-rliug ta. lies-as nul aJlnge-[iaugir, nDtiOIJX. La Sainte fBible; 8 lu SVO.. $9.50-11.OS CTO.Ç.
and hear, ienr-snd h did not vat to light relieve existing distress, but by a division of GUILLE5ION. Clef des epitres da St. Pail,t
He hated war and bloodshed as vrell as bluster lands in Ireland prevent a recurrence of .the analyse ralsonnee; 2 vo., tr unai,, SL5 GREAT PRUsl FOR cOTToNS AT fS. CARL..and brag, but ho shonld wish to se Inverness- ills which now affect his Opeople. UILLOIS. Explicuton historiqe, dogna-bhrena, Aslna reformeru Mi'arepara.eLI neti, moer-si.lurglnîrîe et canoniQue du Clte- t'sefud Gray' Cottanç, 1jc ynl.
abrea oany cours la thlane a, anti hey Asareformer,MrParnell appears to con- cr'3niae:4 vols gI t8v, eouano, 5.50.
might depend upon It that If the time came fine himself strictly to one qucetion. He ias GUILLOIS. Explication des Epitres et Good Canadian Grey Cotons. Oe yd.
when tie servlee oft le people avensrequired as araarently never inquired whether there anay evangiies des dimi nehus et des futes de l'nae,
they were lu former days, tie Higlman[s would des fer-rie l'Avent et de tos les Jours du n ,LE.CAEl) l,)TONî,7 7D. b
be found tu retain the acent nilltary renown. not be other roasons besides the .odiou an i Careme 2 vol. Ia 12m. $1,65.
(Cieers.] Tie sociely had done god woric in cruol tyranny of land monopoly back of t'ta HAZE. Institutionox LiturgIca, olini Cocd Eoft ElILlh Blencied Cottons,Deyd.
attrrau irp t tire i etionoaoda t esu-a d povertyg, gnorance and suffering of. the 11112 Bome;2 ii. la 8 e $250.ga seminnarior 0ud t30-inchii'nressed Bencheid Cottons,keeinuaig th110 eiori einftirdat, sud aent LEIREiBON. Tlirologiri lOt arorii 1cyd.
laite th leds of their forefatrs , and he would people. in this respect h lias the instinct totius orbis sot Sancti Thoa. Aquinatis '.
ask them ail to drink crrdially ta ils suces . of a true reformer. le lias fixed his eye sunma Minor, 5 vol. 12m. 1 nEr o'r-os s -r3II0Ti F-oi 20e Yb,[Chreers.]-GIrgot Herald. upon what in bis judgment is the greatest LECLERCQ. Theologie du Cateclhiste. dcc-

- - upon trisne t vie Chretionue :2 vol,iu t2m, $a.92. aLEAcED ceTTre SHETINGS FRoM c D
existing cvil, and seeks le abolition of MAUrDUIT. L'Evangliinalr se selon,l'ordre -'Ni

Tht following extract froua a sermon that alone. But we hava no reason to bc., historique de la concorde ; i v r..In Svo., $3.20; s. CMISLEY SHOW-ROOM
preached by Sydney Srith to Her Majesty litve that if every man in Ireland had a bound, $5 95.
Queen Victoria on her accession to the ftarm ta-morrow Irdland would,i' ime- $OINA. ConcordlaLiberI rbii;lunSvo., J Casley'sc e ire pe
throne fi, thinks London Tfuth, worthy of re- diatly bdcome p:csp !rous and happy. Ber NICOLAS. La D»vinite de Josus-Christ,
calling:.-'r EKtinguish lu your heart the peasantry,'îartly through the povety en- démonstrain noutvele. lu svo,$1.10.orm S. Canrsev' Siow-rroq for the eapest
riendish love of mllitary glory fromwhlichrforced by the oppression of many landlordsCatechisme des Epitrea et. Evangles de tous les i. Carsieys Show-rooms for allîktndsr
your se:r dots not necessarily exempt you, and partly from other causes stili- operative, dimaneeet des principa!cs fetes de e'annee; ti Ulsters. Retuced-prliesfrom$3.90.
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FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS WEEKL

$1150 PER ANNUM
During 'Air esren MO great Impro-,irr

wiui ho I..rodiîeed intot heaTRuz rnenas.
such as additional readin matter, britIan
Editorials on thre mlt nteresttng curren

e-i-enta or tire dg6y at home sud abrosA.
rianiiclary lntere tlang to our large soi gr

tng Catholie population; the best ;eiectfun
from tb perdical literaturî-e o. tha Conte..
and of urope; the latest New- ltemais uip lu i1ii-
hour of, seing to preus, fro ail i-arts of tir
Wonrid fuli and ateurate reports cf lohn-
nnd foieign Markets,Finanee,Trade, intereo-t in.
iiantes% by tire ment refined sud nierai nrthirr.
&c., arndau an ntructive Agnicuturat Del.srt.
ment,
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TEUiE WITNEss t
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WANTEDR
¢ orrnowing aem ocmlt u ye,
viz - Tq'a WINEss,

.th tober.m1878; cop13th Eovem.
1cr,o c y g Opy tbthr bruary, .

EvP rita PoST.
July. 7: 1eopy 7th Jly 1879; I

ptetmber,1779;2COpes 2rdSeptem.
be 18 9 cobe. 17;

lats, Furs, &c.

FU S I F URSI
EDWARD STUART,

rsAcrncA. FUBRE,
o r OGIU Notro Dame Streets

c Respectfully Informas
bisfriendsandthepub-
lie, in both Town and
Country, that bis Fall
Stock of Furs is unut-
uallygood.

* FUR CAPS. &C, for
LadIes Oeatlemen and
Children at lowest
prIces•

- PUs of ail kinds
- made up and altered to

7E NEW HAf a order at short notice.

Medical, &c

vo ,- r' i . Oc' r&ru.Ipor

for ay i - r.ilreor CiÔow rfoua n tpei.
,&L-ywrdn-tfo oriHop IL.tere and trythelo

!-,Cr Oe7.7g e rt :IU
-

pe

n.z cA4~O Mxecineno:Lt a nr,» un

nrsinUfor ,curiar. KEI

A SKI1N OF 8 EAUT Y IS A JO0Y FOaRE V ER.
R. T. LIXDAO URDE'LDx,

Menta crea:-i, or Magial BeaOtfier
-oaemoes

GLvam of t M o:na , D ie s,o odt.ie

e e . -- ach -and
every Iie n.
!fa:hribeau-
ey.eIe -iae
stoodthetest
or n0 yer.
amd aiso
harrnlss wo

emueuvroium, o:caxtarct te
rei forre reelar.

paration ls
pr nperlyina Ac-
cept[IoUcoUA-

T anmim-r
a 1he nda

aane The distlngalsbed Dr. r..A. Sayre,saald
to a l ady ofttohaut ton (a patient.>:II As yota

ladies ta l-luse thein, ItCCOmmie~!nf aourazud's
Orcae&1«s the leasi har?tfitof 6kin prepafra-

iions.1 Also Poudre Subtile reinoves super-
fiticusinir wthouthijuryLn dthe skten.

13E. M. BT. GOURAUD, Sole Ii-op..
48 Bond Street, ar

F~or sale by ,%Il druggists9 and Fancy Goads
licalers throu,, bout the Uta lIed States, Canada
and Europe.

Js't'BewAc 0f base lmitatl'suwhieb are
abroad. 21L-eotv

CPres Dyspepsia, Indigestionsur
Stomach and Sick Headache.1 nimediately corrects bad taste lu (lie mauth,

.ind renders Impure brenal2 sweLt and agreeable
aies once usingutlisprpriA wsll fnd Il

of such reabvalue as ta maire IL a standard rein-
dy Ia evry bouse.
It<is eilurety dherectfromae'igtcprepara
ions rf Magneeea.

FOR SALE BYALL DR UGGISTS.
Wolsaie b Lman ons & o;kerry

'aIME. &f C. T.GORAD Slevn Prop., H
48aBonretree, N.Y

I alOs reprtrons (1lehlte obtatnn ,Cn a

To tewae of I bae idtat nstate 

ou atzea wb arenrdiiy us.ldaC.

mmeaely roperes a tavsteor e ra uthr t

a read er curobothse and fo areeable
Laules onalcertin, thitsbaî prepapnwilidi
ofr sch reatalue astomlte it wa rand e-

edyin ry h allou.
Llt's tr dferentafrom aIllo-lath pre.

Wolbae saedb Lyan soens &vl Cfo.; Kerrye

Tr ar ndens knwho hig ade seo.

THE TRU E WITNESS AN D -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

!oIld by ail Chemists and Perfuimers, In large
Fized botues, at 50 cents eaci.
4 Wlholesale by Lyman Sins & Co.; Kerry,

.. Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.
latsweil & Co.

GRAYS SPECIFIC iEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISUREMEDY.

"rWilApromptly .RADE:M RK.TRACE ifARK.And radlGasIîj
cure amy and e -
ery case of Ner.
vous DebilLy and

caknes, resit
of Indiscret Ion,

-exceosa or oVrr
worlcofthe
and nervouis a-

dore Takine - o a ter Takingharrieu, aett
like mnaigle, and alias been extenstvely used for,
over thirv yearI with great success. m42V, p1g11 partîcuilaroi ln aur'pamphlot,'*llh
we desire 1e oSeu free b mail to every oe. Tho
EpecificMedicînels:soîd.byall clruggistsatiper.
package, or six packages for $5; or'wil lo sentrc by maIl on recelu ofthe money by addreis-las TVIE URAy hS TOINE CO., Toron to,' Ont.

H. Ci~1 o., Montreal, 'wholeaialo agents
for Province of CçUebee, An Ajled by al
Drupggs, I g1 -

Marble Working. Medical- Two organ to the British Government; its only purpose melancholy fate. sud wipe their eyes with a
Relate first the stomach, seco the liver - is to do wbat it can to Bave a wretched peo- twenty pound handkerchief while listening

nepec llythe firetgo as taperform thoi rfunc- ple from death by starvation. If anything ta Il Troratonc at the Italian Opera. But
T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORStiensperfctly d ye oaw erenve at lest is left over It shall go t an emigration fund, Parnell, the fool, hais destroyed ail this, and

91 BLEURYBTREET. tionoteen-twentieths of ai tthell e that man- but our feal lis that aflter generous impulses mow the probabilties are that the wretched
kind is heir to, il this or any other climate. have responded to the uttermost, humaity mon who might have madean immortal name
Hop Bitters Isuthe only thing that will give may still be shocked and eCkened by the for themselveis will live and grow fat, and

perfectly healthy natural action L these two cries of the perishing. A million of dollars have faims Of their own in pepetuity, or like
WrIotLBA n n UTA1r. oP n . aneFrmr would be a miserably Inadequate sum to be us, laborers on the Lachine Canal, beceme

Cemetery Work a Specialty.E organs.-Mne Farme. raised in America for an exigency of such sthetlc, thatls if fatnessand and aestheticisnNmagnitude.Distributed among the three can be uited la one man. I myself, for in-

MAN TLES. THEGREAT VEGETABLE TREOK INcENDARIEU. hundred thousand sufferers, a million would stance, am fat, but not cstheti, while Mr.
The Jurymen Disagrce and are Dis give only three dollars and thirty-three cents Moylen, my partner, i dwsthetic, but not faL

SPAINDESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR charged. to eaeb, which would not be more than two IJ)imeliora. Radtii cu' scriteun pic karibu
PLUMBERSsLABsde., INFLINKÂTION AND RE- A despatch from Aylwer announces that weeks subsistence, whereas the suflerers must The wuather bas been intensely cold here

.R AGES. the jury in the Okm case have betn discharged bo kept alive by charity for several monthe, ibis week, and your carrespondent Suffered
m-EO mRDER. as they could not agree on a verdict. The or until the next harvert. It pains us to considerably, cspecialiy ait night. I tried ail

members of the jury had been deliberating for enter into Euch detail, but in what oler way methods known to science tu keep nayseef
Rheumat18m, Neuralgia. twenty-four hour, but,as the two different re- can we impress upou the public thie necessity warm, and failed, but at lungth I bit upon an

Musieal Instruments. NoCother pro don has eured go many caes of ligious sections ofthejurycouldnot reconcile for largo supplias? Auy individual sub- excellent plan which had tie desired effect.
ctssr oomplaintaas the ExtratL . Our g jry . scription is a bagatelle in comparison with A colporteur was around here last monti

------ uithBcirorBide.k.Our tnt (i cre te ycase, o far bas coat h the demande of the situation. We therefore distributing tracts, and as I never refuse any-
contai for une Whou remoyal 0of iotlang la tacon.chrete.Ticaegofba oiteehrth iein pepet iufeytigbtGoymn SutosIacl)dPIA N OF ORTES. emien, la rmt help la relinginflamstury country.*vere$3,000, and, astwel've other pri- exht the Anerican peolate t c nno e neycalie ou t Chovernen statss I as•cepta

cae le&cfrom tbm sonoe. remain taelbe tried on thes aine charge, m iebfr Lh elI.~ecintoecue"Huoee eCrain. lws

STB WAY, SQ-.- S,Hemorrhages. Bleg oma ait sneht cmputtiu eril ngiv the reaerg raise the dead, but timely relief will rescue written by the levld. Zerobabel SmuIdge,
I WA ) BQUAREseorfromanygcauaes a ungoaea ibtomach da l coputain the dying. and was elaborately illustrated. The

HCKERING, UPRIGHTE etop. iOr N ao.ti °Ïrcne " a(5icents)d otniela. oftheexpenTh e1rei deems it important to Sate tiat principal engraving represented an ugly
hUIiAMI15s.e aregreat aida ia srresung inwrau l - the anmounts of its subscription will bu ready man surrounded by one hundred and thirty-hAINS,hGAeD , ,aThe cry of Irlsh Distres'' ait once. seven little devils engaged basting him with

A COPLETE AS RTMENT 0F PIANOS D hth a & Sore Throat. Thero isno longer any roon for doubt as ta There is no tinme t le alost whnou one-third different kindd of liquide, of which lead was

by the above makers are afeFr PI by us on tSe ast eapromptly.Itissecuro. D- the wide extent and appalling severity of the of a million of people are crying for bread. the coolest. Not having time to rend it just
XIOST LIBFERAI. TERMS, The Extract is thenl ific distress in Irelaind fromhmpending starvail. We hal Americans will juin heartily in a then, 1 wrapped il round a smait liask which

NEW AND S ECOND-HANDPIAHOS Catarrh. for this diseac, Cod laead. Famine is already devouring its victims, and movement for the relief of souany famishing 1 carry with Ie in case of accidents; but,
FOR EOREu. rIlr h e aeew lfevers, the consequence of insufficient lood, people. We plead with Irishlmen to bury, or last night, while shiverig in my bnk,ho

Orders for TUNING AkND REPA1TNG will rtiesofthe Extract our Noua >rysnge are lastening its terrible work. What l an least postpone, their diilerences, and join thought I would read the constent, an o
recelve pro tattntionandeîreuse incaarrIalareions, i.ni already witnessed is but the beginning of a heart and souii for thiereliefof sutering which knows but a description of such a locality
Dominion Agents for the Above nPiano*:calamity which will rapidly extend with the they are best qualilied to understanda. amight have a tendency to warm nme. And itSores, Ulcers, W ounds, exhaustion ofthie limitedmeansofisustennce Let every man whiose simpathies are bai. Before Ilhad rend two pages I pIer-

A. & S. NRDHEIKER, Sprains and Bruises. Il a«forded by the last harvest. stirred constitute himaself a cellector spired, and beforu 1 got tu the fourth bai

3ioNTazAL, ang, cooliîani mcl eanstn -. Use car ilotntmt The procofs of extreme distress have beenu aind lor iard subsriptions. A large to open the wibriow. Then [ ful back on
TanaszTe, Nordlsiaîser's Hall. In Co-on miu lle h xiu iIbo.i cIjli

il K iNgordalh lgneofrL'isal ,and ncreeon n wouith thi ra t a d :1 mu ultiplying and thickenin r during tih li ast part of ur po pla i on o si t s cf my pilîow an d s le t like a bbe. It i a
eng, onand Scaeen lohelûir, six weeks like a constantly blaLkening cloud Irishmen by birthi or parentage, and the pros- valuable tract, and I intend keeping il for-

Burns andscalds. osara''da whichbang$as a pall over thle Emerald aile- perity of our country has been, bulit up by ever. Apropos des 1,ones, it is a mistake toJO SEP ItOUaunrialed. andouldbe=k=tin cc-rl- But comparatively littie was known in de- imnigrant Irish labor. Maultitudes of hie iuppose that the weather in reland i notJO S PH C1(\TTTTD rendv- for iei su e e t mfidntiiact. .g-1iI'?c
Our Iintsnent will aid u bealing and :rew.: tai], and the people of ibis country bai no people who are starving are niear relatives of sometimes colder even than ia Canada. 1

HAS RENIOVED HIStea- adequate conception of the magnitude of the our own citizens, airnd it would be a disgrace bad au oncle of the nanme of Jerry ORegan
.inf(amed or Sore Eyes. impending calamity or of the immense scale to look on coldly wbile they perish by tho (and maay have yet, for ali 1 know to the carn-

Xt can be need-without the SHrhte.t fear af hîrs ofi the contributions wbich are needed for most piteouso a o sideaths. Loo at aur ter- iaary) iwho was out with tie boys sin S.
hi aluring an innanination and o immediate and prospectiverelief. The lierald rible tables andi judge whether this eariest lie was one of the leaders of inferior rank,PIANO0WARERO M S"E0ar ache Toothache an-id haundertaken to supply ibis deficiencyOf a dpeal is not justifiti by the situation. Nu and as lis intentions weru knowi tabc

Tae nexact and detailed knowledge. It haIs kept true mata or truc woman should bo deaf to ionestiv hostile to British connection la any
Too Fa Ils ffcisahe., ", derc".. itagents actlvely enployeld nIrelandi tie despairing cry, d's sake sap, ai favor of the establishment of

tion@, fis errect is imply wonderfula the famine threatened to be serions witi a bread or noney C-. Y. lerai 1 ait Irish Republic, the Castle baid iè vulture

Piles,311 1dj, B I glaing or ad rinz. viewci ta mensure its extent and enable lite be- glance tixei upon him. When the men who

idly eriahon other moeicress hañ i1cl. nevoleait in ail countries, and especialiy in had assenabledi nider thejlate Joln O'Mahoney
Pnds ~ta-ct Miedented Pap.r fr coat the Unaied States, to ac-t intelligently in LETrER FROM LACHINE. i at tie alitees iispersed o tieir homes. see

H llSq ar o, mnt i roser-ice wbere h n proportionig teir aid and efforts to the ix- .X.ng the utter futility oa thAir scaerns,r0_ of clothingliaconveniitenigency.TH I X'IONS OF NR. 31JLES l'a1o Jerry made forCatconela
For Broken Breast and There ar. more than three lundredi thou- -fiEGfc, ESQU/RIi. the country, but fournd lie was pur-

D O M I N I O N O R G A N S. S oNi lheExtrati sand people in Ireland who are in imminent -- ue by a squad of horse policemen.

clous tht mother, who hae e encoaisandt c- danger of prrishing withs itunger. Thit is I am t obliged to y ou for inierting my letter Thorough:y acquainted with the lie of th
61bewitLoutit. Our osutmentli tthebesteCiOfient not a random estimate aistily inferred froin i your valuable paper, but at the saie tine country as hie as, e dodged the pochers al

9 0 thatcan beapplie ,p .lving rumors, but the result of diligent and 1 object t tihe prefix i mister' t my naine. day and wiei nigit came on hl rew iimt-

Female Complaints. icî0aaî faiithsfuil inquiries in every plait of theoailicted The olnegans sprar.g frot one of ilte motust il- self utterly exhausted behind a Ihedge ati

be callod In for thi ma ' iof female d if districts. W give tie data ou wilich our lusitriotis families i lIreland, and though their was soon wrapped lu sliumber. After ana

Oth xnnotbe.used. directij ecupa conclusions rest, in order that everybody may fortunes aire fallenu, the liat of tiso hlitsorie race hour or two, however, he was awcakenel by

CAUTION examine them and sec that we airedoaling is ait least in a 1position to aeimand the tille the cold, and after shaikinig himself started

ticCATIWos been irn . sncerey with those hose aId me solcit. of Equire, t hog hedoes hande acshveua o n a for a farmahouse heobserved not fur off. Her Pond s E xtracth-lhogenuine h' We have gong over Irelandol ty by couty, Lachineof pin is case, told them tis polic were

rot e mler;i;iu or d n nd town by tan or parirh by parism in each pedigrceealtogtber aside, why houldIbenlerhim and ase foresments
orap pr.' Noned ther is genuie. Alwa i' t county, sptating thenumber of lhe suferin ssbinpled out cspecially froÉlie tise five milions .werea atter of crce at once placed oan

pairation. iaenr a. ach"place,.vith occasionalsigle remarks coinposing the population of canada, and 'li d table with a atitf dandy of punch to be.

Price of Pond's Extract Toilet Arti- quted from our informatts which insulter with uch a, miserable word ais amlis. gin will. He bad just finishîed siuackiug his
cles and speciaities. louchi local peculiari.ie.s in the situa- ter ?" Every one tbat I know of il styled lips after swallowing the delicious beverage

-P-DESEXT-CT.t.i.,1.anS lion. The; rearks are a. nre Esquire. Is tis not the age of lrogressi and when in rishedI a hiredl min wit the new
teenterrhe-......... so inster.... repetition of iwoids spaolien to our cor- geueral enlightenament in whici every man i tat lite hiorse police were couing acro-.s t is

Mrthe ConIinsoal the "Dominion" .e (3ckt) Ni--i respondents, but they are leely affecting, as a genîtltmaiI und every wunat aI lady ? The Iields1. - gl" said the farmer, c and stick

r ceived tliasigiest award -intmeut............ ro Medieated rucr betokening the despondency whicis over-. bircd girl in wy boarding house told aie liat yourself ia tihe rick of hay beihind the house

Iuternational Riedal ana »lioma for the Prepared oaly by POND'8 EXTRAOT 00-. taking many hearts. " May ai af Mpeople kersFelf and another lady w-re going to the till those devils have goDe." Vnlce Jerry
het l .tieed rgan in the. World. NEW YORK AND LONDON. will be dead and buried before lelp will air- theantre on aonaday witi two grietleinen of haid just tiane l obey wh in came t

7iitThe only Organ in Canada receiving For sale by aul Drugristai and Faner Gooda D ealIr. rire," is the piercinmg note of angurish atfrom thlismir acquaintauce. This samiea girl las Jide vils " and udeamanded food for thomselves
any aaward. orders for s worth, carriae fre ea rreceipt of CKkeran. 1'wo of my people died lat wcek -stheti al stes-as, indcd, whic iofi ls as and food for the hlors-s, at the same tinme en-

FirsI prIze aven ail caîmpettors, London, 1876. l. . rulers for i wortbi. carrner ?ree. ai r-'isîcli i
Fîrst pause Melal and Dipiotaa, Sydney-Austra- cf-$5, If addeasslod tro .ngiturrayStres. Ne%; rk. from starvati3n," ici tisai moan from another not in a degree? 'Site is at srcsent wading quiring I ifsch and such a man (describitg
lia,1877. rirst prize, Hamilton, 1877. First prize, locality. How we cain tide over tie next througha seriesof dine zovels withtitlessuch Jerry) iad not culled at the ouse. ' No
Mnlrkhai,18#7. Flrst rize, Wngha, Bran 1877.- R. A. C. MACDONELL, six months God only knows," is the despasir- as li'ahe Despieraîdoes of Los Ang-les, i the said lite farmer, t anal if lie haid you don't

ltrd pre, 8. arsp nlzC, Newmarset, 17.intr-. ing utterane s faolrommallow and Coik. " Nu two buckets of blood . -, i The slaughltered think I'd tell yu. T'aske wlhnt you seo on the

aationalMiedala d Dioloma, Paris, France. 1878. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, languiage can describe the distres," la tis he lecatonsb, or the sangauinary private of the table ad as for your horses ithey can have
1ld Medal, Toronto, 1878. First prize, Toronto. aonsrL. 26-29-g testimony fronm Shankin in Cork. For God's Rocky Moauntains." a Tihe hetiadless horseman ,hay for mney." When the peelrs ha

1la Gmn, Cabinet, Comtbination, and Chapel sake, give us mouey or food," is the thrillicg f the Rio Grande, or the duel a l'outrance'." devoured poor Jerry's supper and snifiedi u a

Organs Warranted 5 years. Cheaper tian a YE AND EA cry 'of fear and agonsy fro Foxford, li While reding hIe iast named terrifcc romance lansaiacly inanner ait the em1pty iaubler
other fra t class Organs, Finest assortmentin E L. O. TNATED Mayo. In parts of Lirserilck couinty cmanyt she holds the Ibookl in one aand an cooks the sergeanrt went stralght to tire

Parties intending ta bur and mussclans are people have itesn living oi turniis for weeks." the asaage or maakes tl the ed -withl the hay rick and with lis sharp sabre

spee'ally invited to examie theseoInstruments. OfL. S. A.,LoNosN, Ex A1 From oae town in a l way countyi, we earn otheran crralic rauner olfperforiming houe.- cut away as rnuchl 1 hay ais anawere hlis pur-

Welcome to aIl. A visit respeetfully sou- surgeontl ltegent's Park Eye Imnilriuar', that " intee weelks tihere vill bu thre iold dties, which explains why ai limes we pose, and Whue thir hotrses were fed lif they

CDPRCESFROul:850toS1200.nI OCULIST AND CURIST. hundred mor'e families starving." A gente- find numerous pieces of wooli the plate and started. ln hie morning tisa hoea farner

Send for Catalogues and references. Maybe consulted dlalyat man ilni Mayo county declaresi :-"I I am a morsels of sausauges sticking to the bîlaunkets. went ont and awoke my uncle for breakfast,

DOM1INION OROAN CO., BowsaÂvx.TE, ONT. No. 49 neniter Hall Terraice.prisoner in ny own honuse because I cannot The present nate of this reitarkable yotung whici ias placed on a table fis front a

DOINONORANCO, oA vLLE, OT.49 eaie re Cnll aec- aibeahr t er the storie s of etle hundreds wo lady is Arabella Montgomery Adelintiiaispenser uoarlng tire. Jerry ate away like a furnaiall
IL-E. • B PRATTE,Re v. Mr. Decarte, Montreal College, cured of surround i, and 1 am powerless to give.'' Bridge, thouglh aur uw-aisierwonaot spitefully inan, but before he was lalf doine, to the lin-

lileneral Agent for the Provinceof Quebee aru, in oinuta e; 1 Pe u. S. 1: hes edinformsme she was formerly knownfasautterable astonishment and horror of allpre-
.Prtntjae Sfoarooos: a. 20 Nore IaimeIaiakott, aquInt reiuoîvd; Roi-. l'elle Destsoyeas, Tisese thîilliag cties aofaistreFs, asisichisareitfrzsaesanwsorelylawm isatcitlstuîmrtadIarr falp-

Prencipial Storroomns: N so. 280 Notre Dame of Sacre Coeur, cured ordeafiness; Mrs. Wisoin, justified by our carefit and exhaustive i Snubby May, owing t a pecubanirity sua ier sent, lais thead roled off his shouliders ou to
Stret,(atA. . BUCHRS", Mslr StTel ofFarnbamy, 2yars blin,went lienieca5red lnatit'Mntoret (atvA.sJ.ApER',MleStredtfFar ,o n tatistics must not fiall on heedless ears. A nasal organs whtich alis ia elevting tindency. i the floor. Now, I wotuld like to impras oni

ree Rci rBaach Ltore, No. Platon Stree wccks. criais has cone which appeals to the common Aribella is very sarcasttic. Sieil; îsthtCic in the miinds of the renders of the POSTr that the

heart ofi mankind. Ji would be a blot on tlie ler faste, cynical nlu ier religious belief, atd .('Regans are facios for their presueic Of
civilization of the worid, ai disgrace to its thinks a sardoic fare the handsomest inmind, ait] niy uncte realizedis position in a

Uristiaiay, a alignas spo human nature, if young gentlent:n l of hier acquaintance. She second. Instand, therefore, of sighing oratthose poor, wrethed suailleerer; werap itted somsetimes growsmelan-cogy, after scrapiaga lamenling, he stooped down and groped for

Ni E T to starve whien granaries are teeming with pot generally, and asks lierseIf seriousy if lite lis head, whici having become ptosossed Of,
ifood, when shiips are ling idle in many har- is worth living ? Amr I right ln saving lthis liei walked out into the stilli freezing atios-

'Wan oher 5ati onhiiitei',. B LI bors, wien untold suims of noney are daily isi an ageofprogrcss, evolution and genetlisradl en.phre, placed it in its proper position, vain

N Beatty's latestNewspaper full reply ieeat Vital Weakiess and prostration fromrepended for luxuriesî and superiluitie Let lightenment? We areal aware now that the over vin, and artery over artery, with mar-
free)-beforeLbuying PaNoorOnoAN. .geadmylatest overwork orother causes is radicallyand the rich give out of their econoay, the frugal unsiverse was at somte remote period a mr.ss of vellous precision, and stooi without motiou

W r DA LL{îBr, an prompty curebypoor from flia promptings of willing heurts hot nebulouis matter and thait when it cooled tantil it was as firnly frozen on as i fnothing
ton, NJ.bUP REYS' wibch ihsave ait mome time lit iiani orIh felar down woldis-ere formed an d the la w of luid hapened. It seems that while the

S a • " of il, and whoseo modest contributions, like evolutiaonwas begtun. We know that througl Police Sergeant had been backing at thie hay
10eeelus20 yrS ndpeC sise No.28. thle widow's mite, will b the most iblessed of this law of evolution if a horsharlair he witi one sweep ran bis suword through the

Baking POWder. Been in use 20 years,andi isa te most all in retrs of iappiness ta the giver. bu placcd in a apend it will in time neck of my relative, but do tightly was ha
ruccessful remiedyilown. Priez 1.p trp The Herald in making this appealc to the become a worn, a snake or even wedged in the rick that the blow Iai nut dis-

I vi. atsI orvas fsa n lageval pode for ibenevolent, deens it littiîg to set an examplte a serpent, but as it tuakEs a fe placed the hcad, ani the frot froze it oH5, sent post free on1receipt of price. 6 which will be taken as a1proof of0its sinc-rity. million yearsto evolve alboa constructor, again lin nu instant. 110leftlIrelanItnext
HEtuumplirevy, 'ieHom-nnatiic Medicilne Co'i. The iHerabi ltilcrefore opens to-day a subscrip- W shave to laike the scientists for gospel in day, anvd went to live il Labrador, where ho

B10kgdH Fu'lXn &et co k. ftion for Ilissh relief, heauding it with the sam thzlat respect. I have an idea tat thle Atlantic would not be likely La ho troubldis aauiacurn rLis e r e e c H. .ELSW E' - TE.. of one bundred thousand dollars. It solicits :rable uwil!, inf hie muisty future, be endowed thcaw. If any one doubts the truth of ithis
1Lmanufactured under the patrnae of the..G-LL EShE AGEN.T REA l -- her peaple ta give ia proportion to their with life and motion, and become a serpent lit anecdote, all I can sy a tiaait L n

CONSUMERS 0F OA.NADAI --- i s____-_ g w_ illingness and their smas. It wsil! rescive liaee thousandl miles la lengths. Indleedi lt y-eîried to Lthis day by lots i Ipe a
Tis costatlvocîuasin deamfo t--..-A----F - -- saubscriptions for' amy amounat down to t wenty- ismat lthe present lime capable ai telling moere Castleconneli.

Th cnsanivinresig emndfo te E LH RA L lave cents, care-fully puablishsing te mnrne ad liferai lias tans lthe rarmint thsat told ouîr --

COOKS FRIEND residenco ai every susbs:rib'er, aimd, wshen die- great Mothear Ev' such-l bouncers la thae I doem it a duaty to clate that Ma..-, ol'

Sîsoait abeîse Peole'ahsoie."Relauîe IFI LLON A.YS ]E ILL sired, tiseplaceaofîhis formier residence la Ire. Giarden of Eden. this county,had huis righat lung seriously aif-
erymw ero. Mia fcrei Cnlee "b ealey lansa, tisait tise peolLeied msay knowu ta 'This resminda mie that pooar Charles Stewcart fected vitha tubercular deposit, aiccomnpaniod

W. D. M LAREN, hîs Greut Honsbolal lodicltî Na yki misn tisay areO indaebted. We- shahi fs-el Pcanell isi mai. I 'alaways expenc this, se wlih nighut cweats, braquant hemorrsage, cop-
W. Ai D. McLLE A LN hsant laise Les Inrdice a'- a par ticuslar pleasuîre in recordinsg salu tisat I amnua no tucI isacppotinted. who otus ex pectoration anal muecemanciation ise

5AN 57CLEESTREEy, VONTREAL. mns h edigNcsa subscriptions frein thoase vise caa af- aLler thsan a tring launutis- coulad for whîole use ai Fellowe' Syrup ai Hypophosuphites
aS-a- ~ries of Life' ford ta give but 1ittle. Every twenty wesa andl monhc stay tihe masurch aif tihe seem-ss Lo haro arrested the progresis ai the dis-

--itousaund five dollar suabscriptiors, eveor>' gloriouis Biis Constitution, auntil ILt gre-w aie tieaot ims-mediately, thse hemnorrhsage bas

Belis, &c These Faus Pills Purify lise BLOOD, sud ct hundredi thousandl one dollar suibscrip- nlmost conteteda to go-aait-plased, oir rat her nul retmaned, hie appetite isi excellent, and ho
mostpowverfully, yet sootinsgly, ona the tions, and avenry lour husndred thoausasnd to go tic ha pleasedi? Whoa but a bharas imbe- isi able ta attend ta bIs buasinesa as usaual,

ZSBUOKE E BELL OUNDRY iver, Somach- KideJc<cBowels, twenty-flve cent subscriptions will equatl aur cil couild advise pues teants to se autraige A. Sîaram, M1.D., Camapbelitown, N.'

S lisot cure c r a nd rin F ora chre. Gi i g o e e e gy a d vi o t h se r a fs-nana ais xpresasi g a large am ou t of activ e tai f eed h em selv ess a ndi t heir fa niles bs-fore W HI A TS A W O N D E R W UL D ISCIJ YE L Y h
W it.cr a cnsuiFnr eait Fra LL MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. T hîey are caini- symopaithy, tise intret and kinness of tise paying thesir ment ? I asm none of youar h owl- Perry D mvs' PAu1aKiLER ! It not o ly auras

VANDU7.EN & TIT, Cinacinnati, O. fident'y recomnmendeodas anever-falling remeody giesenhancisg tise valaue af tise -gift, and ing rad icals whoa go rouai tcllitng peuple tisaI the ills of lise human fasmiiy, hut la also tss
e2-vinal cause, s wheeae Imonsrtutioro wat-e those giring out ai theair paoaety affording nataure planted a love af offapring andit an la- remeady for harses with colic. t hsas nevern

evreushsbcoe mpird r eaend.tise Itruest cvidensce tisaI their h iear-ts are stinct af self-preservation uin hi-breast cf been knowtn taofai in a cura ai the wsorat
Tbey aire wonderfuny oecious in ail aiments touchedi. IL wvili give us peculiar satisfac- mtan. She hsas donie nu sucis ting. Oas Lise cases :asd far sprains, galle, &c., it never fails
IncidentailtoFemalesoftall ages,and,aisa CEN- tien ta find small subscripitiens pousring conltrary, nature hias afo>nned tisa tennisinu --- ryIt oncai. Directions acomoapany eiîch

CticcbSeOCFieaIU.pts.oud.ie. 5 ac~,.ruL- ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, aire unsurpassett forwiard in a steady ami abumndant stream,. plaiinest langutage lthat they were born~ Sbttue. Sali by druggsts generaliy.-Kenlio
chlmre MaFactria Ca. Hioouauo ow sall are tse nmeas af ansy iniid al delIve and toil, and i f necessary lhe k'ozauy (Kg.) Llenocrrat

8 lmye Mnufctuin Co, onoanat* HOLL OWATY S OINTMENTrÇ. la comparison wilh the collective meana ai dawn Sa tise itch aima aie in oras tIsat the • 17
peoplela modatie circumstances I Thsis was landlordds, lire thsey mi Landau or Pains, msighit SraArTFoR D, (JaT-, Aug• ,17I

lieU onudes, Toy, ~Y. uenified by the -great success ai popuilar lats keep a ahuri of racers, a pacnk of houndsa amnd a Having becorne almnost entirais' caured of ex-
~~{E~Ben &FounderTry, N. . taearchangand HeaUln Propertieoare ln France marly years ago. We place aur bautuiful stetam yachtl. I msighst illustrate trame delitiiy throughs tIse use af Fellows'

Spa fattemîofn gr to CHUIJ fELLS, Enown Thronghat 11e world. mnain reliaince for efficient aid ta thse Iris' thais byv pointing ta tisat noble bird called tisa Conuçound Syruap of Hypophosphites, I feel it
iIllustrated Catalogue sentiree. - ufoferr on aili contributlons fromu a wide gooso. Tise goose ls boras mmd fattened anal bu justt paî Mis dac au rebd t cse -

Fely arFOenRbymutiudsCwoMandobutlitl, illed fur the beneft of man, as worms and had resisEdv, all othier 3edicines, Du£ Eue

BsHAlqE BELm&L FOUDRY Bad ,egs, d st8 Oid Wound, but freely gi ve wat tley cau spase. Great other insecte are bora and kitda hfor tie tmbed to iree bottles of Fellows Hypophos-

L.Ma.nufalcture tîsose eelebrated Boila ion i Les adB usOg Wudrivera are formai frottiese aaiufouniains beasafit of tIse goose, ami jet data se corn- pisiled.CA. ,Rtuasô

C MaR nfOa t, ACADEXIS, &. Prie Liat ami $ores ad UIo'S I which feebly ooze ont of the soil and the plain when Chrisntm-s draws nmar and ber CR8. 1, ROHsTSON•

ra ENRt m eSHANE Lt CO., It la aun fallible remedy. If effectually rub- small rillsand rivulets of a wide expanse of neck is ldislocated? It msay be oljedtedhat iata
Âmg 27, 1875 IN BaltmaNeMd bedon the Neek and Obet, assalt into meat, it territory. Therea is neded a larger stream goose and a manm are diffurent, but to this I '.Tea vertishngi oour.tltir Nine has mat

Aug_27,1875.[ _ .- BaltimoreMd Cures OR13 T HROAT, Bronchitîs, Coughs, for them to run iato, and this we hope to sec answer s0 are a mas and a landlord, and w t very greant success;e o bave no e aisto-
-Colds, anud oven ASTHM&. -,For Glandlar supplied by generous subscriptions from ete thete is ashn i ndiffaresce rbetoreen a pensant cmatihrccuonersant.Senis-t.ke, D archnster,

Soap, Cànd.les. 55(1.swouutgAbcess, Ple,Fatuî, Gout,Itheu- prafuperatas c lases,.irisapays bis rent ami the aritocral ulia ne- St. Catherinae, St Danis, St. Hubert anîd maiy

SpCand ,&.selatins, and eery ksnee i s lasIDIESE, il Tselerald ii. not only acknowledge ceives ins between a goose and a pensant other -streets who use it on their tables as

las nverdbeea kowD 10 luth.-' . every contribution recelved down to Ie limit If Parnell were sane he woud. say to the luxury wine. For the convenience of poor

Bth Pilla an t nOlntannt aresld at Professor of a quarter of a dollar, but it will be equally tenantsi, a Pay your rents, my friend; i is clasèes wil seil it by three-half plats. Price

D e-NNUFACTuRtxOFolwayot .atabhishm t, 58 Oxford uta-et exict md minute la ccounting for the ex- weet to die For one'a betters. 'l'ie future as usual, $150 per gallou. Readers of tis

PRIM E .SO A-'SUA UNDR OFN LES, Loadal boxa and pots, t Ola. xd., tre penditure f tIne fnd. It willpuy over all will do you justice, historians will describe Pos pleatse tell your M iends to buy the paper

RP A ALdo, in box and85 epots'aiby ailied ine .sums received ta-àoaa resp'éatable and efficlint with grapie :pen -liosv,.liko tihe bon.ehtr aind-read-it Inpreference to any other. -5100

m .d.,Twn.,22 nddaoedi.zodldcoaittee fo rimmediatedistribution. Iten- simple-soul yoi-were, you marcherd straight reward will be given to theperson that wlii

p r mpeyfarten wd Cto. unt so- - - d a endor through hg geetaeeeothrt elr Y dollar eg s t o t e re- to the agent, threw do jwn your little pile, and prove lsat our altar wine a not suld as pure

popttne illiamlytn N. B-Adfe gratisf the above address, at acual uwat. Tie Berad has ino polI- then went and committei suicide. liigb bred as it iimported. Couru. & Co., 245 Notre

•lO. 299 & .301 Wil Sialy, between the hours ai Il and 4 l tter' tîcal aim ; it intendm no reproach or affront ladies will weep tears of:compa-ulon overycur Dame Etreet, Montreal. 17-eo
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THE TRUIE WITFiA gATRO4O;CONPLE.

PmsonU.-The: health of Mr. M. P. Ryan,
SM'?P., whtch has been seriously affected dur-

g the pataek, e ara happy te Say, sa
gradualiyimproving.

POSTERS.

-A littie boy's remark ina chool, at ·Potts-
ville, Ind., that bc knew a good way to kill
babies, which was by throwing them out of
the window, led te the discovery of a child-
murder.

-The German papers complain that an
enormous amouat of tobacco has been smg-
gled acrosa the Germen frontier by an organ-
ized band, the members of which are princi-
pally Dutchmen.

-A Mr. Harris, formerly of Preston, Eng-
land, has lefit that town $1,250,000 for educa-
tional purposes, and $500,000 to wbatl s
known as the Queen Anune's Bounty Fund for
aiding poor clergy.

-The London Standard prope.s a lottery
upder the sanction of the Lord Mayor and
Corporation of Dublin. for the relief of Irish
distress. The.proposition meets with favor
from severai other quartors.

-Jacob Freeze, for whom Lincoln request.
ed an appointment as Colonel of a colored
regiment, ilregardless of whether ho cai tell
the exact shade of Juius Cesar's hair," la
now in a State prison for embezzlement.

-Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P. for Mayo, and
for two seasons a lecturerer here, has passed
his legal examination and been called to the
English bar. He is the fourth Home Rule
member who bas selected England for bis
residence.
-Tha Pope is said to have comiisaioned

Flahher Bllenini, a Jesuit, te examine the dis-
pute betweeu the Roman Catholic Bishop sln
England and the religions orders domiciled
in that counrry. The religionsorders dispute
the claim of the Bishops to supreme authority
in their dioceee.

-Charles Jones, a third o wner of a Lead-
ville mine worth $1,000,000, died without
making a will. A lawyer, taking¯advantage
of a smali mortgage, got fraudulent posses.
mion of the property ; but some miners dis-
corered the scheme, and bave found ir su in a
poverty-stricken Vermont famlly.

-A London paper, in tracing the mode in
which 122 oi the titled familles of England
have acquired lands, states that scarcely a
dozen of the number got thema by protes.
sional or commercial pursuits. The writer
asserts that not one-tenth o the 5,50Co600
acres possesaed by the 122 was acquired for
value received.

-Aaron Barnes of Independence, Icwa.
was advised to go to the poor bouse, as ho
was old. infirm and destitute; but ha said,
a Vil die first," and hobbied away :rom th e
village store toward his lonely shanty. He
was net seen after that for a week and was
found dead, from hunger and cold, by a mes-
senger who brought the news that his claiam
for I,P)000 pension monoy liad been allowed.

-At Crugawn, Mayo, Ireland, when a
process server, aided by 100 police, attempted
last month to serve notice of ejectment, bis
progress was arrested by M00 women, armed
with heavV sticks. The women were rehmon-
strated with, but all arguments falied. Ati
lUngth the police forced their way through,
wiith fixed bayonets, sereral of the women re-
ceiving thrusts, and reached the house where
the process was to be served. Here, again, a
crowd of women opposed, and several were
wounded; the process was, however, served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Holberg made it lively for
four burglars at Cambridgeport, Mass. Rol-
berg caught up a hatchet when ho heard tho
robbers in the bouse and chased two of them
into the street. Mra. Holberg locked the
two in a room, and yelled ilMurderi!" until
they jumped from a window filteen feet to
the grûund. One was hurt by the fall, and
could not rua away. Meanwhile, Holberg
bad choppecd another considerably The two
uninjured burglars then opened negotiations
for the liberation of their captive comrades,
offering te return the booty which they had
and pay $200 besides. Holberg eccepted the
terms and let them all go.

-- Bishop Crinnor, of Hamilton, Ont., in
sending a subscription for the relief of tho
Irish, writes te a local committee•.-.-It ls
very humiliating for Irishmen to sec their
country coming so frequently belore the
world as a mendicant for alma, when even the ,
worst year the country produces more thnn
double lie quantity of provisions that the
people rould consume. This sad condition
arises from the unjust law which now exists
between landlord and tenant. An exorbitant
rent is esacted froin the tenant and spent in
a foreign land by the great majority of land-
lords, ihob have no sympathy for tieir ten.
ants. We are told that the rights of prope.ty
are sacred. Yes, but the proservation of a
nation is still more sacred, and the Govern-
ment that allowa millions to suffer and starve
for the aggrandizoment of a few does not do
its duty. Let us hope that this severe trial
vill produce some salutary remcdy for this
long standing evil."

Why cllow a couigh te iacorate your threat
and lungs ? Why incur the imminent danger
of consumiption, when lu an incredibly short
spacoet timte, and for au insignificant sum,
yen may' cure yourself? TuoMAs' EcLECreO
On. does the business thoroughly. A single
bottle often suflices to relieve tie difficulty.
Thtis peerlesa remedy overcomtes 'with equal
certainty, swelling ef the neck, infismmation
oh the. muscles and stiffesas of the joints,
lameness and criek lu the back, tumors, pies,
dysentery and a variety ef othrer painful and
harrassing disorders. It may be takon in-
wa.rdly with as muchr safety as it is appleid
outwardly. Colle, whether ef mn or beast, ¡
is cured by it ln fifteen ex twenty minutes.
Sores, excortations and abrasions of te skrin
are healed by it.with gratifying rapidity All
miedicine dealers moli it. Price, 25 cents.
Prered only by NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Toronto, Ont. 3
No-r.-Ecleetine-Belected and Eclctrized.

IFNANO &. COnMMERCE,5
TaUE WITNzss OrFICE,

Tuesday, February' 10.

~Thero e sne new feature te note in tie local
money market. The demand for accommoda-
tion at the banks continues quite moderate,
while the aimount of capital unemployed is
large; rates of interest and discount are there-1
fore easy,and nominally unchanged. Good linos
of commercial paper aru readily discounited
at 7 to 8 per cent, according to the name ar.di
date. Loans on collateral security are eaili>y
cita:ned at 5 pur cent on cal, and G on tine.
'terî :s a amali business doing in Sterling
]:Exehungo at 8.3 te 8g premient fer rottud
amonuts eof, -day bi s between bank, cnd
5 te . do over the counter. In New York
the posted rates are steady at $4 8 3 foi 00
days, uci $4.90 for deiiad drafts. Currenc)y
drafts io New York are quiet and firm, at
prexaieu. :- -

The BanIk of EngIlnd rate of disco:nt is 
Mo.w 3 par cent.d

Itlt is new stted that sharis ln tho Edison
Electric Light Cocipany cannot be bought at1
any dgure.

-TheQuebec Gas Company bave declared
a dividend of si per cent. for the current1
Wal!yoar.

-fTheatraffic receipts of the Great Western
Bailway for the week endlng 3anuary 30,
were $79,459.19, compared with $89,023.40
for the correspondlng week of 1879, a decrease
of $9,564.21.
' -The Mdland Bilway returna of traffic for
the week ending January 21st, 1880, and the
correoponding week of 1879 shows :-.Passen-
gers, $1,131.18; freight, $1,828.65; mais and
sundries. $241.76; total, $3,2011.59. For
1879, total, $3,077.07. Increase, $124.52. t

-The Customs returns of Belleville, Ont.,à
for January, compare as followe with thoset
for the same month of the preceding year -
Imports, 1880, value, $13,976; duty, $2,-
957, 23. 1879-Value, $11,263; daty, $2,-t
155 64. Exports, 1810, $13,976; 187, $2,-
405, showing an increase of $11,351.

The Custoas receipts at Montreal during
January were $359,914 42, against $356,-
389 29 in January, 1879, an Increase of
$3,525 13. Since the beginning of the fiscal
year, July lst, the amounts compare as fol-
lowa:-

1878-9. 1879-80.
Jan. receipts...$ 356,389 29 $ 359,914 42
Prev. 6 months. 1,902,784 71 2,378,392 27

$2,259,174 00 $2,748,186 69
Increase................,.. $489,012 69t

-The Pullman Palace Car Co. ias declared a
quartery divdend of 2 pet cent, payable Febru-
ut>' 1.

-Thre tratlme recelptsof (he Grand Trunk Ratt
way for the week ending Januiary Ssit, con-
parrd with the corresponding week or i.
vere:

iSSO 1870
Pa-sengers, mall and express

frelgit......................$11. 742 81,456
Fretght ud live stock-.........158,805 150,0i1

Total......................200, 7 186,M07
Increase...................................318,520
-Following is the statement for January

of the St. .John (N.B.) Savings Bank:
Deposits........ .............. S 87,600'
Stock.................................. q.20000
Paynient......................... 48931 S»

Appendei .as cmy. .ratiç-e staement for the
year
Deposis, 1878-............. ........... $1,151,859 OS0
Deposits, 179..........................909,040m
Ftock ln 1878 ..................... 190.30W (K)
Stock 179....·---.- · ·..--.--.-------. 99i.
WitlhdrawalsÏl I.8-.......'. 1,183jO9 7s
Wltidrawalsin I 9..................861,81171

Blusinmes Troubles.
Henri Boney lias been attached by Victor

Olvion for $368 80. L. J. Lajoie, assignee.
A demand of assignment bas been made

upon A. P. Macdonald, contractor, for S8.16.0 -
by Davii H. Henderson.c

A writ of attachment for $208 against Louisf
Berthiaume has been issued b D. Ilarrault.
A. Bourbonniere, assigne. . i

-A writ of attachment has been issuedf
against Joseph A. J. Craig, cabinet maker,t
&c., Mr. 1'. S. Ross, assignee.

A concurrent writ of attachment ias been
issued against Robert Forsyth by the Con-
solidatet hank of Canada for 52,888. William
S. Creighton, assignee, Halifax.

A writ of attachment bas been issutd
against Albert E. Kemp, at the instance of
Robert Kemp, for $500. Hugh A. Bain, as-
signce.F

A Vrit et attachment has been issued1
against Alexander Prefontaine, baker, Bel-
wil, for $685, by La Banqce Jacques Cartier.
L. A. Globensky, assignee.

The following writs were to-day issued:
Against John Findlay at the instance of the
Hon. Adam Pope et al for $226.70; J. M.3 M.
Duff, assignee. Against Ernest Morice inE
favor of John Kay; amtount $320.25; L. J.C
Lajoie, assignee'

A wuit was alse issued in favor of Thomas'
Burdett against Edman Brown for $201.75;
T. A. Evans, assignee. J. B. Cartwright et al,.
caused a writ to be made out against William
L. Tbom pson and William C. Bickley
(Thompson & Buickley), for $24.12 ; L, C,.'
Fatt, assignee.c

At a recent imeetingor the -reditors of 1).
F -Sones o-1 al., Il. A. Bain was appointed as

sIgnee.1
T'he stock er bots and shoes or lie insoivent.

esate o A. Lennan alis been pourcased by. r
L. Vlnceburg, or Cowansville, at 30e. on tie dol-q
lar. E

-Moans. Mackay Brother.s have taken out a
writ of attarnment agalîaist Nlesrs. Brown &:
Co., of the incollet House, r $183.11. Mr.
John Falr, assignee.2
-Mn.r John Bau tort nrcnliant, New Yrk,1

forn,e,-y efHam il ton, ont, lias assIgned. I-ils
esta shows a large surplus, wlein at presenti
ennnnt be inae avaliable, but iL lI probable
(eLt his liabilitics will eventnally be paid lu

Threeeunm iave been issed b]y- Messrs. T.A
&C. 0. ieLoriuer against Adolphe Beautroin
du Mrajou, or St. Polycarpp, a horse dealer, who1
Las ben buying hoirses for sonie time and giv-
Ing beau and puo:nlasuizry notes î>yeblue t iglît
or short, dates.I e was erute al Iocked
up fou several heurs, when he was liberated on.
bail..

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE
WHOLESALE TRADE,.

TUE.sDAY, Feb. 10.
There has been scarcely' any change effected

in Lime business situation houe ince our last
refernue. rThe distribution o! general muer-
chan dise gradually' increases ns tire season
adrvances, and, au the whrole, nothing bat oc.-
curred te makhe doubtful our_ prerious .
predictions ef s goodi, htealthy spring trade
being done in this city' lu nearly' all branches.
We netice that in sente linos et tracte
prices show a weakening tendency, but .
it ls gener-ally because they more e short
tinte cge adrvanced te n point whichb
bas intefered wi the consumpion.
In c few other lines vaincs stibI show a sthff
ening tendency', but ae not likl:cy, we thinkt,
te reach an extremte peint. Bircadstuffs and
provIsions stl rentain very inactive ici-e, ,
and pices are easy.

Tihe folitwing are the latest quotaticns:-
SulperiorlfExtra............... 50 10 O 6 20
Extra Superflue..............S D Os 6 0 0O
Fancy..,....................0O 0 O (100

SpigExtra, new 'ground... 80 O t> <00
n r ,flîe .. ....... . .. s,' e -o

F'Ine........................sî 5 1 et25
Milddlngs....................- -O 40 -4 50
Pollards............. .... t> m e îî 00
Ontarlo Bags.............:.. 2 80 O 2 00
City' Baga (delveredi.......... 3 20 C l 2s5Oa'mueai, Ontarlo............ 4 50 * e 00
Cornmeal....... ............... 9 0

ASHES.-lhe market renains quiet andq
prices are unchanged, rarging from $3.95 to &
$4.10 for pots, and at $5.90 for pearla. Re-
ceipts for the wenk were about 250 bris. pot,i
and about 40 brIs. pearls. English advices&
during thie weok have not indicated any 
change in foreign markets.
.. DRY (OODS.-Only large wholesale denT-
ers are kept busy filling orders for Fpringo
goods reccived fron travellers, who are re-v
ported te be doing well. Tie orders placed p
are not generaly ylarge, but are fairly nimer--0
ous. Canadian gooda indicate a lriner toue;w
prices for alL.lines of gouda rule very firm in
all forneigt marketa, and ".repeats ' tis sea.
sont can only be made ai an advauce on p;09- C

eut rates. Reimittances are fairly satisfactor.-, c

able te account for this state-of things.
There is a common legend, that the
French Canadian farmer@ are in the
nabit of taking a "aspree" on Shrove
Tucsday, and certainly, if their ab-
sence from the markets to-day is any evi-
dence, the story holds good. With the excep-t
tion of a fow loads of oats, whicb were offered
at 70c t3 75c per b g by the load, and al.78c te
80c by the single bag, Jaicques Carlier Squarp,c
thero was ne quotable quantity of any kind
of produce en the inarkets. A few smail lotse
of illfrior quality of beef was offering ar pre- a
viona prices. Twro or three baskets of fresh
print butter were sold et 25o to 30c, and for
one or two lots of new-laid eggi:, 30e per doz.
was paid. Vegetables, poultryfish ancd meats
'nn:hanged. -c
The rollowing are the prIcos, corrected up todale:-
VEaGTÂa .r.-Potatr1p, 45a t oc per bag; m

carrois. 21c tu 40e per litishel ; cholce onluns il

puIcem 50c per ton lower Ihan the othier deaiers
n 1ie elry, have Mis nonth put ave reai up

te$7.501from-ST,the longstandlng figur eut w.hiln tthey were previously aelling, berase, as they
showv by their oms, Ibere Vas a ateo.dr r-Un 0o
liel ustove ceai for a consierabe Unie pas?, sud
during January, uilt., two.thirdsor thei verage
datly ouImt %Yasor thi lkind; by advancing l

le prictet lien, Lt" the fliue.aod hy 011cr.lera he opedto Lte donien fou 0 r l
sIzes while have not been advanced, and sa t
rar. they report that hi has had the desirel b
elledi. Âaflier denier iatea that lie 1la oaklng
osiy$7.25 for egg anri stove coa , se that ci
pitces rom $To $7.50seem tob'current. Thera aa only a very limited lenand just -now for b
sort coals. aud piceasare uncbanged.
The eunuiryrftr ilrewood continues liglht, anat c

present prices, i ls nocheaper to buy than coa.a
C<)A-letall prIces >per ton,- deilvered, 'ion bs2h: S 2ovP, $7 Z3e2 $760;hesteut. $(115 te

.7 25 ; egg, Si tesi 25; rurnace, $7 to$7315; Sente ,
grtIo snrt), ï550; Scotch stean. >50; Sydney
to m Ictou do,$40 to$5;coke per cha

iree, o

1
and are generally:reported- about up to the
average fthis season. '"""""

DRUGS AND CiEMICALS.-Bsinesin
this branch -ha ooutinued gierapIy quiet-
Orders frem country dealers .for ganeral
druip are -belug recolved by , ur wboloaale
boutes pretty fr00ly, lor the 'ie of year, but
In heavy chemicals thora la not much move-
mont roported, and pricea ae nominsly un-
cbanged. The feeling among English »u-
facturers romains very firan.

FURBS.-There are very few raw furs com-
Ing to mazhet now and dere Ii'v eiylittoe
business dolog Inathem. Thelarge London
sprIng sales will take place at Minclng Laue
on the 2Oth mat., narly one menth eulior
than usuea. Tnes sales always rogulat
prices here for the apring and summer trade,
and no change lu prices or activity in the
trade will likely be witnessed until after the
abovenamed date.

GROCERIES-Trade isuniformly dull,and
the market fi practically unchanged trom ita
position at our last reference. The month cf
January in usually a dult period in this line,
and this year it has been especlally so. Tra-
vellers report that country dealers are merely
I buying from hand to mouth," and they bave
seldom experienced businessonthe road sodull
as during the past month. The prospects
for an improvement towrds spring,
however, are fairly good. Teas.-The demand
is inactive, and the market during the past
week bas been easier; sales were light.
Japans may be quoted from lc to 2c lower
for nearly ail grades; prices range from 30c
to 55c; some round lots of medium Japans
bave changed hands within the last couple of
days, but the prics have not transpired.
Bllack teas are quot-ed at 29e te 35c
for low grades. and 3ic to 65e fr good
to extra choice. For Sugari the market is
alseo a shade easier; prices show a decline of
probably (c as compared with those of last
Tuesday. Granulated la quoted at 10c to
1o ; yelows at S to DNc; and raw at 7;c
to 8Îc. Sales are slow and generally for
small lots. Prits are duil and un-
changed; Valencia raisins are scarce, and
hell at 7 c to 81c, the inside figure being for
round lots, and the outside rate for small par-
cels. Malaga and layers are duli and un-
changed. Cutrants steady; almonds steady
and fim. Molassae-There is some little
enquiry, and prices are fairly firin we quote
Barbadoes at 35c to 39c, and Trinidad at
30c te 34c. Syrps are duil ; prices
range from 4ic to Gc. In rice there is not•
much movement; prices range froin 41c to
UAc. Spices duit and unchanged: pepper,
I0c to l1,c: cloves, :,7c to 47c; nutmegs,
ginger, ant. cassia unchanged. Coffeeç are
dull, without change in prices: Java, 20c to
30c; Mocha, 30., to 34c ; an'i Jamaica, 19e to
21c. Remittances are reported fair.

RA1RDWAIRE AND IlON.-Trade bas
continued active In this market; there !Ëa
fair demind for ail kinds of hardware, and
'Prices, ince our last reference, have remained
fi m but uncbanged. Therc was a sliLt
decliue for pig iton, i.i the English market, a
few days ago, but the market bas since more
than recove:cti the decline, and L now very
firm for ail kinds. Remittances are reporte-i
gocd

PiG InoN. peu ton.-
Gartsherrie........................ $r 00 te, l,)
Sumeree..,.................... t» .3
Langlon................... 2900 39)00
Eglinton .................... ni u 89
Caider No. 1................... .)00oo 8 no
Carnbroe-.......... .......-...- o
Hematite...................... 5 00 10 0

AR, per 100 h:-
Scotch and Staffordslitre........275 0
Best do............30(A ()0
Sweden and.Norway...........4 50 5 00
Lowmoor and Bowling..........6 2i 650

CANADA PLATVS, Ver box:
Glamorgan..................5 5 e AM
Garth & Penn......................5.50 I 900
F. W.&Arrow......................551 600
Bal n............................. 5 00 530

Ti.v lLATFÎ<. V bo.x-
ChIarcoal, L..... ............ (50 0
Bradley.................. .......... 1050 0 00
Cliarcoal, L .................. il 25 0 0X
Charenal, D.C ................... 9 00) (0)
Coe,L .......................... 850 O0O
Thnned Sheets, No. 26, Charcoal,

Cooklcy, KC. of -Bradley, per l .O 013 000J
Galvantzed b5hectsrbestbrands, No.

28............ ..................... 8 -r5 900
lop and Band. 100 Ibn.......'• 23i<- i

Shoots,. best brands .............. '3 75 0> un
Boller'Plate, 1> lu Ib .............. a r5 0100
Relit do .............. 375 001)
Cut Nals, per 1001bs. 3 3in. to 7 lu.. 3 0 0OU

1)o do 2j tuo2 Ii..3 W 0 0W
Shilngle do ................ 4 25 >00
Lai do............... 5 (où to 33
Presed Spikes ................ 376 4 2à

L EAn-
Pig, per 100.......................... 500 52Z-
Sheet ......... .. .............. 550 000
Bar.....................-- ......... A 5. 053
S -iot -....... ------ •................ 6 D0 7 0k
Cast,] ih.... .. ..................... 0 Il 12
SprIng.t> 100Tn Is.. . . .5 2 W 3
BoCt, do 0wauaited.......5 i0 (J 21o
lire, do....................350 400
Slelgh Sho..... ............. so0 0(0
Ingvt Ti n....... ...................... 02q 0 01k

do Copper.....................o 0o O 21
laorme'Sbeq ............... 45() 4 00
ProTod OUlchalu, jlu .......... 5 060 .r) 
Ancliors ........................ <O fi 00
Anvils ......................... o0 08 t>J10
VIre.e bdl. ofre ,lbs Nos oto0.... 2 30 0Co

LE&T HER-Trade In this lino has con.
tinued quiet, and prices are nominally un.
changed, the market is the turn dearer. Sales
of ail kinds are restricted in the meantime to
actrul requirements; shoe manufacturers are
lu hopes ef realizing concessions on present
prices, and Eo are buying sparingly just now.
flemlttances are reported fair.
Sole, No.1,fB. A., per lb........ 028 .. 0 29

Do. No.2fl. A.,Do.......... 026 ,. 0 27
Buffiulo Sole, No.1...............O0 23 .. 0 2-4

Do. d. Neoy.............22s .. 0 2
\VtndUçprigt ... rm.. 21..I 0.31

Do. dral.................... o 23 .. o 27
Craid 27pop6 bs, per t.......... OH ,, 0425

a 'pki Ii ... 0.2.."'. a .. 03<
Hanss.. .............. 026 .. 0 2

Cnuf.2CoOO. .............. 05t,1 .. 0(17
Pat. n 18 Co. 2. b. .. r l. O 4. .0
SIîebled Linri..............o 13 .. O 170

Rough Leather......... do O 27 .. 0 60

IHE FAREERB' BKREETS.
Eonsecours and St. Ann'--Pricus ati rar.

mers' silibs, etc. '
TUisoAY, February 10.

The thin attendance of farmers and others
et the city mar-kets to.day was in marked
contrast te the appearance of the markets on I
Friday lest, but one only needs to beremind-
ed that this la 8brove Tuesday--or, as it is
vulgarly termed, "Pancak e Tuesday "-to be

$S7 to.00 nos- bJrro ote 70e -bu.boh
bushe o eprtohel; boots, en.IO pa bmganCot'0 par

len U o pe r d5e b ar
aomnaos* . .0per po to

per pr or
e p er r

>rbex;grmas, Ma1aga, $651 pr kaof
GUAr, urC.-Oate, 70e to 76e paer bg• book-

whet eso toso per bua ; seas,. S e to e
boulh; .eap pea,900toIl00pa busheI; li

ou. 31.3te1or5 lir COorn.e '"to'or
bush; Canadian oin, L1iJ e s 1.00 te 2LO

r bu; beukwh o Ma. t 60o1.75 per cwt;
FAux PR eoue.-..uter-Prits, 25c to 30 ar

b.; lump, 1 tot SOc pr lb; Eatien Townmhlps,
t b 20Oato 8e.- Freuh,25.SStoB ss r dozen:

r 1b ord u0e te c. Maple.sugar.So to

Mee 11.2)Lard.2%5parte 10e. r

1Eusi A=n Ganc.-Trrkeys,31.00 te M2.25,
rpulroasper$b e pgens, 00, tome

pae doaen, or 20to . r r;ohcken
40e te 75e por pair: qualis, pr dozen; prairieo

hens0!te 30.00 par pa r; sup, 50 te3dexper

ployais $o00 pr deron surrtsa, 75 toe c
r pair back ducks, 60e t5e par bran;

PrO o. 18 te 2 u n Obr p 12 gor2.

Mr lbeef-1o tbef (trimmade. li t 12e ;
airli ateaks, 120 to 1.5e; mutton8 ta to0e: voal,
So tol2o: pork,8c tlc; ham,1Octo l3O: baton'
m1,2 to 13 e t e a u ae o

per eund. Dressed bee, ore-quarta.t3.00
to ; hndquarters,$.50 teo$6.5; venison,
tFr n1,ddock, oeCdfh, Oc; maekerel,
2c bassand dorey da tol0e per bunch; olvet'

21c pr lb2.00spr dog o; parde,ait9e 0

pe a ir blak r ucs 1 eor bnch; smokc
Tes. 25ec te Oc pr couple.

TRE CATTLE HAEKETS.
St. oabriel. 1

MoNDAT, Febhruary O.
The total receiptesof lire stock et Point

t.Cles fo te weg aeer

ncluded 5 carleda catte,2dar ogaterda

about 90 herses. Theo arrivais per tie - -..O
mince FridSy lest were as followa:-John
3Kianon, Guelph, i car cattile: F W
Ritchiegs, uoelph, 1 co doe; AdamI Arm-
strong, fro the Don, 1 carde; W Morgan &
Co., I car lire hega freom Waterloo, and R J
Hopper 1 car cattle freom Brighton.

The. fferings et St. Gabriel market thia
morning comprised only two or thtre car-
loads cattle, and nearly all wee driven down
to the lower market. The demand at the Point
wss very light, and scarcely any business was
transacted there to-dar. On Saturday Fred.
Ritchings, e! Toronto, 1od a carload of cattle
at about 4c per lb., live weight, Thtis morn-
ing Mr. Kennedy, the American r N yiMrr
purchased head catte fram Sain Priheatn
5e per lb; they weighed altogether 11,750
ibs. Mr. Kennedy has now between 50 and
l0 head cattle ou hand ready for expert.

AT VIGER MARiKET
to-day the receipta were light, comprisng
euly about 105 hiead cattle, o! which 95 head
wer e re i St. Gabriel mnaket, half-a-dozen
lambs, and 5 calves. The quality c the
beeves offering was rather better than during
lest week, but the demand was oely moderate;
as Lenten season approbhes, the demand
frein butchers gradually falls off. The range
ef prices paid fou cattle on this market to-day
is from ic to4.l perlb, lie wetght. Theoffer-
legs included tha fo]lowing: Jas Ekina, Port
Hope,n16 head of cattle; J MKinnon,Guelph,
10 do; Mr Armstrong, 18 do; Louis De
Lorme, 18 do, and N Tadefer, 4 de. Mr R
J Hoppen, et this city, aise receivd a car fe
20 head cattie this mornbing fromn Brighten,
Ont; he seld 5 head at the Point at about
n33 each, and o head at Viger market for
SIl0. Mr MceKinnon sold out his ioad
at from $34 te about $50 each; he sold
8 head te A Rousseau et $34 eaeh . Mru
O'Neill, of Peint St. Charles, sold a heifer feu
$28, and M1r. Moffatt sold 2 fnMe cows to Mu.
Beauchamp at $4 each. J. B3. Roy, trader,
was selling cattle on commission for Mru,
Armstcong. One cal! changed hands at $0,
Sd the remander sold at $3 te 4 50 each.
The six lambs wrc iod n oe lot at $20 50,
but we quota prica at $4 25 te 5 each.

8 onAreal euose Iarket. M
O P tSt arvn , February 7.f

The deMand for good Canadien welM-bred
herses hua continued good during ths weckM
nd perhaps higher priccd animais have, la

Aome cases, changed hauds thanfor ome time
past. The argregate shipments to the United
States, however, is notso large tiis week as for
bat; the total of herses exported inece last
Saturday is 100, costing S7,45G 50--a dec-rase
oe 38 horses nudof $3,82 2, as compared with

theftgurea of last Saturday.
A ttc American House yards this forenoojn

there was a large numeber ef very fair business
horses under olier, and about a dozen Amieri-
can buyera were registert e t the hote.
Dusring tiho week ending to-day cor-
loads have been shipped from these
yards, as follows :--Mesrs Snow & Baxer,
of Boston, each lfare; Mr. Meore, Albany, N.
Y., 1 car ; 8. Sweet, North Adams, Mass., I
car; and Ada m & Austin, o! Hatford, Conn.,
1 car. The aniials exported we-re generally
workieng hoses and good-aized smart travel-
lers, for both ef which classes a good demand
prevails. The average o! puices paid this
week wau frmec $50 te Sl25 each, the verage
being $75 te $80.

A t the Curporation herse markeot there hats
been rather me demand han usuel from the
local trade this week, ant 10 good animais
were dispoed et by privato sie :-3 eat $77 50
cach : 5 ut $70 each; I for $145 and t for
$23.'

following la the officia list eo horses ship-
ped fremi tis city te the United States dur-
ing the week:-.February 2nd, 18 herses at
$1,178 50 ; 20 do et SI,461. February 3rd
21 horses at $1,749.50. February 4th, 13
hiorses ut SS27. February 4h, 10 herses ath
$772. Februaruy 5th, 1 horse at $125. Feb-
rueay 5th, 17 horses at $969 50. Febuary
5th), O houses at $394.

NIontreal Fuel Xarket,
WEDNEsDAY, Feb. 4.

The demiand for baud ceat in thisa matet for
dînsUe use bas somewhat oresredŸc dura

moue winîry weather, but there is ne general
activliy notîceabie. A geood mny or anr
d1tiz.ens who baughtealy in tho Eeason whîat
they considored then wouldc prove a sutfleient

lub run n sho nndacc ordlngl ena or
two dealers have to .roport aL very' rair bu-lness
dolne ai the 00unment in mal iota. Prices aire
nominalliy uînchanged, but eue or two-dealera
have beon ,naing a slght revision .ln theiru
lis's. Oneo wel k<nown tirm, who have been
sellng siose and egg coat ail Lhis season ac

Woon-Beai prices par eord. deltvd fro
sik Sbt,.0 anie ag tam
tam ; o ue short

P;to3 f t, ta sort o s eeOrtt

8&yrmu, TFeb. 7.
Owing doubtless to the heo sn-mowtrm

throughout the country laut ,ueday and
consequent heavy roads, tb. recoipts of bay
and straw at the College street market this
week have been con.iderably ,snaler thau
during last week. The total fleinga com-
prised about 800 loads, of whiceh only about
150 loade were straw. The quai.
lty of the bey was, for the most part,
Inferior, and the demand during the week
bas been only moderate. Prices are un-
ctanged ; the bet Tlmothbayl st0l er1in-
unandi a rady sale at$? te $7 50 per 100
bundles of 15 Iba. cach,and comimon quall.
ties arc quoted a 4 50 and upwsa. Btraw
still mils at $2 to $4 pet 100 bundles of 12
Ibo. eacb, as to quality. The demand for
pressed hay and straw continues duil, quoted
at $8 to $9 per ton foribay, and $4 to $6 do
for straw.

British Cattle 2arketa.
pou wm u nmi.o njÂI<V-E 22.

LosNDo.-Best beef, 8 Adr9d pr lb ; Inforior
sud aecoudary,b 6îdrl74dpet tb. Boit nut-
ton, 9 d l0d per ;l inferlor and ieeondary
6d-68d pet ll. The veather has tended to
assist th. trade this morning, but the effec
was little more than te give firmness to prices
tho demand aIl round bein by nelmm
brisk. The best supplies were but moderae
ln exient. The number of sheep peL.Bed ex
ceeds the dernand, and the very uneven condi-
tion et so large a proportion was also against
trado, ewich shows no improvement.

LIVEROOL-Best bief, Si d-8.d pe lb;
iuferlor an i secondary, 6dr Sd per lb; mut-
ton, 7d810d per lb. Prices were above 20s a
bead bigher for cattle. There was a good at
tendance and a large demand.

GLÂseow.--Best beef, 8)dGib8d per lb.; in
ferior and secondary, fJldaSd per lb. Best
motton,9driiD. d pet lb.; inferior and second-
ary, 6dfii81d per lb. There was a number
(large) of cattle to-day, many of then of first-
rate quality. Demand for alt kinds dullish
and prices generally lower than hast week. Of
sheep there was a fair supply ; quality gener-
ally good; demand dullish. Prices-No ai-
teration from last week.

InsLtASN's CaTTS Exrors.-According to
the Dublin correspondent of the London
Times, the exports of cattie during the past
year shows a great decline of numbers (ex-
cept of sbeep) and prices, owing chiefly to
the long continued depression of trade in
England, which crlppled the means of pur-
chase on the part of the manufalcturing popu-
lation, and partly to the competition of Can-
adaand the 'United States. 'lie following
were the shipments freu ail the Irish ports
for the ]lst five years:-

Cattle. Sheep. 1 l:s. Total.
1875. .59,818 9,r. 9 -493,6;s 1.9:6,915
1816 6: 6.312Z W ->6,; 5 .,ilil Jiftij52
1'8M7. 4M.,41 (0:0714 W),427 ].S65.6,2
i '.'.. 729,221 512.999 - I 2,767
1879.........23,25t t4,3-9 42961 126)l ,7-1

1,, Electree Ligit.
1t bas bien thought that one of the chief

advantages of tIhe clectric ligbt lies in its com-
parative safety. It docs net explode like
kerosene, uor can it ignite flying curtaina like
gas. Children and servants cannot get at the
flame without breaking the globe that holds
the vacuum, in which case the flame would go
Out. All this is comfortable ta think of, and
we suppose it is in substance trustworthy.
Btit there la a bitter drop even in the honey o!
this cup. A fatal exatnple is immediately at
band in proof. At a theatre in Jirmingiam,
England, a Mr. Bruno, a musician, bas juat
been killed on hie spot biy the machinery
of an electrie light. The 1.ondon Túnels gives
detailsof the accident, from which it appears
that B--une unfortnnately caught hold of two
brasa connections at sucl a moment as te re-
ceive the full shock of le electric current
generated by a battery used to supplyf tle
lampe of the tuilding. Bruno was unable te
let go hie hras connections, and sank down
insensible, dragging them with linm. Mcdi-
CRI aid as tîseless, for, ln siit of e e re
ahorîîtive, thre poor nin (nd. .Of courtse,
with a light batterny no such danger as this
would exist, but thle accident shows that in
many cases such riska train electril ligits
would have te be provided for ..- Neu. York
Erciiy Pot).

Finance, Conimmerce and Trade.
-A unanimous public meeting has been

held luiWheatly, Ont., inl favor of the con-
struction of a ship canal fron the River
Thames, on Lake St. Clair, to Lake Erie, a
distance of about 14 miles.

-The demand for all iiis ef fishmi
tilè market is reported very active just
now; stocks ln first bands have been largely
reduced, and are now very light. Jobbers'
stocks are also mall, and prices are very firm.
Sales froma first hands bave been made at the
folleu'ing rates :--.Dry Ced, $4 to 4.25 for
Gaspe. Green Cod, Tu barrels, $5 50 for
No. 1, and $4l.75 for Ne. 2; Drafts, $7. Sal.-
mon, $18, 17 and 10 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
Labrador Herrings are moving freely at
$0.2¿ te 0.50. Mackerel--A fewr No. 2 and 3
Siplits are changing hauds ah $7 and G. Lak o
Fish--N. i White Fish are seling et $4.510,
and No. 1 Trut ut $4.

-- Last week's circular o! the Liverpçool Cot-
ton Brnoker-s' Asociation mays :--" Cotton w-es
in good demaînd throughout the week, and
considerablo business was doue at advncing
prices. Althouigh ta market closes quiet,
quotations arc genrally' raised. Tihero was
ce extensive business in Amernican, whbich ad.-
vanced 3.16di, but <here was hess doing onu
Thurday', end quotations close et ouny ~d
above thiose ef lest Thursday. Sea Island -
continues le steady request, sud the market
is treely' supplied ai previouq$es. Futures
opened witht a hardening tendency'. They
b.tcamea strong and active ou Tuesday', and
advanmced 3-1Gd, but sInce tien the> have been
quieter, and after seome iuctuations, the final
ra show an advance of jid eor those et

--A leading Liverpool grain circular ays :
-- Th> wreat markiets during tire past few i

-1

days have been generally quiet, with a ten,
dency still in favor of buyers. Many. places
ag-lin note a reductfon of l. per quarter on
the llimted amoun't of business praoticable.
There was rather more enquiry for cargoes off
coast, bath for the hoine and continental
marketo, et some- improvemeit. There was
ittle- or no denand for wheut for shipment.

At the Liverpool and neighboring -arkets
since Tuesday there bas been scarcely any
business done in wheat; d prices are nomi-
nally unchanged. Corn was slow and
lightly casier. At to-day's market tharo bas
been a botter demand for wet, and å godd
onsuamptive business Was donc ah Ttiesdày's

prices. -Some lots;of vhite wheat hae .been•
tought ta hold over. Flour was unchanged.
Corn was dulantd Jd. lower."

-- The demaud for live stock la New York
on; Wednes.day was steady et-current rates,

which vire rm, ovlns te the non-arrivals t
puty teOborde sh d f Ro iue, as such de
lay prevoatad the aupply frein bolng &bavý,
the domand. At BlXàlathset stock y
horned cattle aold at8î to 10t perlb
weighta4e to8 o. At arsmus Covev
Pricea ver 4 d ic te, o pub%welfgts ic <o
Ili eut. Frein84 te 57 lb hbben ullowed
not; general sales on 56lb et. Quailîy ae
above reported poor to fuir, witha good top
Milch cows unchanged aine Monday lat
Mealdled calves, quaity cosme, sold et 20c to
4c por lb; bobsat 60 toperlb; fair àual.
ity vmeas at7;cto Oc perlb. Sheep soldat
4c te 6t per lb; lambe, 6ic te 7îc per 1>.
ewes, 5eto eSi per lb; bucks, 4c per lb
mixed acks cf bucats and ewes, 5o per l,.
Live bogs net quoted. City dreased opened
at jc toi cper lb. Market piga, 6ie pet lb

The mimas of the Doeter.
No physiclan does caice te hirnself or b1dutv b>lIa patenbt5 luaedat lta theu&ig e'tak ng Cod ver Il., who does not prescrib.eot. ualuon, tCd Liver o l lwththeHjypopb«thitos of LMih ad dai, S teyknow i& la 1t mo valuable o oombluaticuo-food and muedicine for the Consumptive

scrofilous or debilitaied patlent tOat bas evIIýbeen dlusovered at the same tine 1aperfeiI'
agreeabie Lt the taste.

NEW AEDVTIEMENTS.

EMULSION
t PURE COD LOVER OIL

ÇêiWthiEY0EOSPITEfSOf E1E ana SOD,
is combined inpfectly ualaNe form that u tat,

- i ady by children and most sensnive persomi vl.
¯l he iîghmsnausea Iis the fnestrodand mdc.-

- .C evroffered to îhewaknd debitted atient. Itr
:oresrecbie dgeston. na-riches the blood, add fl

Sregt.2nd for Consumptco and aitarrectî,,
. · ~ îhroar. Scroru1. Rhemaim,and ail disorder,

t aq!,,l]lnad 2pfi Gennadeb!I!1yjpûoeejy,.ubIn.
ibýi'nt l e~)ia e bIl DugMia: 6to rno en

per eutk SCOTT d BOWNE,
.Belerdae, ont.

DEVOTIONAL

Instructive Books
-F0n

THE SEASON OF LENT

JIOL Y WEEK /

Ihle Lenten Manul nnd Companon for
Passion Tim0 an! HO, wee......

Thea enno or oral Reftlections
> ad Dosant A spirntiens ............
The Devout Communiennt;orPioM<ïl-

talions and AspIrations..............
Deiation or th Holy Season of Lent...
Diseot.sen1.rth Y3uug..............
'he Spritual Retrent o i t'ev.,Fatibr

Conbere ............ ..........
InseLui IOs on Penance and Firt Coin.

The CatholieYea; er. Faoilr''nstrue-
lions and Priet cal Devollous.........

The Elevation eofUtheauouile oeild.......... r
The Soul on Calvary ..................
Daily Lessons; or, r li'e Fas et le Ciureb,

Chb>' 1ev. John Gothur ..... .......
Chur1i Deence. or, Presut z aigersortio

Church.......... ,................
Joy the Chitiseuan oul....................

ST. LIGUOrtI'S WORICS.
Sermons for ail Siundays of the Yenar.......$2.
SpIritu al Reilectin on thie Passien. ._ ..... i
ie rt o St. t.gnor................

The Love ef Our Lord...................
IRellections on the Passion orJesi Cr s

enas rt s eEtera.l Lue
Instructions on hIe Comiznatidments and

Pacramnt&........ .............. n
l tu al Works ..

Coî,aiderutinns on Ille Pasélon ot Jesus
Christ................ ........

The Cloc f Passio ...............

THE FOLLOWING OF CnRIST,

Wit1i Practleal IRefleetlonan. sd a Proyer ai
the end of oacb Claeter-Clothi. 43e
Clot. lRed Edge,65c Ian.te t. d
85e; French Morocco, $L.00 Trrkey
LMurucco 1

GrifTi't's Meliou or ery ci> lu t
year............

The lIeal P'rescne of thelEcdya, Binf d, -
byC7rdn aWiseman.

The Path o Reblection,y 1ev.'ather
,Toli, fDiriekinec.

Method of Meditation, by ery Rev ohn
Ilootthean .......................... .41

The S afliaring ef Jeusab, Father lxines
of .1esus.............,.............. 2.4)

The Sinners' Guide, by the Rev F. Lewi.. l
De-otln oIll.e l Io ari-y, b ev. M.

]Muller, C. fBS. i ................
Veronlea or, TheoïyFaceotu rLo.rd..
Daiiy Sieps to Henveît.. .......... 2',
A Thogsi. n,'re?'dayhil ........ &S
Flowers of Cisia isdon.............
Golden Sanda-A Collection o Uile Coli-

ses, tlrst series........ 1.C0
Golden Sa iection Li1e Coun-

sols, second oles..................1.0

HOLY WEEK BOO.

The Ofileof The Holy Week In Latin and
Englltlh, vçltlt instructions wben te
stand and when Io kneen. C oilSic;
Cloth, Ied Edges, 70e ; Frencht Moircco.$1.0

BOOKS FOR MONTH OF ST. JOSEPH.

The Month of St. Joseph; or. Excrises for
M ei iday or the Month or Marci........$ .c,

Medtl n ousi. Jsep,, by Brother

rle Crewn a t. osepi
Novena Io fit. PatrIcir.....................

Any of the aive books wIii be ent tfre, bypost, on receipt or price.

A~ & J. SIDLIER & CO,
Catholio -Fub1ishera and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DA.ME S7REET,
boNTREIDAL.

FOR BIL.IOUBNESS,

Indigestion and D)1 slp~sic
-.TRY-

CERTICURE.
Be · nderately careful In yeur diet, avoid

fatty and indigestible food, follow the dlrectieawhich are givin on each box and tlie treatmient
will afford -~poedy aînd Lasting RelIef.

Tho CERT.C E PLASTElf, relie ves internai
OsI, 25c. Platersa,25.

Te bu hado0f nll Drugglsts, andI Wheoeale by'
K.ERRT. WATSON( & C0., and LYAN,

*SONS &CO,
tTa-g St. Paul Street wontreal.

-OL ONZ.IN UE
5t aan Minnesota, U, B

Now ready', te Reitsed Editona er lthe 1Imrn1
gration Pamphleit, publihedi b y the'CATHO SIC
COLONIZATION BUJREAU.erMinneoUS,

une u ausplcesorheu ou Rav e soUo
Copies d! the above pamphet cani hada free,
pa aibacpptyteg-by letter or othxer-gise te
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